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Abstract

The overall objective of this study was to investigate the role thatthesmallheat

shock protein Hsp27 plays in neurite initiation and growth, through its regulation of the

neuronal cytoskeleton. The present investigation was carried out using adult rat dorsal

root ganglion (DRG) neurons to study the behavior of neurite initiationandextcnsion.

The extracellular environment triggers the production and extension ofa neurite

via extracellular cues. To trigger morphological changes in the neuron these cues must

betransfonnedintosignalsthatconvergeonthecytoskeleton.Thecytoskeletal

components, such as actin, tubulin and neurofilament lightchain(NF-L},can be modified

though interaction with other cellular proteins, includingHsp27. Hsp27 is regulated

through intracellular signaling cascades, and has been demonstrated to interact with

cytoskeletalcomponents. This positioning of Hsp27 as a possible transducer of

extracellular signals to the cytoskeleton formed the basis formyhypothesisthatHsp27

plays a role in neurite growth.

In Chapter 2 I showed that Hsp27 was present and colocalized with actinand

tubulin in lamellipodia, filopodia, focal contacts, neurite shafts,branch points and growth

cones during the stages of neurite formation and growth. Theuseofupstreamp38

MAPKphannacoiogicaiinhibitorsattenuatedHsp27phosphoryiat ion resulting in

aberrant neurite growth. Furtherstudyoftheeffectsofthep38MAPKinhibitorsin

Chapter 5 indicated they increased F-actin levels in the neuron. suggesting a link between

Hsp27 phosphorylation and actin dynamics in neurite growth



Chapler3 eonfinned the importance of the presence, and prolein levelofHsp27in

neurite growth. Small interfering RNA (siRNA) was used to knock down endogenous

Hsp27 protein levels in the DRGncurons, resulting in decreased neurite growth and

altered actin localization. AltemativelY,overexpression of Hsp27, resulted in increased

neurite growth.

An atlemptwas made to clarify the role of Hsp27 phosphorylalion inChapler4;

this was done using rodent hamster Hsp27 constructs with mutations in their serine 15,

and serine 90 phosphorylation sites to mimic either constitutiveIy nonphosphorylated or

constitulivelyphosphorylatedHsp27. Results suggesled that the phosphorylation state of

Hsp27 plays a role in neurite growth; specilically, constitutive phosphorylationofeither

site was inhibitory to neurite growth.

These results support my hypolhesisthat Hsp27 is involved in neuritegrowthvia

regulation of the actin cytoskeleton, although the underlying mechan isms have not been

fully elucidated in neurons.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Hsp27 in neurite regeneration

The main hypothesis for this thesis is that Hsp27 directly and indirectlyinteractswiththe

neuronal cytoskeleton to influence neurite initiation and groWlh pattemingrequircdfor

neurite regeneration. The introduction will focus on arcasofrelevance to this thesis,

namely, axonal regeneration and in vilro models of eliciting neuritegrowth,regulalionof

the cytoskeleton in stages of neurite initiation and growth patteming, Heat Shock Proteins

(HSPs), lhe role of Hsp27 in survival, and interactions between Hsp27andtheactin,

microtubule and neurofilamentcytoskeleton that maybe involved inneuritegrowth

1.1.1 Regeneration

In order to regain function following axon injury, regeneration of an operational

connection is necessary. Three steps are required in this process: the injured neuron must

survive, the damaged axon must be able to extend to innervate itsoriginal target, and the

axon must be remyelinatedand fonn functional synapses on thetarge1. Both the survival

of the injured neuron and itsabilitytofonn functionalsynapsesdepend on its ability to

extendandgrowpreciselytoreinnervateitstarget. The extension and regrowth of the

damaged axon requires the fonnation ofa growth cone at the tip of the transectedaxon.

Growth cones are the active struclures that regulate neuriteextension and guidance

during development and regeneration (reviewed in HuberetaL,2003). Growthconesare

able to elicit a spccific growth response by using surface receptors to recognize guidance



cues and transduce these cues into physical rearrangement of cellularcomponentsvia

signaling cascades. Activation ofa surface receptor triggers a specific intracellular

signaling pathway, thestimulationofdifTerent receptors engaged ifTerentsignaling

intennediatestoobtainreceptorspecificeffects. For example, pathways that signal to

promote growth and regeneration are triggered by the presenceofgrowthfactors

(neurotrophins - NGF, BDNF, and GDNF) and extracellular matrix proleins such as

laminin,coliagenandfibronectin(TengandTang,2006;TuckerandMearow,2008).

Compounds that signal to inhibit growth are triggered by components 0 fmyelin(myelin-

associated glycoprotein (MAG) (McKerracher et aI., 1994), Nogo (Chen el aI., 2000;

GrandPreetal.,2oo0),andlheoligodendrocyte-myelinglycoprotein (OMgp)(Liu et aI.,

2006»and the componenloflhe ECM,chondroitin sulfaleproleogIycans (CaITerty et aI.,

2007; Galtrey and Fawcett, 2007). Whether a particular environment is permissive or

non-permissive for growth will depend upon the sum oftheintr3cellular signaling

cascades that are activated within the cell. In the central nervous system (CNS), axons do

not regenerate to any greatexlent after injury, this is thought to be primarilydue to the

non-pennissivegrowth environment, as well asan absenceofappropriate growth

promolingfactors, resulting in a retraction bulb instead ofa growth cone at the tipofthe

proximal axon slump (Erturk el al.,2oo7). In the pcripheral nervous system (P S),

axonsgcncrally rcgeneratequitewell,relativeto CNS axons (Fenr ichandGordon,2004;

FuandGordon,1997;Stolietal.,2oo2).

The PNS is composed of all nerves Iyingpcripheral to the pial covering of Ihe

CNSand include the craniospinal and autonomic nerves. Besides being a permissive



environmentfortheaxonalgrowthofPNSaxons,thePNSisalsoapennissive

environment for CNS axonal growth, likely due to its growth stimulating extracellular

malrixcomponentssuchaslaminin,collagenandfibronectin(FuandGordon,1997;

Grimpeand Silver, 2002; McKerracherelal., 1996; Vogelezangel ai., 2OOI;Vogelezang

elal.,1999).

1.1.1.1 JII vilro models o(axonal growth or regeneration

The finding that both CNSand PNSneuronswill regeneratetheirneuritesina

pennissiveenvironmenthas led to in vilro models being widely used tostudy the growth

bchaviorofneurite initiation and extension in both CNS and peripheralneurons. Inmany

models,neurotrophinstimulationisrequiredforsurvivalaswellasto elicit neurite

growth. AnotherwidelyusedparadigminvolveselicitingneuritegroWlhbystimulating

neurons with soluble laminin (Kohnoetal.,2005). This approach is particularly useful in

mature dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons where not all cells respond to a given

neurotrophin (Tuckeretal.,2006),and where neurotrophins are notrequiredforsurvival

1.1.1.2 Dorsal Root Ganglion neurons

DRG neurons are sensory neurons that carry infonnation from the periphery to the

CNSviaasingleextensiveaxon. The cell body,loc3ted in the dorsal root ganglion, puts

out a single axon that bifurcates and sends one process centrally throughthedorsalroot

of the spinal cord to synapse in the dorsal aspect of the spinal cord,and the other process



is sent peripherally to innervate either the skin, muscle or visceral 0 rgans(Devor,1999)

(Figure 1.1). Due to the pseudounipolar morphology of the DRG neuron il isdiflicultto

detennine which neuronal process is the axon and which is the dcndri tewhcnusingin

vitro cultures, and for this reason the process is usuallycallcd a neurite and will be

referrcdtoassuch. In vivo the peripheral branch of the DRG neurite is able to regenerate

whilcthecentralbranchisgenerallyconsideredtobeunabletoregenerate(Caietal.,

2001; Caoet aI., 2006; Erturk el aI., 2007).

The mature mammalian DRG is composed ofa heterogeneous population ofcells

characterizedbytheirneurochemistry,morphology,trophicrequiremenlS,andsensory

modalities(Averilletal., 1995; Gavazzi etal., 1999; Ishikawaeta1.,2005;Petruskaet

al.,2000;Priestleyetal.,2002). In practice neurons of the DRG are classified into three

primary categories: (I) Large and medium diameter neurons, that typically have large

myelinatedaxons. These neurons are identificd by their expression ofneurofilament

heavy chain (Averill etal., 1995; Ishikawa el aI., 2005; Priestley el aI., 2002; Tuckerel

aI., 2006), and also express the p75 neurotrophin receptor and TrkC, althoughlhe

presenceofTrkA andTrkB receptors are also reported (Averill elal., 1995;lshikawael

aI., 2005; Priestley et aI., 2002). These neurons are therefore abletorespondtoNT-3,

NGFandBDNFwhichcorrespondinglybindtoTrkC,TrkA,andTrkB. (2)Peplidergic

neurons, consisting of both unmyelinated neurons with a small cell diameter, and cells

with a medium cell diameter and small myelinated axons. Cells in this population

express high levels of both the p75 neurotrophin receptor and TrkA, and therefore

respond preferentially toNGF (Averill etal., 1995; Ishikawa el aI., 2005; Priestley el aI.,

2002). (3) Non-peptidergicneurons



fiJ!.urc 1.1: Locationoflhc ORG neuron

IhcDorsnIRootGanglion.locatcdpcriphcrallothcspinalcord.containsthccclihodics

of the dorsal root gunglion neurons. Dorsalroolganglionncuronsputoutasingleaxon

that hifurcatcsand sends one process centrally lhrough lhcdorsal root of the spinal cord

loscnd sign"ls to the brain, and the olhcr process isscllt pcriphcrallytoinncrvatceithcl

lhcskin. l1lusclcorvisccral organs. (Erlurk cl aI., 2007).
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characterized by their abiiity to bind the iectin GriffoniaSimplicifoliaLB4,haveprimarily

cell bodies with a small diameter and unmyelinated axons (Averill el aI., 1995; Ishikawa

etal.,2005;Priestleyetal.,2002).Theseneuronsarereportednottoexpress the p75 or

TrkreceplorsandarethereforeunresponsivetoNGF.NT3andBDNF,however they do

express the RET receptor and do respond toGDNF (Bennett etal., 1998; Kashiba et aI.,

2001;Molliveretal.,i997). The different expression ofneurotrophin receptors within

the three popu!ations permits the regeneration of subpopulations 0 fDRG neurons to be

studiedindividuallywithdifferingneurotrophins. Additionally,becauseaduitDRG

neuronsarenotdependantonneurotrophinsforsurvival,ECMcornponents,suchas

laminin, may be used to stimulate neurite growth from the ORO neurons as an entire

group, thus obviating complications ofneurotrophin signaling arnon-responsive

populations

1.1.2 The role of the cytoskeleton in neurite growth

Since Ramon y Cajal first observed the growth cone in sections ofembryanic

spinal cord stained with silver chromate (Cajal, 1890), scientists have been intrigued by

theshapeofneuronsandtheactionsoftheirgrowthcones.lntheearly 20th century it was

con finned that a filamentous structure described byCajal asa neurofibrilnetworkarose

inthecellbodyandextendedintotheneurite(Cajal,i928).ithassince been

discovered that Cajal'sneurofibrillarnetwork,nowreferredto as the neuronal

cytoskeleton,consistsofactinfilaments,microtubules,andintennediatefilaments,and

that these components are essential in maintaining neuritestructure. Additionally neurite

initiation and growth patteminginc1udingextension, branching, and growth conetuming,



occur via extracellular regulation of actin filaments and microtubules. Compounds in the

extracellular environment are recognized by cell surface receptors on the neuronand

transfonnedintointracellularsignalsthatconvergeonthecytoskeletonandresultin

morphological changes. In addition to cytoskeletal rearrangement these processes require

synthesis and transportofcytoskeletal and membrane components to the site of growth

for incorporation into the growing structure.

The neurite can be structurally divided into two distinct regions; the neurite shaft,

and the distal tip of the growing neurite referred toas the growth cone (Figllrc 1.2). The

neurite shaft comprises lhe majority of the lenglh of the neurite and is primarily used for

transport. All threecytoskeletal components are present in the neurite shaft.

Microtubulesarebundledintoadenseparallelarrayandgivestructure to the neurite as

well as tracks for molecular motors to transport cargo. Ncurofilaments are also bundled

intheshaftandinfluencethediameterandconductionvelocityoftheneurite. Actin

filaments are present directly under the cell membrane that surroundsthemicrolubules

andnellrofilaments. Observing the physical location ofcytoskeletal elements in the

neurite highlights how they are positioned to be involved in fanningandregulatingthe

The growth cone consists of three domains: the peripheral domain,the transition

domain and the central domain (Figure 1.2). The peripheral domain is an actin rich

domain comprised primarily of the higher order actin structures lamellipodium and



Figure 1.2: Structure of the neurite

The neurite consists of two structural domains, the neurite shaft and the growth cone.

Within the neurite shaft microtubules are bundled and give structure to the neurite. these

bundles splay as they enter the central domain of the neuritc. Neurofilaments are also

found in the shaft and influence the diameter and conduction velocityoftheneurite.

Actin filaments are present directly under the cell membrane that surroundsthe

microtubulesandneurofilaments. The growth cone consists of three domains: the

peripheral domain, the transition domain and the central domain. The peripheral domain

is actin rich and contains actin filaments in lamellipodium and fi lopodia. The transition

domain is the interface between the peripheral and central domains,the actin filaments in

this region limit how farmicrotubules from the central domain penetrateintothe

peripheral domain





filopodia undergoing constant elongation and retraction as they arc reorganizedin

response to the surrounding environment they are probing. The transilion domain is the

interface between the peripheral and central domains. Proteins in this region induce the

limits how far the microtubules penetrate into the peripheral domain. The central domain

contains microtubules, organelles, vesicles and neurofilaments. Microtubulesinthe

central domain are no longer bound into dense bundled arrays as in the neurite shaft,

instead they are splayed apanandeven form loops during periods ofgrowth cone pausing

(Denl and Gertler, 2003; Dent and Kalil, 2001; Pak el aI., 2008)

The protein actin comprises many of the structures that determine the shape of the

neuron and because it forms dynamic structures it imparts flexibilitytothecellallowing

it to change shape to respond to varying conditions. As mentioned previously, the active

structure of the growing neurite is the growth cone. The growth cone isa highly motile

struclure whose growth can be specifically regulated in order to find its waytoa

particular location in the body. Within the cell,actin exists in two states: actin

monomers, also known as globular actin (G-aclin) and actin filaments, also known as

microfilamentsand filamentousactin(F-actin),andthese filamentsassocialeloform

higher order actin structures lamellipodiumand filopodia. The fine and precise

directional movements of the growth cone are due to the regulatioll 0 factinviaactin

bindingproteins.Actinbindingproteinscanregulateactinfilamentassembly,bundleor



crosslink actin into higher order structures, attach actin filaments to membranes and the

ECM, or act as actin motor proteins

Actin filaments are bi-helical polymers of actin monomers that assemble

(polymerize) and disassemble (depolymerize) by Ihe addilion and removalofaclin

monomers at the ends of the polymer. Actin monomers are asymmetric and associate in a

specific orientation leading to the filaments being a polar structure (ChooandBray,

1978). The polarity of the actin filament results in the ends of an actin filament

polymerizingatdifferentrates;therapidlygrowingendisthebarbedend and the slower

growingend,andtheendwiththegreatestdepolymerization,isthe pointed end. lnvitro

actin monomers interact with adenine nucleotides, ATPorADP, topromotetheaddition

of monomers at Ihe barbed end and their removal althe pointed end (Figure 1.3) (Kom el

aI., 1987). Avarietyofactinbindingproteinsregulateactinfilamentassemblyby

catalyzing ATP/ADP exchange, sequestering G-actin, promoting formation of new actin

filaments (nucleation see Figure 1.4) and to stabilize or destabilizeactin filaments in

ordertopromoteorinhibitreorganizationoftheactincytoskeleton (Figure 1.5)

Additionally plants, fungi and sponges have created a series of toxinsasselfdefence

mechanisms that bind to actin in similar ways as actin binding proteins, when purified

these lox ins are useful in the study of actin filament dynamics (Table 1.1)

Even when under steady state conditions actin filaments are dynamicandundergo

a phenomenon known astreadmilling. During treadmilling the rate of polymerization at

the barbed end is equal to the rate of depolymerization at the pointed end,resulting in the

filament maintaining a constant length even though there isa net fl uxofsubunitsmoving



Figure 1.3: Actin filament structure and treadmilling

In vitro actin monomers interact with adenine nucleotides, ATP or ADP, in a

manner that promotes the addition of monomers at the barbed end and their removal at

the pointed end. ATP boundaetin (yellow) is preferentially added to the barbed end of

actin filaments and after its incorporation into the filament the ATP ishydrolyzedtoADP

(orange) and inorganic phosphate (PiXblue). After hydrolysis the phosphate initially

remains bound to the ADP and is slowly rcleased,after release the ADPbound actin has

arcducedbindingaffinityforitsneighboringsubunitsandiseasilydissociated from the

pointed end (Korn etal., 1987)





Figure 1.4: Nucleation

Nucleation by an actin binding protein is required to catalyze actin filament

rarely associate long enough for the addition of more monomers, however a trimer of

actin monomers bind tightly and facilitates elongation of the filaments(Cooperetal.,

1983; Frieden, 1983; Tobacman and Kom, 1983). Actin bindingproteinsacl as actin

overcoming the rate-limiting step in actin filament growth. Formin induces the formation

of unbranched actin filaments by barbed end nucleation andelongation (Goode and Eck,

2007), whereas the Arp213 complex is thought to require a pre-existing filament from

which anewbranchcan be initiated,and therefore creates highly branchedactin

networks (Mullins et aI., 1998).
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Figure I.5: Regulation of actin filament levels

Decrcasesin the levels of filamentous actin can be achieved by actin bindingproteins

in numerous ways such as by promoting disassembly. preventingassemblyandsevering

existing filaments. The protein cofilin is involved in the disassembly process in two ways; it

canseveraclinfilamentsandadditionallycanbindtoADP-actinto catalyze

depolymerization(Bamburgetal..I999). Gelsolin also severs actin filaments. and

additionallycapsthefilamentsbarbedendstopreventthemfromelongating(I-luangetal..

2006; Ono, 2007). Thymosin binds actin monomers and prcventstheiradditiontotheactin

filamenl (Dedova et al.. 2006). Cappingprolein (CP) binds to the barbed end of actin

filaments to prevent assembly and disassembly at thisend,howeverCP hasnoeffeetonthe

pointed end where continued disassembly will result in a shorter filament(CooperandSept,

Actin binding proteins can also act to increase the levels of filamentousactininthe

cell by st'abilizing the actin filament. promoting polymerization, andnucleatingnew

filaments. Actin filaments may be stabilized by actin bindingprote ins that preventing the

interacliol1 of other "hamlfuln actin binding proteins with theactin filament. Tropomyosin

stabilizes actin filaments by binding and afTecting the filamentshape in a manner that

promotesfurtherbindingoftropomyosinandpreventcofilinfrombinding(OnoandOno.

2002). Polymerization of the actin filament can be promoted by proteins such asprofilinthat

catalyzing actin nucleotide exchange. Additionally ENANASP has been recognized asan

actin anti-capping protein. that binds to the barbed end of actin filaments preventing the

additionofcappingproteinsandfacililatingtheadditionofactinmonomers(Bearetal .•





Table 1.1: Drugs tbatcan alter actin filament polymerization

Drug Binding Action Result

Phalloidin Binds and stabilizes actin filaments

101.,1975)

!fiIoments 11987)

Jasptakinolide Binds and stabilizes actin filaments lis

membrane permeable-unlike Phalloidin) I Forer, 20081

LatrunculinA Binds monomericG-actin to inhibit actin



filament maintaining a constant length even though there isa net nux of subunits moving

through the filament (Theriot, 1997; Wegner, 1976). In migrating cells and growth cones

the cells hamessactin filament treadmillingto obtain forward protrusion of act ill

structures. The prevailing hypothesis for this protrusion is the molecular clutch model

illustrating that physical coupling between theECM and actin filaments allows traction

forces to be transmitted to the substrate, resulting in local stopping 0 ftreadmillingand

continued polymerization resulting in forward progression of the actin filam ent(Figure

1.6) (Bard et al.,2008). AClin binding proteins, such asankyrins, vinculin,talin. u-

actinin and catenin, that are able to link actin filaments to the plasrna membrane by

binding to integral membrane proteins, play an important role in the formation of the

molecular clutch in response to extracellular cues (Bennett and Baines,2001; Clark and

Brugge,I995)

In vilroactin filaments are able to fonn higher order structures suchasthemesh

like gel in lamellipodium,and the linear bundles in filopodia. These higher order

structures are dependent on actin binding proteins to facilitale the attachment of separate

actinfilamentstooneanother(Figurel.7)andtofacilitateattachmentstotheECMin

order to assist in protrusion as described by the molecular clutch model

Lamellipodium are found in the motile structures of migrating cells and in growth

cones and consist ofa branched network of actin filaments, undergoing treadmilling,

with their barbed ends facing the plasma membrane and the pointed ends directed

lowardslheinteriorofthecellorneurite(Figure 1.8). The branched network is achieved

by actin binding proteins clamping filaments together at rightangles,and by new



Figure 1.6: The molecular clutch model of actin bascd protrusioll

A.Actinfilamentsundergotreadmillinginvitro,duringtreadmilling the rate of subunit

addition at the barbed end is equal to the rate of depolymerization at the pointed end,

resulting in the filament maintaining a constant length, even though there isanet flux of

subullitsmovillglhroughthefilamellt. Retrograde nowofthe actin filament result in the

actin filament remaining stationary within the cell. B. Actin binding protcins lhat

clutch by physically coupling the ECM to the actin filamentallowingtraction forced to

betransmittedtothesubstrateandcontinuedactinfilamentpolymerization result in

forward protrusion of the actin filament and membrane (C).





figure1.7:Proteinsthatbundleand crosslink actin filaments

Actin binding proteins that bundle actin filaments, such as fasci n,havetwoactinbinding

sites close together resulting in actin filaments beingoound together into stiff parallel

bundles (Jawhari eta1.,2003). These parallel bundles that can strengthen the cell as actin

ribs, and form protrusions into the extracellular space as filopod ia which are structures

found in growth cones

Actin binding proteins that result in the formation of an actin filament gel, such as

filamin,havetwoactinbindingdomainthatareconnectedbyabent linkage resulting in

formationofa loose gel by sticking filaments together at roughly rightangles (Tseng et

aI., 2004). Crosslinkingofactin filaments into non parallel branched arrays isimportant

in the fonnationoflamellipodium, a sheet like protrusion filled wi thabranchednetwork

ofactinpresentattheleadingedgeofmotilecellsandingrowthcones.
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Figure 1.8: Structure of LameUipodium and Filopodia

Lamcllipodiumareprotrusiveveillikestructures,composedofabranchedncnyorkof

actin filaments that undergo' subunit polymerization at theirbarbed ends and

depolymerization at their pointed ends. In order to achieve and maintain the branched

nctwork new filamentsarcconstantlybeingnucleatedasbranchcs orrcxistingactin

filaments by the Arp2/3 complex. The depth of the actin filamentnctwork is strictly

regulated by I capping protein to cap new filaments, limitingthei rlength,andbycofilin

aiding in depolymerization at the filamentpointcd end

Filopodia are thin finger like protractions filled with actin filamen tscross linked by

fascinintolillcarbundles. The actin filaments with ill filopodia elongate with the

assistance or EnaiVASP, to protrude into the ECM. (Figure adapted rrom Figure 3

MaltilaandLappalainen,2008).





filaments bcingnucleated by the Arp2l3 complex as branches ofT existing actinfilaments.

In order to maintain the length of the actin network individual actin filament length is

regulated by capping protein to cap new filaments, additionallycofil in aids in

depolymerization at the filament pointed end.

Filopodia are thin finger like protrusions that probe the extracellular environment.

The protrusions are filled with tight linear bundles of actin filaments, with their barbed

endspointingtowardstheplasmamembrane(Figurel.S). Exploratory behavior is

promoted by a dynamic balance between actin polymerization at the barbedendsofa

filament,andretrogradeflow,anddepolymerizationoftheactinfilamentbundle

(MallavarapuandMitchison, 1999). Filopodial formation is thought lobe initiated by

recruitment of either a set of uncapped actin filaments of the Arp2J3 nucleated actin

network or form in nucleated actin filaments (Mattila and Lappalainen,200S). The

barbed ends of these filaments are converged together by the activity of the molecular

motor myosin-X (see Figure 1.9 for more on actin molecular motors) (Bohi! et aI., 2006;

Tokuo et aI., 2007). The force formembranedefonnationduringfilopodial elongation is

hypothesized to either come from the elongation of the barbed ends of the bundled actin

filaments or by I-bar proteins that bind to the membrane to favor its defonnation. The

actin filaments elongate with the assistanceofEnaIVASP, and are cross linked by fascin

to forma stifffilopodial actin bundle (Manila and Lappalainen, 2008) (Figurel.8).

Signaling pathways will result in favoringlhefonnationofoneacli nstructure

overanotherbydifTeringintheactivationofactinbindingproleins ina particular

!ocation.Theactionofactinbindingproleinsistightlyconnected to signal transduction



Figure 1.9: Actin molecular motor myosin

Myosins are a large family of motor proteins that walk along an actin filament in

adirecled fashion. besides their involvement in musclecontraction they are involved in

vesicle and organelle transport in non-muscle cells. The myosin protein (purple) consists

ofoneortwomotorheatdomainsthatbindtotheactinfilamentandmovealongitinan

ATPdependant manner (Richards and Cavalier-Smith, 2005). Thclailoflhemyosinis

implicated in binding to cargo or other structures in lhecell.





pathways, as they are regulated by second messengers, phospholipids,proteinkinases,

and other signaling compounds specific for particular extracellular s ignals. Forexample.

lamellipodium fonnationrequiresbranchingandcappingofactin filaments.aswellas

other proteins to disassemble the pointed end of the structure. Proteinsthatareinvolved

in the processesofcreating.and regulating lamellipodium (such as Arp2/3,capping

protein, cofilin, and gelsolin) are activated and recruited to regionsoflamellipodium

fonnationand maintenance, while proteins that act to inhibit lame lJipodiumfonnationare

excluded (Bamburget ai., 1999; Korobova and Svilkina, 2008; Mejillanoct ai., 2004). In

contr3st, the formation of filopodia requires recruitment of proleins that prevent capping

and branching and facilitate of actin filamcntclongationand bundling,andthus

EnaIVASPandfascinarerecruitedandactivatedinsitcsoffilopodialfonnation(Figure

1.8)(Cohan et ai., 2001; KorobovaandSvitkina,2008). Therefore by regulatingproteins

involved in capping, bundling, and filament elongation signalingwillregulatctheactin

Activation of small Rho-GTPasesbygrowthfactorandintegrinreceptorsare

possible mechanisms by which a cell can signal to induce lamcllipodium and filopodia

fonnation as both can mcdiate Racl and cdc42 activation (Etienne.MannevilleandHall,

2002; Hall, 1998; Price el ai., 1998), and Racl activalionsignals forrnalionof

lamellipodium while cdc42 activation results in the formationoffi lopodia(Nobesand

Hall,I995;SlelTenelal.,2004).



Microtubules are an essential part of the neuronal cytoskeleton that gives the

axons structure and their phenomenon of dynamic instability plays animportantrolein

axon elongation and retraction. Additionally they comprise the structural tracks on which

motorproteinstransportcargofromthecellbodyrequiredforn~uritegrowth

maintenance, and signaling to the neurite tip and back

Microtubulesarepolarizedstructurescomposedofstabletubulindimers

assembled into long hollow cylinders with a diameter of25nm, and a perimeter of

thirteendimers(FigureI.I0)(Amos,2000;Luduena,1998). ThemicrotubuleisstilTand

difficulttobendduetoallofthebondsthatarefoundbetweenthesubun its that comprise

it. Due to the arrangement of alP subunits the resulting structure is po]arized resulting in

the end of the microtubule where p subunits are exposed being referred to as the plus end,

and the other end with the a subunits referred to as the minus end. The polymerization

and depolymerization activities differ depending on the end ofthe microtubule, sllch that

the plus end is dynamic and increases and decreases n length,whiletheminusendis

unstable and decreases in length unless it is stabilized (Desai andMitchison,1997). Each

aorp monomer has one binding site for GTP, although only the GTP bi nding site on the

p-monomer is in a position where nucleotides may be exchanged and therefore may be

found with GTP or GDP bound (figure 1.10) (reviewed in Wade, 2007).

Free GTP bound a1ptubulin can be incorporated intothemicrotublileandits

boundGTPishydrolyzedintoaGDPmoleculeshortlyafterincorporation. This delay in

GTP hydrolysis results in a GTPcap existing on the distal tipofagrowing microtubule.



Figure LIO: Microtubule Structure

A. Tubulin dimers are assembled from one ll·lubulin subunil(blue) and one Il-lubulin

subunil(grey),eachllorpsubunilhasonebindingsileforGTP. TheGTP bound tOlhe

a-tubulin monomer is bound in the interface between the a and f} monomers and is an

inlegralpartoflhealplllbulinhelerodimers(orange)whereasGTPbinding sile on the p-

monomer is in a position where nucleotides may be exchanged and therefore may be

found wilh GTPorGDP bound (reviewed in (Wade, 2007)). B.Thealp·lllbulin

heterodimersarearranged lengthwise in a linear array ofaltemating aandf}subunitsto

formaprolofiJamenl. Hydrolysis oflhe Il-lubulin bound GTP 10 GDP results ina

conformational change in the alf} tubulin leadingtoaslightcurvature outwards of the

protofilament. C. Microtubules are polarized structures composed oftubulin dimers

assembled into long hollow cylinders with a diameter of25nm. Due to the arrangement

ofalf} subunits the resulting structure is polarized resulting in the end of the microtubule

where f} subunits are exposed being referred to as the plus end, andtheotherend with the

a subunits referred to as the minus end. D. In mammals thirteen protofilaments constitute

thecircumferenceofamicrotubule. E. FreeGTP bound alf} tubulin can be incorporated

into the microtubule and its bound GTP is converted intoaGDPmolecule shortly after

incorporation, the delay in GTP hydrolysis results in astable GTP cap existing on the tip

of the growing microtubule. F. When addition oftubulin dimers occurs faster than GTP

hydrolysis the GTP cap is maintained and slow growth of the microtubule occurs. G.

WhenGTP hydrolysis occurs faster than alf}tubulin subunitadditiontheresult is the loss

of the microtubules GTP cap. The loss of the GTP cap means that the slight curvature

from the GOP bound p-tubulin occurs at the tip of the microtubule weakeningthebonds

between the alP tubulin protofilament, as a result the microtubule depolymerizesone

hundred times faster than when theGTPcap is present.
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The GTP cap favors growth by promoting a stabilized microtubule struclure (reviewed in

Wade, 2007). When GTPhydrolysisoccurs fasterlhana/ptubulinsubuniladditionlhe

GTPcapisloslandthestabilizalionoflheprolofilamentis!ostwithit. GDP bound p-

tubulin protomaments are slightly curved outward and when thisoccursat the tip of the

microtubulethebondsbetweenthealptubulinprotofilamentsareweakenedandasa

result the microtubule depolymerizes one hundred times faster than when the GTP cap is

present, this rapid depolymerization is referred to as catastrophe. The difference in

depolymerization rates between GTPand GOP capped tubulin results inmicrotubules

exhibiting dynamic instability where rnicrotubules alternate between periods of slow

growth,wherethereisaGTPcapinplace,andperiodsofrapiddisassembly. During

neurite growth this dynamic instability allows for regulated extension and retraction

Microtubules are nucleated in vilro, at a single microtubule-organizingcenter

called the centrosome. Microtubules are nucleated at their minus end, and require the

fonnationofay-tubulin ring complex, upon which plus end growth wi thalP tubulin

heterodimerscanoccur. In non neuronal cells microtubules primarily remain attached to

slretchestheentire length of the axon, instead the microtubule structureiscomposedof

shorl overlapping segments of microtubules. In axons microtubules are arranged in the

samedirectionwiththeplusendpointingtowardstheaxontenninus, however in

dendrites the microtubules are arranged ina mixed polarityarrangement.

The functions ofaand ptubulinmay be regulated by numerous covalentpost-

translational modifications. Although many of the specific functionsoftubulin post-



translational modification have to still be elucidated, it appears that they play a role in

distinguishing the age of the microtubule and altering the abilityofmicrotubulebinding

proteins to bind to the filament, particularly the binding of the kinesinfamilyofmotor

proteins which transport cargo from the cell body to the neurite tip

Acetylationandsubsequentdeacetylationoccursonlysine40ofa-tubulinafterit

has been incorporated into the microtubule resulting in high levels of acetylation at minus

end of the microlubuleand very low levels at the plus end (Browneta I., 1993), and is

therefore an indic3torofolder filaments. Acetylation plays a posit iverole in motor-based

trafficking as the kinesin family of motor proteins binds with higher affinity to acetylated

microtubules,andaskinesintransportscargofromthecellbodytoneuritetipthis

promotesbindingtooldermicTOtubulesintheproximalncuritcshaft and facilitates

dissociation al the distal end (Bulinski, 2007; Dompierre et ai., 2007; Reed etal., 2006).

Detyrosination and tyrosination afTect the ability of two types of microtubule

bindingproteinstobindtomicrotubulesandplaysarolcinneuronal organization and

neurite extension (Ercket aI., 2005). Detyrosinated tubulill results in the C-terminal

tyrosine being removed froma-tubulin by an unidentifiedcarboxypeptidase, and results

in the recruitment of the family ofkinesin molecular motors which bind preferentially to

detyrosinatedmicrotubules. Tyrosination results in the addition ofa tyrosine to the C-

tenninalglutamateresidueofdetyrosinateda-tubulin. This reaction is catalyzed by

tubulintyrosine ligase (TIL) (Verhey and Gaertig,2007; Weslermann and Weber, 2003).

The microtubule associated proteins+TIPS binds preferentially to tyrosinated

microtubules. Microtubules are highly tyrosinated at their plus end and sparsely



tyrosinated at their minus end (Brown elal., 1993), and this may play a role in the

preferential attachment and dissociation of molecular motors. Tyrosinated

Both a and ptubulin C-terminal lailscan undergo polyglutamylalion, the addilion

Qfglutamate onto existing g)utamate residues in theprotcin. This modification is

prevalent in neuronal cells and is involved with the binding of kinesinfamilyprotcin

binding (Ikegami clal., 2007). Addilionallyncuronal specifJc p lubulin can be

phosphorylated (Hammond et aI., 2008) though the functional signi fJcanceoflhis

Microtubule associated proteins (MAPs) control the actiol1s ofmicrotubulesby

regulating microtubule dynamics as well as by bundling microtubules and acting as

molecular motors to traffic cargo along rnicrotubules. Many of the MAPs are regulated

through protein kinases.activated in response to cellular signal ing pathways, and result in

a close connection between changes in theextracellularenvironment, and control of the

microtubule cytoskeleton. This coupiingassisis Ihe neurite in probing and exploring the

extracellular environment during neurite growth and retraction.

Microtubule dynamics can be regulated by microtubule associatedproteins

primarily through three mechanisms; (I) by binding to soluble lubulin subunits, (2)

through binding to the plus end of microtubules (3) via bindingtothe side walls of

The protein slathmin acts in a phosphorylation-dependant manner to promote

disassembly of microtubules by binding to alP tubulin dimers to preventtheirassembly



intomicrotubules(Belmontetal.,1996;Jourdainetal.,1997;Sobel,1991;Wittmannel

31.,2004). By sequestering a large amount oflhe free alP tubulin dimers, stathmin lowers

lhe availability of free alP tubulin dimers for incorporation, resulting in a decrease in the

addition of subunits into the microlubule increasing the likel ihood thatGTP hydrolysis

will occur faster than subunit addition and lhat the GTP cap will be lostand

depolymerization and catastrophe will be favored (Mannaetal.,2006).

Plus-endtrackingproteins(+TIPs)aremultidomainormultisubunitproleinslhal

associate with the plus end of microtubules and have a wide range 0 ffunctions. Their

activities are regulated through phosphorylation,aulorcgulat ionanda-tubulin

tyrosinationldctyrosinalion. Many+TIPS modulate microtubule dynamics, and have

difTerent and sometimes opposingeffecis 011 these dynamics. For example the end

binding (EB) family of proteins suppress catastrophe (Lansbergen andAkhmanova,

2006), while kinesin 13 family members promote catastrophe (Moores and Milligan,

2006). Cytoplasmic linker proteins (CLIPs) act as microtubule rescue factor and convert

shrinking microtubules into growing microtubules (Komarova et aI., 2002), while both

CLIP-associated protein (CLASP) and adenomatous polyposis coli (APC)acttoprevent

microtubule catastrophe by coating the plus end to promote rescue andpausingofthe

microtubule (Galjart, 2005; Lansbergen and Akhmanova, 2006). Many+TIPS contain at

least 2 tubulin dimer binding sites and therefore may promotc polymerizationofshort

oligomers (Slep and Vale, 2007). Additionallyanimportantfunctionof+TIPSistolink

able to link the microtubule direclly to the cells aclin cortex, orto cortically bound factors



and can achievetargeteddeliveryofcargoesbeingtransportedonthe microtubule

(Etienne-Mannevilleet ai., 2005; Moseleyet ai., 2007; Tsvetkov et ai., 2007).

Microtubule associated proteins that bind along the side walls 0 fmicrotubules

may act to stabilize. bundle or sever the microtubule in response to signalsfromkinases

to perfoffil various functions. Kataninand Spastin bind to microtubules to. sever them;

the resulting severed proteins may either degrade because of their unprotected ends. or

the shorter microtubules may be stabilized and maybe used to probethe extracellular

environment during branching, as short microtubules are more mobile (Yu et aI., 2008).

Microtubule associated proteins that promote the assembly ofmicrotubulesbybindingto

their sides to stabilize them were the first identified microtubuleassociatedproteinsand

were named MAPs. The function of MAPs can be regulated by phosphorylation and

dephosphorylation by protein kinasesand phosphatases. Within the MAPs, two major

protein families exist: the MAPI and the MAP2/tau protein families. MAPIA and

MAP IB are primarily expressed in neurons where they bind to microtubules to stabilize

them. Additionally they have an actin binding domain and are believed tobealink

between regulation of the actin filament and microtubule cytoskeleton (Goold and

Gordon-Weeks, 2005). The MAP2ltau family of proteins bind to microtubules to

stabilize them and also play an additional function in the organ izationofmicrotubule

bundles. MAP2/tau proteins have two microtubule binding sites connected byalinker

that projects away from the microtubule (Dehmelt and Halpain, 2005). This allows for

twomicrotubulestobeboundtogetherwiththelengthofthelinkerdetennininghow

closely the MAPS are packed together (Chen et ai., 1992).



Microtubule motor proteins bind to the polarized microtubule and useenergy

from ATP hydrolysis to move along itand transport cargo from one end of the cell to the

other. Two types of microtubule motor proteins exist: the kinesin superfami1yofproteins

(KIFs) and dyneins, both of which are primarily used for long distance transport within

the Ileurite (Hirokawaand Takemura, 2004). Long distance transport in neurons isof

importance as in vivo axons can reach great lengths, and unlikeelectricalsignalsthatcan

betransportedveryfastinthefonnofanactionpotentialthecellstill needs the physical

transport of molecules. For example many compounds that are synthesized in the cell

body need to be transported to the axon tips, and correspondingly proteins and activated

ccllularsignalingcomplexesneedtobetransportedfromsitesofcellularinteractionsand

stress signaling back to the cell body. The importance of microtubule motor proteins and

transport can be observed by the fact that some mutations in motor protcinsleadto

disease (Zhaoet aI., 2001).

Twospeedsofaxonaltransporthavebeenobservedwithintheneuron,fastaxonal

transport is associated with the transport of vesicular cargo necessaryforsynapticactivity

andslow.axonaltransportisassociatedwiththetransportoftheaxonal cytoskeleton and

cytosolicproteins. InitiallyitwasbelievedthatditTerentmotorswereresponsiblefor the

difTerent speeds of transport, however more recent findings (Roy et aI., 2000; Wang and

Brown,2001;Wangetal.,2000)suggestthatthesameproteinsareinvolved in both fast

and slow transport and that the rates are the same when moving along the microtubules,

but that slow transport isa result of intermittent pausing and bidirectional movement of

transported elements.



KIFs transport cargo anterogradely (towards the axon tip) in axons bymoving

along microtubules towards their plus end (Amaratunga et aI., 1993). The majority of

KIFs are dimeric, and due to the fact that they have two microtubuIe binding domains

theyareabletowalkalongthemicrotubuleinahandoverhandfashion. Cargo is bound

to KIFs either directly or indirectly through adaptors or scaffoIdingproteins.KIFlAhas

a PH domain thatpenmits ittobinddirectlytoliposomesviaPI45P2phospholipids

(reviewed in (Guzik and Goldstein, 2004)). The domain of kinesin to which the cargo

binds appears to be important in directingthecargostransport,ascargo bound to

conventional kinesin light chain is transported to axons. where cargo bound to

conventional kinesin heavy chain is transported to the dendrites (reviewed in Hirokawa

and Takemura, 2004)).

Cytoplasmic dyneins are microtubule motors that transport cargo retrogradely

towards the cell body by moving along the microtubules towards their minus end

(reviewed in Hirokawa and Takemura, 2004». Dyneins are comprised of a multisubunit

complex of heavy chains, light chains and motor domains. Binding sites within these

domains pennit the transport of specific cargo; for example the lightchainisabletobind

toneurotrophin receptorsTrkA,BandCand is reported to be involvedintheretrograde

transport ofNGF and Trk 10 lhe cell body (Yano etal., 2001). Cytoplasmicdyncin

associates with the large protein complex dynactin, which mediates the attachment of

cargoes to dynein and enhances the processivityoftransport (HirokawaandTakemura.

2004)



Intermediate filaments are classified into five major families based on lhe cell

type they are expressed in and when during development they are expressed(reviewedin

(GodselelaL,2008». Intermediatefilamenlsare nexible,ropelike fibers of around 10

nm in diameter, a diameter that is "intermediate" behveen that of actin filaments (6 nm)

andmicrotubules(25nm)(HenrmannetaL,2000). Inlermedialefilamentsprovide

dynamicscaffoldingtoprotcctcellsandtissucsfrommcchanicalandnonmcchanical

forms of stress and Iheirprotective roles are enhanced byregulationofintermediate

filament associated proteins, intermediate filament mediated signal ingevents, and the

positioning of organelles within the cell (Toivola ct aI., 2005}. In neurons type III

intermediate filamentsperipherin and vimentinare presentthroughout the early stages of

neuriteoulgrowth (Cochardand Paulin, 1984; Troyet aL, 1990).1 n PCI2celisperipherin

exprcssionisincreasedwhenncuriteoutgrowthisinducedbyNGF,and injured

peripheral neurons show increased peripherinduringaxonal regeneration,suggestinga

role forperipherin in neuronal differentiation and neuriteoutgrowth(AlenaetaJ.,1988;

AletlaelaL,1989;LeonardetaL,1988;OblingeretaL, 1989). TypelVinlermediate

filaments,neurofilaments, are expressed as axons reach malUrity nnd appear to bea

major determinant of axon caliber and conduction velocity (Helfandetal.,2003}.

Neurofilaments are the most predominant type of intermediate filament found in

the neuron and function to support the axonal structure and are regu lated by signaling

pathwaysresultinginan increase in the diamcterofthe axon forla rgemyelinated

neurons. Additionally they appear to have a proteclive effect within the cell andmayact



asscavengersforoxidativestress,protectingothercriticalfactors from oxidative attack

(Couillard-Despresetal.,1998).

Three different neurofilament proteins are expressed in neurons and areclassified

basedontheirmolecularweight;the68kDaneurofilamentlighlchain(NF-L),theI60

kDa neurofilament medium chain (NF~M) and the 205 kDa neurofilament heavy chain

(NF-H). Not all threeneurofiJament proteins are required to be expressed inthecell at

the same time. NF-Hisnotexpressedinneuronsthatcontinuallyundergodynamic

structural changes, such as hippocampal neurons, but isexpressedath igh levclsin large

calibermyelinatedneuronsindicatingthatNF-H expression imparts stability on the

neuron (Liu el aI., 2004).

The neurofilament proteins all share the same three domain structure with the rest

of the intermediate filamentsconsistingofa variableN-termina I head domain, a

conservedcentralroddomain,andavariableC~terl11inaltail. TheC-terminaltail forNF-

LismuchshorterthanthatofNF-MandNF-Handdoesnotcontainanyphosphorylation

sites. Historically, neurofilaments were thought to be composed only of the three

neurofilament proteins. It was hypothesized that a core filament assembled from NF~L,

with NF-M and NF-H co-assembling onto the core NF-L backbone with the NF-M and

NF~I-I C-terminal tail domains extending away from the filament surface (Hirokawa et aI.,

1984; Hisanagaand Hirokawa, 1988). However recent developments suggest that the

intermediatefilamentproteina-intemexiniscolocalized and incorporated into the

neurofilament(Yuanetal.,2003). This is not surprising as a-intemexin was previously



known to be expressed in neurons and is also a type IV intermediate filament protein like

theneurofilamentproteins.

domain.containingahydrophobicheptadrepeatessentialforassembly into the coiled

coil dimer (Wong and Cleveland. 1990). Two coiled-coil dimersassociate in an anti-

parallel manner to fonn a tetramer. eighttetramers are packed laterally and longitudinally

together forming the 10nm rope like filament (Heins and Aebi, 1994; Herrmannetal..

2000). Post-translational modifieation of the neurofilament protein afTeetstheir

assoeiationintothefilamentaswellasthepaekingofneurofilamentstogether

Phosphorylationoftheneurofilamentproteinsheaddomaininfluenees

neurofilament assembly (Donget al.. 1993; Sihagand Nixon, 1991)andplaysaeritieal

role of preventing neurofilaments from assembling in the cell body (Leeetal., 1988;

Sternberger and Sternberger, 1983). Phosphorylationofser44oftheNF-Mheaddomain

and phosphorylation ofSer55 in theNF-L head domain, blocks filament assembly, and

results in filament disassembly (Fiumelli et aI., 2008; Hisanagaand Hirakawa, 1990;

Nakamura et ai, 2000).

Thcpaekingofneurofilament proteins intothcneurofilament is regulatedbylhe

phosphorylationafNF-MandNF-HatmultipleKSPsequencesintheirC-terrninaltail.

C-tcrminaltail phosphorylation oeeurswithin the axon and istriggcred by Sehwanneell

signaling in myelinated axons (de Waegh et aI., 1992). Neurofilaments are transported in

the axon by 'slow transport' as the neurofilament tail becomes more phosphorylated.the

speed of its transport slows further and eventually it is integrated with the neurofilament



asastablestructure(Ackerleyetal.,2003;Sheaetal.,2003;Yabeeta1.,2000). One

possible mechanism for this gradual decrease in transpon speed is that phosphorylationof

the neurofilament results in weakening its association with the molecular motor protein

kinesin resulting in it no longer being transported (Jungetal.,2005;Yabeet ai., 2000).

Phosphoryl3tion ofneurofilament proteins is required for proper accumulalienof

neurofilamentsduringradialgrowthofmyelinatedaxons(Sanchezelal.,1996; Sanchez

ct al .• 2000). This issupponed by the observation that loss of myelination resullsin

decreased regional accumulalion ofNF's (Sanchezet ai., 2000). It is hypolhesized thai

the large amount of negative changes resulting from phosphorylationincreasesthe

electrostatic repulsion between lilamentsand isthusabletoregulate axonal diameter and

thereby regulate axon caliber (Garcia etal., 2003)

Thepackingofneurofilamentproteinsisalsoregulationbyglycosylalienof

serine or threonine residues. GlycosylationofresiducsinNF-MandNF-HC-tenninal

tailspreventsphosphorylationandtherebyswitchthencurofilamentsfromrepulsiveto

associative,leadingtotheciosepackingofneurofilamelltsobservcd in the Nodes of

Ranvier(Dongelal., 1993; Nixon, 1993).

1.1.2.2 NeuritelnitiationandGrowthPaUcrning

During the development ofa neuron, events must occur that result in disruption of

the round cell symmetry and transfonnationofthenon-polarspheretoa polar cell

capable of initiating a neuritic process. Similar processes must occur in dissociatcd cell



cuitUTe-S of primary neurons used as in vilro models of axon growth,sincethe isolation

and dissociation process results in removal of neuritic processes resu Iting in the cell once

again being faced with spherical symmetry. The predominant theory is that

microdomains are formed in the non-polar cell from which extracellular ligands mediate

neurite initiation (reviewed in da Silva and Dotti,2002). Two hypotheses exist on how

the microdomains form: the theory of ligand mediated microdomain formation supposes

that neurons are symmetrical and the presenceofa ligand induces Iheformationofa

membrane microdomain from which neurites sprout, while the theory of ligand mediated

microdomain activatioD suPPOSCS that neurons have a degree of membrane bound

asymmetryandthattheprescnceofaligandactivatesneuritefonnation from this area (da

Silva and Dotti,2002). The microdomain activation theory is supported by evidence that

membrane bound asymmetry occurs in other cell types, one example of such is during the

development of Drosophi/ia melanogasler, proteins with PDZ domains are responsible

for reeruitingolher proteins to the apical pole (Wodarz et aI., 1999). ProteinswithPDZ

domains are responsible for membrane protein clustering and playa roleincellsignaling

and linkage of the actin cytoskeleton to the cell membrane indicat ingthatonepossible

mechanism of neurite initiation may be via activation of ligand receptorscontainedin

microdomains (da Silva and Dotti,2002).

Both theories of neurite initiation depend on Iigand-mediatcd interactionsthat

resultinthesproutingofneurites.Potentialligandsaresuggestedto include extracellular

matrix molecules such as tenascins, heparin-binding growth associated molecules,

collagen, laminin,and the slit family of proteins or difTusible molecules such as fibroblast



growth faClor, transfonninggrowth factor-p (TGF-P) and the neurotrophins (Brose and

Tessier-Lavigne, 2000; da Silva and Doni,2002;Jocsterand Faissner, 2001; Labelle and

Leclerc, 2000; Rauvalaand Peng, 1997; Tuckerel al.,2001). Among possible receptors

could be the integrins, as they can cluster into focal adhesions and signalcytoskeletal

rearrangement through the use of secondary messengers. Additionally studies in

Xenopus, and C. elegans indicate that mutating or knocking out integrinreceptorshave

negative elTects on neurite initiation (Baum and Garriga, 1997; Lilienbaum et aI., 1995).

Due to the enormOllS variations in the environment in which cells aregrown and the

variety ofdilTering nellrite morphologies that result, it is likely that neurite initiation is

mediated through manydifTerent environmental cues and varying intracellularcascades.

However, the signals that will converge on the cytoskeleton through regulation of actin

binding proteins and microtubule associated proteins are likely to be similar. Growth

favoringsignalsmayafTecllheaclin filament cytoskeleton byregu latingactinbinding

proteins to tilt the balance to actin filament instability and favor breakage of round cell

symmetry, while signals that discourage growth will modulate actin binding proteins to

enhance actin filament stability and inhibit breaching of the membralle (reviewed byda

Many studies suggest an important role for regulation of the actin cytoskelctonin

neurite initiation, and have hypothesized that the classic steps witnessed in neurite

initiation, where first lamellipodium surround the cell followed by the lamellipodium

segmenting to fonn a neurite, as essential for neurite initiation (daSilvaandDotti,2002;

DehmeltandHalpain,2004). However, while recent studies still implicate the actin



cytoskeleton in playing an important role in neurite initiation, recentevidencesupports

the existence of filopodia rather than the lamellipodium as requirements forneurite

initiation (Dent etal.. 2007). In addition to filopodia fonnation, the presence of dynamic

microt'ubulesisalsoanessentialingredientforneuriteinitiation(Dentetal.,2007)

Microtubules are suspected to contact, and align along the actin bundles in filopodia that

act as a scaffold increasing the possibili1y of several microtubulespolymerizingalong

one actin bundle and crosslinking into a stable micTOtubule bundle. The actin-

microtubuleinteractionsarepossiblyastructuralintennediateinthefonnationofa

supported by studies showing that overexpression ofMAP2c(which is able to bllndle

micTOtubules as well as 10 bind to actin) is able to induce process fonnationin

neuroblastomacells.whiletall(whichisabletobundlemicrotubulesbutcannotinteract

with actin) cannot induce process formation (Gordon-Weeks. 2004). Besides their

interactions with actin,microtubules play roles in transporting materials to the site of

neurite initiation. providingstrllcture for the new nell rites, andbyassociatingwith

important signaling proteins to localize and regulatetheiraclivity.

Neurites elongate over a surface through a conserved three step process(Figure

1.1 I) Ihat has been shown in numerous neuron types including: Califomia sea slug

(Aplysiacalijornica) (Goldberg and Burmeister, 1986),chicken (Gallllsgalllls) DRG

neurons (Bray and Chapman, 1985),rodentsympatheticneurons



Fi~ure 1.11: Three Steps in Neurite Elongation

A. Protrusion: a net increase in actin filamcnt forlllinglamcllipodium and filopodia ill the

gro\\thconc.rcsultinginallcnlargedperiphcraldomain.B.Engorgcmcnt:microtubulcs

dongatcand imadethccentral domain. and transitional domain. Pioneering

l11icrotubulcsclllcrthcperipheraldolllainandintcractingwithfilopodiainthedirectionof

neuritcgro\\1h. C.Consolidation:someactinfilalllcntsinthcgrowthconethaiarenotin

thcdin.::ctionofgro\\1hdcpolymcrize.addilionallYlhcmajorityofactinfilamcntsatthc

proximal part of the growth cone depolymerize to allow thc membrane to shrink around

thc hundlcofmicrotubulcs to form the neurite shaft. (Dent and Genler. 2003}.





(Aletta and Greene, 1988) and Rat (Rotus norrvegicus) cortical neurons (Kalil, 1996).

The first step is the protrusion step where the peripheral domain of the growthcone

enlarges in a particular direction through polymerization of actin filamentsin

lamellipodiumandlorfilopodia. During the engorgement step (Step 2) the microtubules

elongatcand invadcthe lamellipodium and filopodia c1esest to theeentraldomain,

convertingwhatwasonceperipheraldomainintotransitionalandcentraldomain,during

this phase the veils also become invested with vesicles though Brownian motion as well

asdirectedmicrotubulebasedtransport.Thefinalstepoftheelongationisthe

consolidation of the proximal part of the growth cone to assume acylindrical shape

where transport or organelles is bidirectional. During the cOllsolidation step the majority

of actin filaments in the proximal part of the growth cone depolymerize allowing the

membrane to shrink around the bundleofmicrorubules to fonn acylindricalneuriteshaft.

The three steps of neurite elongation all require regulated adjustmentand

modificationofthemicrotubuleandactinfilamentcytoskeletons. Duringprotrusion

actinpolymerizationandfonnationoflamellipodiumandfilopodiahigher order actin

structures is essential. Additionally as outlined previously the prevailing hypothesis for

prolrusionofactin structures is the molecular clutch model (Bardetal.,2008). This

model holds that the ability ofa neuron to extend its neurite over a substrate requires

compositionofwhichdepcndsonthelocationinthebody,P SversusC S. ECM

molecules exert theirefTects by bindingtoa class of cell surface adhesionreceptors

ealled inlegrins(Giancotti and Ruoslahli, 1999; Guo and Giancotti,2004). Inlegrins



receptors are found in the growth cone and on filopxliatips inan unligated(unboundto

ECM) but activated state and are therefore primed to probe the matrix, creatingsticky

fingcrs along thc Icadingcdgcpromotingccll adhcsionand migration (Galbraith ct aI.,

2007). Upon bindingtothc ECM thcintcgrin rcccptorundcrgocs a conformational

change resulting in recruitment ofa complex of signaling and adaptOT proteins to its

cytoplasmic tails (Giancotti,2003). These proteins link the integrins to the actin

cytoskeleton and stimulate internal signaling cascades to signal forcytoskeletal

rcmodclingandncuritcgroWlh(Gianconi and Ruos1ahti, 1999).

The consolidation step in neurite elongation requires targeted depolymerization of

actin lilamentsand their higher order structures in the proximal area of the growth cone

and due to the specific location involved may be achieved throught regulationor

recruitmentofactinbindingproteinsinvolvedindepolymerizationtothatsite. This step

highlights the importance of disassembly and recycling of actin monomers in neurite

clongation and supports that finding that more thanjust actin assembly is required for

groWlh(Galioctal.,2002).

The microtubule extension that is necessary for the engorgement stage and _

elongation of the neurite may actually drive elongation oflhe neurite without any actin

structurespresent(Letoumeauetal.,1987;MarshandLetourneau,1984). Howeverthe

growth that results is uncoordinated and not directionally regulated, therefore the actin

network might slowdown growth cone elongation as barriers to rapid microtubule

extension in order to regulate the direction of growth



Growth cone tuming in vivo is a requirement for an axon to follow a precisepath

leadingtoitstargeL Growth cones tum in response to the asymmetric presence of

auractiveandrepulsivecuesacrosstheirgrowthcone. These cues may be contact

mediated, such as laminin or MAG, or soluble factors such as NGF or semaphorin.

These cues are recognized by receptors on the surface of the growth cone and result in

intracellular signaling pathways that regulate the actin and microtubulecytoskeletonsin

response to the varying concentrations of cues resulting in changesin local density or

alignment of actin filaments to tum the growth cone (Figure 1.12) (Galio and Letourneau,

2004; Luo, 2002; Tumey and Bridgman, 2005). The requirement forregulationofthe

actin cytoskeleton for turning is supported by the findingsthatdep let ion of actin

filaments in the growth cones inhibits turning (Letourneau et aI., 1987; Marsh and

Letourneau,1984),andthattheregulationofasingleactinbindingproteinissufficientto

support either an attractive ora repulsive turn (Song and Poo, 1999). Cues that induce

attraction and turning towards them increase actin filaments and bundleson the side of

the growth cone the turning is occurring towards. The increase in actin bundles promotes

interactions with microtubules and their+TIP proteins leadingto turning behavior.

Alternatively repulsive cues result in dissolution of actin filament bundles and loss of

dynamicmicrotubules leading to growth cone collapse and repulsive turn ing(Zhou et aI.,

2004). The regulation of neurite turning in vivo where multiple guidance cues are present

likelyreliesontheregulationofmultipleactinbindingprotcinsthroughmultiple

signaling gradients the afTect both actin binding proteins as well as the interactions



Figure 1.12: Growth cone turning:

Growth cones rcspond to the asymmetric presence of attractive or repulsivecuesacross

theirgroWlh cone by rcgulating their actin and microtubulecytoskeletonsthoughlocation

spccificactivationofactinbindingproteinsandmicrotubuleassociatedproteins. A.

Where there is no gradient of cues across the growth cone microtubule,andactinfilament

structures are present in similar amounts on each side of the growth conc. B. A gradient

of attractive cues facilitates growth cone turning toward the increasedareasofattractive

cues(green).Theattractivegradientresultsinincreasedpolyrnerizationandformationof

higher order actin structures, as well as microtubule polymerization (both shown with

yellow arrows) in areas of high attractive cues, while the portion of the growth cone with

lower levels of attractive cues result in depolymerizationand destabilizationsofactin

filaments and microtubules(black arrowhead). C. A gradient ofrcpulsive cues results in

growth cone turning away from high levels of the rcpulsive cues (red). The repulsive

gradient acts in the opposite manner of the attractive gradient rcsultingin

depolymerizationanddestabilizationofactinfilamentsandmicrotubules(black

arrowhead) at areas with high repulsive cues, and polymerization and stabilization of the

cytoskeleton in areas of low repulsive cues (yellow arrow). (AdaptedfromFigurel-

Kalil and Dent, 2005)





NeuritebranchingoccursattwodifTerentlocationswithintheneurite: the growth cone

may split to form two branches (Figure 1.13)ora new branch can emerge fromthe

middle ofa neurite shaft in a process referred toas intcTStitial branching(Figurel.14)

(Dent and Gertler, 2003). In vi!ro branching occurs in many different situations,

includingfollowingnervoussysteminjuryleadingtofunClional recovery as well as

ncuropathicpain, at axon terminals in the presence of target derivcdchemoattractant

(Komack and Giger, 2005). In many eNS pathways, interslitial axon branches rather than

primary axonal growth innervate target neurons (Denl and Gertler, 2003). Both

intcTStitialbranchingandgrowthconespliningrequiretheaccumulationofaclin

filaments (Dent and Kalil, 2001), and the formation ofa filopodia(Luo,2002)

Additionally microtubules must be unbundlcd, and Fragmented into shortmicrotubules

lengths that can probe both actin lilamentaccumulationsand filopod ia(O'Connorand

Bentley,1993).Theimportanceoftheprcscnceofmllltipleshortfragmentcd

microtubules is demonstrated by studies showing that ovcrexpressionofthemicrotllbule

scveringprotein spastin, results in an increase in neurite branching(Yuctal.,2008).

In both growth cone splitting and inteTSlitial branching from the axonshaft,

elongalion of the new branch occurs in the same mcthod by which neuritese)ongate,and

microtubules invade and remain in branches favored for further growth but withdraw

from branches that regress. Thissuggcststhatcytoskeletalmechanisms undcrlying axon

branching involve the reorganization of the microtubule array intoamorelabileform

whcreby microtubules can become debundled and fragmented, permitting microtubules to



Figure 1.13. Neurile Brauchiug hy Growlh ConeSplilling

Thegro\Vth cone contains dynamic actin filaments and higher order actin structures

(green) and fonnationofactin filament 3cculTIulations and filopodiareq uiredfor

branching readily occurs. Microtubules(blue) are found lighlly bundled in lheneurite

shaft and splay apart as they enter the central region of the growth cone. In paused

gro\Vth cones microtubules fonn loops in the central region (A). Duringthetransition

from pausing to growth states reorganizingmicrotubulessplay from their loops, fragment

(8) and these new fragments contact with actin filaments to explore new directions of

growth (B,C) (Denl and Gertler, 2003). Microtubulefragmenlsengagewilhaclin

filamcnlbundlesinfilopodia,creatingascafToldforothermicrotubuies to align along (0,

E). Thcalignedmicrolubulesarebundlcdandtheactinfilarnentsproximate to the

growth conedepolymerize resulting in the membrane shrinking aroundthemicrotubule

bundlesresultinginconsolidationofthebranchedneurite(F)
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Fi~urc 1.1-&: Interslilial Branching of eurilcs

lndc.:rnorlllaiconditionsactinlllaments(green)andmicrotubulcs (bluc) in the neurite

shafic~ist in a sUlblc state (A). Cueslhat triggcrbranchingrcsult in unbundling of

microtubulcs (Bl. and their fragmentation. as \\cll asthcreorganizationofthcactin

C) tos~ckton (B.C) (Dent and Genler. 2003). The short fragmented mierolubules

colocali7c.:dwithactin filament accumulations to cxplorc IlC\\ dircctionsofgro\\th(D,E)

(Kornac" and Giger. 2005). Exploringmicrotubulcsalignalongthcactinlilalllcnt

bundlcsoffilopodiacreatingascafToldforothcrmicrotublilesto alignalong(F, G). The

aligncdmicrolUblllcsarebundlcdandtheactinfilamcntsproximate to thc ncuritc shaH

dcpol)lllCri/c so that thc mcmbranccan shrink around thclllicrotubulcbllndlcsrcsulting

in consolidation of the new neurite branch (H). (Del1l el ,,1..2003).
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explore the growth cone and newly formed branches. Although branching in the groWlh

cone and the axon shaft involve different initialcytoskeletal architecture,on a molecular

level branching is achieved at both locations through parallel anddirecttargetingofboth

actin filamenlS and a subsct of highly dynamic microtubules. Due to the differcncesin

Iheoriginal cytoskeleton between the localion of branching a cue rnayhaveadifferent

efTecton a neurite depending on where il is applied to the neurite.

1.1.3 Hsp27

1.1.3.1 Heat SbocklStress Response

Cellsrespondtoextracellularstrcssesbyavarictyofmechanisms;onecommon

rcsponseistheheatshockorslressresponseandinvolvestheinductionofmolecular

chaperones and othercytoprotcctive proteins, including a sct of proteins known as heat

shock proteins (HSPs) (Hightower, 1991). Thisresponsemaybeeliciledinreaclionloa

varictyofstresses including radiation, oxidants, hypoxia, heat, or chemicals such as

alcohols, transition metal ions, and peroxide (Hightower, 1991). Heat shock results in the

alterationofmetabolicprocessesandcellularstrucluresincludingthecytoskeleton,where

intennediatefilamentsaredestabilizedandformaggregates,microtubulesdisintegrate,

and the actin cytoskeleton is reorganized (Glass el al., 1985;1 idaetal.,1986;Welchand

Suhan,1985). Amild(non·lethal)stressis often suflicientto induce a stress response

andprovidecellswithprotectiontosubsequentpotentiallylethalinsuhs; this is generally

referred 10 as tolerance (Hightower, 1991; Mailhosetal., 1993; Quigneyel aI., 2003).



During a stress response the induction of molecular chaperones and cytoprotective

proteins is primarily regulated at the level of transcription although there is some

regulation ofmRNA stability (reviewed in Shamovsky and Nudler, 2008). In higher

cukaryotes the stress response is primarily mediated by heat shock transcriptionfactors

(HSFs). Genes that are translated in response to a stress response contain a heat shock

element within their promoter region. Mammals express three distinct HSF proteins that

are post-translationally modified upon stress, becoming active resultinginthefonnation

of a trimer (Dai et aI., 2007; Sarge el aI., 1993; Westwood and Wu, 1993). The trimer

hasa high affinity for its conjugate DNA sequence, the heat shock element, and upon its

translocation to the nucleus it binds to the heat shock element portion of the heat shock

promoter and activates gene transcription (Taylor and Benjamin,2005;Tonkissand

Calderwood,2005).

Hsp27 has been shown to playa role at the level of translation in facilitatingthe

stressresponse,andrecoveryafterwards.lnheatshockedcells,Hsp27 plays a role ill the

inhibition of translation ofmRNAs that are not part of the stress response. Hsp27is

suspected to inhibit translation by binding to elF4G initiation factor and to facilitate

dislocation of cap-iniiiation complexes (Cuestaetal.,2000). Following the heat shock

response Hsp27 stimulates the recovery of RNA splicing as well as RNA and protein

synthesis(Carperetal.,I997;Marin-Vinaderetal.,2006).



Thc family of proteins known as hcat shock protcins (HSPs) contains fi ve

conserved c1assesofHSP's HspIOO, Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp60, and the smaII heal shock

proteins (sHSP) (Kim et aI., 1998). Thename'healshockprotein'isabitofamisnomer,

as many proleins in the small heat shock protein family are nol upregulatedby

tcmperature.andasmentionedpreviouslythosethatareinducedbyheat can also be

uprcgulated bya variety of chemical and physical strcssors. Howeverthenamc'hcat

shock protein' has its TOOts in thc discovery of the heat shock response 0 ver45 years ago

whenFerruccioRitossaatthegeneticsinstituteinPaviawaslookingat nucleic acid

synthesis in the salivary gland puff of Drosophilia. When one of Ritossa' co-workers

increased the temperature of the incubator in which Ritossakept his tissue Ritossa

observed a unique puffing pattem that required RNA but not protein synthesis (Ritossa,

1962; Ritossa, 1996). It was not known at the time of Ritossa's discovery that the pulTs

corresponded to active sites of increased transcription and translation, though it was later

found that heat shock resulted in the production ofa specific set 0 fRNA'stranscribed

from the genes in the chromosomes where the heat shock puffs were fo rmedand

correspondingly the synthesis ofa set of proteins (Tissiercs ct al..1974). The proteins

wereidentifiedonthebasisoftheirsizeswhenrunonapolyacrylam ide gel

electrophoresis (PAGE) and were named accordingly; for example the protein with a

molecular weight of27 kDa was named heat shock prolein 27 (Hsp27),althoughHsp27

is also referred toas Hsp25 (Ingoliaand Craig, 1982). New guidelines have been

proposed for HSP nomenclature, (Kampingaet aI., 2009) underwhich Hsp27 is referred



to as HspBI; however this thesis will retain the useagc of Hsp27. The stress resistance

conferring properties of the HSPs is dependenl on the ability of the Hsps to act as

molecular chaperones and prevent protein aggregation. Cell survival is also increased by

the presence ofHSPs as some (Hsp70and Hsp27)areabletoaclasinhibitors of cell

death pathways, while others play roles as regulators of cell metabolism (Calderwood and

Ciocca, 2008).

The family of small heat shock proteins (sHSPs) in mammals contains ten

members that have been identified based on the presence of common structural domains

andnottheirchaperoneactivityorabilitytoexhibitstressinducibleexpression(Taylor

and Benjamin, 2005). Many members of the sl-ISPs have been shown to act as ATP

independent molecular chaperones to cOllnteract the fonnation ofaberrantly folded

proteins playing protective roles in the intracellular transport of protcins,cytoskeletal

architecture, translation regulations, intracellular redox homcostasis, and protection

against spontaneous or stimulated cell death (Arrigo, 2007). Several members arc

induced by HSFI activation in response to stress, while others like HspB2 are not

(Suzukietal.,1998)

Due to the presence of common structural domains within sHSPs researchershave

been able to transfer and apply knowledge about the structures and interactionsofsome

of the small heat shock proteins to other members of the class. ThestructureofsHSPs

will be discussed further in seclion 1.1.3.2 in the context of the structureofHsp27. The



sHSPsassembleintodimersandthedimersassociatctoformlargecomplexes in vitro,

consisting of 12 to 24 sHSP subunits (Haslbeck cl aI., 2005; Shi et aI., 2006;Whitectal.,

2006). ThelargesHSPcomplexeshavebeenimplicatedinplayingdiverserolesin

passivelystabilizingstress-denaturedproteinsforsubsequent handover to ATP dependant

chaperonesforrefoldingordegradation·by.theubiquitinproleasomesystem(Ehmsperger

etal.,1997;Haslbecketal.,2005).

Much of what is known about the structure of Hsp27 has been obtained,and

confirmed through comparison of its sequence to that ofothersHSPs. sHSPs have becn

notoriously difficult to obtain a crystal structure for, most likelydue to their tendency to

fonnlargedynamicoligomers,whichaffectstheirabilitytocrystallize(Bovaetal..

2000). The crystal structureoflhree sHSPs have been delennined Io date and has

revealed that oligomers ofsHSPs fonn asa result of multiple interactionsinthea-

crystallin domain. stabilized in some cases, by interaction withthehydrophobic

sequences oftheNH2 terminal (Kim ct aI., 1998; KOleicheand McHaourab,2002; van

Monlforletal.,200Ib).

Under normal conditions Hsp27 fonns large dynamic oligomers, consistingof

approximately 24 monomers and having a molecular mass of700 kDa (Lambert et aI.,

1999). Deletion studies and mutation of phosphorylation sites have shownthatmolecular

interactions at theNH2 tenninus, as well as the phosphorylation stateofthe protein, are

involved in the stability of the oligomeric structure (Kim etal.,I 998; Lambert et aI.,

-I



1999; Rogallaetal., 1999; van Montfortet ai., 200Ib). The phosphorylation state, as

well as oligomeric structure, of Hsp27 have been implicated in regu latingitsprotein

interactions as well as its activities insurvival,asachaperone, incell signaling pathways,

and through stabilization of the actin filament cytoskeleton.

The domain makeup of Hsp27 is common to all sHspsand contains three

domains; a WDfEPF motifin the N-tenninal region, a common C-terminal a-crystallin

domain with a p-sheet sandwich fold.anda non-conserved Oexible C-tenninaldomain

(Figure 1.15A) (Arrigo, 2007; Chavez Zobel et ai., 2005; Haslbeck ctaI., 2005; Theriault

etal.,2004).

The amino (NH2-) tenninus of Hsp27 conlains a small proline, phenylalaninerich

region containing a WDIEPFdomain (Theriault et ai., 2004). In Hsp27the N-terrninal

phosphorylalion sitc Serl5.directly precedes the WDPFdomain. It has been found that

Hsp27requiresits -terminalregionsurroundingtheWD/EPFmotifinordertofonn

oligomers larger than dimers (Lambert el ai., 1999; Theriault et ai., 2004). A model based

on lhestructureofwheal Hspl6.5 suggests that the WD/EI'F motifmediates

intrnmolecular internctions along with a hydrophobic surface that islefiexposedinthe

foldedu-crystallindomain. This model proposes that phosphorylation oftheSer86

(Ser86 in rnt,Ser90 in hamster. Ser82 in mouse) site affects intramo lecularinteractions,

explaining how phosphorylation of Hsp27 C3uses deoligomerizar ion of Hsp27 intodimers

(Lambert et ai., 1999; Lavoieetal., 1995; Theriault elal., 2004).



Figure 1.15: The structure and phosphorylation of Hsp27

A. Hsp27 is comprised of3 domains, a WDIEPF domain, a conserved a-crystallin

domain and a non conserved flexible C-tenninal domain. B.Rat Hsp27is

phosphorylaledaltwoserines(SerJ5 and Ser86) by MKK2. C. Pharmacological

inhibitionofP38MAPKactivityupstreamofHsp27resultininhibitionofMKK2

activ3tion and thereby inhibition of Hsp27 phosphorylation. O.Largeoligomersfonn

from non-phosphorylated Hsp27,phosphorylationofSer86ofHsp27 results in

dissociation of the oligomers intodimers (E) and phosphorylationofSerl5resultsof

dissociation of the dimers into monomers (F).
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Even though the amino acid sequence for the a.-crystallin domain variesbetween

thesl-lsps, with the exception ofa few conserved positions, the structureit folds into, a

compacl p-sheetsandwich fold, is conserved throughoul the sHsp class (Kim et aI., 1998;

Van Montfort et al.,200la; van Montfort et aI., 2001 b). Thep-sheetsandwichconsists

of2Iayers,oneof3andtheotherof5anti-parnllelJ}-strnnds,thalareconnectedbya

short interdomain loop. a-crySlaliindomainscandimerizethoughtheirp-sheetstofonn

aintersubunilcompositep-sheet(VanMonlfortelal.,200Ia;vanMontfort elal., 2001 b).

The interactionsbetw"een the highly conserved a.-crystallin domains indicate why sl-lsps

dimerize with themselves but also why many of the sl-lSPs are able to fonn at least weak

hctero dimers with other members of the sHsp class. The a·crystallin domain ofsHSPs

contains a conserved arginine, that appears to be involved in the structuralintegrityofthe

protein, and has recently been implicated in a variety of inherited diseases in humans

Mutation of the conserved arginine inaA-crystallin resulted indominantcongenital

cataractdisease(Littetal.,1998),andasimilarmutationinaB-crystallin was found in

autosomal dominant desmin related myopathy (Vicart et aI., 1998). Both mutations in

aAcrystallinandaBcrystallinshowedalterationsinthesupramolecularorganiz3tiollof

the proteins, as well as the formation oflargcoligomersover 1000 kDa that collapsed

intoinciusionbodiesresemblingaggresomes(Bovaetal.,1999;ChavezZobeletal.,

2003; Kumar et al., 1999; Pemg et al., I999b). A similar mutation in Chinese hamster

Hsp27 was shown to destabilize the protein intodimers, as well as to partially aggregate

in the cells indicating the importance of the conserved arginine and thea·crystallin



domain in association of Hsp27 and other sHsp dimers into oligomers, and of the

structural integrity of the resulting oligomer (Chavez Zobel et aI., 2005).

TheC-terminal domainofHsp27 is not conserved within the sHsp familyand

additionally displays considerable variability within homologuesofHsp27 found within

eukaryotic organisms and in bacteria. While the function oftheC-tenninal tail remains

to be elucidated, the crystal structures of two of the sHsps indicate that it is involved in

stabilization oftheoligomers (Kim et aI., 1998; Van Montfort et aI., 2001a;vanMontfort

et aI., 2001b)

1.1.3.2.2 Hsp27 Phosphorylation

Hsp27 is phosphorylated on 3 scrines in thc hUI11.n Hsp27(Serl5,Scr78,Ser82)

and 2 serinesin the rodent Hsp27(Serl5,andSer86in rat, Ser90in hamster,Ser82in

mouse) by MAPKAP kinase-2 (MKK2) at both sites in many cell types; MKK2 is

generallylhoughttobeactivatedbyp38MAPK(Huotelal.,1995;L.ndry el aI., 1992;

MehlenandArrigo, 1994). In smooth muscle and other cell types, other kinases sllch as

MAP kinase-activated protein kinase 3 (MK3)(McLaughlinet.l., 1996), MAP kinase-

activaledproteinkinase5(MK5)(Newetal., 1998),proleinkinaseCdelta(pKCo)

(Maizels el aI., 1998), prole in kinase D (PKD) (Doppleret aI., 2005), have been

implicaledinthephosphorylationofHsp27, .lthollghthespeeificsitesphosphoryJated

have not been determined. Hsp27 has also been shown to be phosphorylated on

threonine 143 by cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)-dependantprotein kinase in

platelets. PhosphoryiationofThrl43 in combination with phosphorylation of the serine



phosphorylation sites was shown to decrease the serine phosphorylation-dcpcndant

stimulation of actin polymerization necessary forplateletaggregation(Buttetal.,2001).

PhosphoryiationofHsp27afTects its activity in a manner that dependson the cell

type and environmental conditions. Numerous studies show that 0ligomersofHsp27

fonn from unphosphorylated Hsp27,and thaI phosphorylation of Hsp27 results in

dissociation of the oligomersinto dimersandmonomers (Katoetal.,1994). Specifically,

phosphorylation ofSer86 of rat Hsp27 resulted in dissociation ofl-lsp27intodimcrs,and

phosphoryiationofSerl5resultsindissociationofdimcrsintomonomcrs(Bcnndorfet

al.,1994;LambeJ1etal., 1999). Besides being involved inoligomerization,lhe

phosphorylation st3teofHsp27 has also becn implicated inthechaperone aClivily of

I-Isp27 as well being involved in the inhibition ofapoptosis, and inhibitionofactin

polymerization (Bruey et al.,2000a; Brueyetal.,2000b; Landry and Huot, 1999; Rogalla

elal.,1999).

The phosphorylation of Hsp27 can be studied in vilro usingupstream

pharmacological inhibitOTsofHsp27 phosphorylation, as well as recombinant Hsp27

proteins. Commercially available p38 MAPK inhibilors(e.g.,SB203580andS B202190)

act upstream of Hsp27 to inhibit theactivityofp38 MAPK,resulting in inhibition of

MKK2 aClivalion and thereby decreasing Hsp27 phosphorylation (de Graauwetal.,

2005; During el aI., 2007). ManystudieshavetakenadvantageofrecombinantDNA

tcchniques to create and express Hsp27 with mutated phosphorylat ion sites. Mutationof

the serine sites to alanine creatcsa nonphosphorylatable Hsp27 (for example, rodent

Hsp27AA) while mutation of the serine sites to aspartic acid or glutamic acid results in a



protein that acts as a constitutively phosphorylated Hsp27 (rodentHsp27EEor

Hsp27DD)(Brueyetal.,2000a;Kubischetal.,2004;Lambertetal.,1999;Theriaultet

ai., 2004).

Hsp27 functions in numerous ways to promotc survival in the face of

environmental stress. In the face of stress the protective actions of Hsp27 have been

attributed to its chaperone activity, ability to protect against oxidative stress, anti-

apoplOtic signaling abilities and its ability to slabilizc lheactin filamentcytoskeleton

Molecular chaperones interact with and stabilize non-native forms of proteins,

andarenotpartofthefinalassemblyoftheprotein(ElIis,1987),but are involved in

protein folding and assembly, transport, disaggregation of protein aggregates, and the

unfolding of proteins (Saibil, 2008). In the early 1990's, Hsp27 wasdefinedasa

mo!ecularchaperone for its ability to refold urea-dcnaturedcitratesynthaseanda-

glucosidase in an ATP·independent manner in vitro (Jakohct al. ,1993). The mechanism

of Hsp27 chaperone activity has been further defined, and largeunphosphorylated

oligomers oft-lsp27 are thought to bind to and sequester misfolded proteins until they are

either processed for refolding by ATP-dependant chaperones ordegradedbytheubiquitin

proteasome pathway (Ehmspergeret aI., 1997; Huot et ai., 1997;Pemgetal.,1999a;

Theriaultelal.,2004). These chaperone actions have been shown to be independenlof

the role of Hsp27 in thennoprotection and preventionofapoptosis,highlightingthefact



that Hsp27 functions to promote survival by a variety of independent methods (Mounier

and Arrigo, 2002; Sun and MacRae, 2005).

Oxidative stress is caused as a result of high levels ofreactive oxygenspecies,

which are produced asa side product of the electron transport chain during the oxidative

phosphorylalion phase of respiratory energy production within the cell (Arrigo, 2007).

Hsp27 acts to prevent cell death resulting from oxidative stress by decreasingthelevels

of reaClive oxygen species; the amount of this decrease corresponds directly with the

levelofHsp27expression(Firdausetal.,2006;Mehlenetal.,1996a;Preville el ai.,

1999; Rogalla el al.. 1999). Hsp27 increases the resistance of cells againstoxidative

stress (caused by increasinglhe antioxidant defences of the ceII) through mediating an

increase in the level of, and by upholding the level of,the reduced fonnofglutathionein

the cell (Mehlen et ai., I996a). Hsp27-medialedincreascandmainlenanceofglutathione

levels are directly responsible for protection of cell morphology, cytoskeletal

architccture,and mitochondrial membranepotenlial by reducing lipidperoxidation,

protein oxidation, and actin filament disruption (Paul and Arrigo. 2000; Preville et aI.,

1998; Preville el ai., 1999). The phosphorylation state of Hsp27 hasbcen suggested 10

playaroleinglutathioneincreaseasphosphorylatedmonomerswere unable to decrease

reactive oxygen species. indicating that the largeoligomericstructurefonnedby

unphosphorylaledHsp27maybcimportantforlhisactivily(Rogallaetai., 1999).

Hsp27 has also been implicated in prolecting the cell fromoxidati ve stress by

methods independent of its glutathione promoting activity. Hsp27 may act to inhibit the

occurrence of oxidative stress bydown-regulaling intTacellular iron Ieve)s that catalyze



the fonnation of hydroxyl radicals that oxidize proteins (Arrigo et ai., 2005).

Additionally Hsp27 may play a role in restoring the F-actincytoskeletonafteran

oxidative stress, and is activated by the presence ofreactiveoxygenspecieswhich

activatep38MAPK,leadingtoHsp27phosphorylation,whichinturn promotes actin

reorganizationandresistancetocelldeath(Huotetal.,1997;Huotetal.,1996;Vigilanza

etal.,2008).

Apoptosis isa fonn of programmed cell death by which unwanted cells are

eliminated from the body. Within the developing nervous system nerve cells are

produced in excess and apoptosis occurs to adjust the numberofneuronstoequalthe

Ilumberoftargets. The survival of only neurons that have innervated targets occurs via

target cells secreting survival signals or neurotrophins that promote survival; cells thai do

not receive these signals, or that do nol receive sufficient amount 0 fthesesignals,

undergoapoptosis. Hsp27 functions to inhibit apoplosis lhrough a variety ofmechanisms

including inhibitingcaspases, mitochondrial cytochromec releaseand by promoting the

activity of pro-survival enzymes like Akt (Dodge el ai., 2006; Mearow el ai., 2002)

_ Increase in I-Isp27 levels increase the reisitanceofthecellstoseveralpro-apoptotic

agents (Concannon et ai., 2003; Mehlenetal., I996b), and correspondinglydecreasing

I-Isp27expressionsensitizescellstoapoptosis(Bauseroetal.,2006; Kamadaelal.,2007;



Hsp27 plays a protective role in neurons and its protective eITects appeartobe

distinct from the protective eITectsofHsp70 and other heat shock proteins(reviewedin

(Franklin et aI., 2005; Lalchman,2005)). Hsp27 is constitutively expressed in

subpopulationsofmotorand sensory neurons in the adult ratnervoussystem(Plumieret

aI., 1997). However in DRG sensory neurons, constitutive expression of Hsp27 is

minimal in neonatal neurons and levels are higher in adults in bothcuIturesandintact

DRGs (Dodge et aI., 2006). Neonatal DRG neurons are dependent on nerve growth

factor(NGF)fortheirsurvival,andundergoapoplosiswithoulsunicienlNGF(Dodgeel

aI., 2006; Lewisctal., 1999). Overexpressionofexogenous Hsp27, as well as

upregulalionofHsp27byamildheatshock,protectsbolhneonatalDRGneurons and

PCl2cellsagainstNGFwithdrawal-inducedcelldeathbyincreasing Akt activation and

inhibiting caspase activation (Dodgeet aI., 2006; Mearowet aI., 2002). In response to

growth factor activation, Akt generates a survival signal byactingontheBAD/BcI-2

signaling pathway. Akt phosphorylates BAD resulting in its inactivation and dissociat ion

from Bcl-2, rendering BcI-2 active. Bcl-2 is an anti-apoptotic family member and when

aClive(dissociated from BAD) can bind to and inhibitpro-apoptotic proteins and

indireclly regulale the aClivily ofcaspases (Khorel aI., 2004). Hsp27moduiatesAkl

activity, with the interaction between Hsp27 and Akt necessary fortheanti-apoptotic

activityofAkt (Konishi elal., 1997; Raneet aI., 2003). AClive Akt also inhibits cell

deathbyphosphorylatingandinactivatingprocaspase9andbypreventingthe release of

cytochromec from mitochondria (Garrido et aI., 1999; Paul etal., 2002).



In order fora neurite to undergo successful growth patterning, the actin and

microtubulecytoskeletons must be specifically regulated to initiate neurites as well as 10

facilitate their extension, branching, and turning. Additionally transport of cellular cargo

from the cell body to the neurite tip and back again, is rcquired to supply the building

blocks necessary for extension to the growth cone, as well as totransportsignalsfromthe

growth cone back to the cell body. Hsp27 isa likely candidate to be invoIvedinneurite

growthbecauseof(l)itsinteractionswithvariouscytoskeletalelementsandsignaling

intermediates involved in regulating the cytoskeleton, and (2) its involvement in non-

neuronal cell migration, which occurs via a similar process to neurite growth, and (3) its

involvement in neurofilament assembly and role in transport with in the cell have been

highlighted by recent studies that mutations in Hsp27 are associatedwithpcriphcral

neuropathies, in particular the axonal form of Charcot-Marie-Toothdisease(CMnand

distalhercditarymotorneuropathy(dHMN)(Ackerleyetal.,2006;Evgrafov et ai., 2004;

Irobietal.,2004b).

Hsp27 interacts with several speciesofintennediate filaments, including glial

fibriliaryacidicprotein(GFAP),vimentin,nestinandNF-L,anddirecllyandindirectly

regulateactinandmicrotubuledynamics,throughitsinteractionswithtau,14-3-3protein,

the Arp2l3 complex and RhoA(Ackerleyetal.,2006; Benndorfand WeIsh,2004;

Evgrafov et ai., 2004; Hargiset ai., 2004; Hinoet ai., 2000; Jiaetal., 2009; Kindas-

Muggeetal.,2002;Leeetal.,2005;LiangandMacRae,1997;Pemgetai., I999a; Tezel

etal.,1999). TheabilityofHsp27tomoduiatetheactincytoskeleton,asweliastobind



to microtubules, places Hsp27 in a position to link regulation orthe actin and microtubule

cytoskeletonsinamannertodirectneuritegrowth.

Hsp27 plays a n;>le in regulating the actin filament cytoskeletonthoughdirect

interactions with actin. as well as by modulating the activities 0 ractinbindingproteins

though signaling pathways. The interactions or Hsp27 and actin are important rormany

cell runctions, including smooth musc!econtraction, neutrophil chemotaxis and

exocytosis, cell division. cell survival. cell migration and motil ity.neuronal

difTerentiation,celladhesionandattachmentviarocaladhesionsand in neurite outgrowth

(Brophyetal.,1998;Doshielal.,2009;Hongetal.,2009;Jiaetal.,2009; Jogel ai.,

2007;Leeetal.,2007;Leeetal.,2008;Piotrowiezetal.,1998;Sehneideretal.,1998).

Additionally Hsp27 eoloealizeswilhaelin filaments in eardiae (Lutseh et ai., 1997),

skelelal(Benndorfetal.,1994),andsmoothmuscle(Bitarelal.,1991;lbitayoctal.,

1999). As mentioned previously cell migration occurs via a process that shares many

common mechanisms with neurite extension and supports a role ror Hsp27 in neurite

growth. The invoivementorHsp27 in neurite growth is also supported by the

participationorHsp27 inexocytosiswhich is required rorcell membraneto be added to

the growing neurite during neurite extension.

Hsp27 interacts directly with actin to prevent the polymerization and assembly or

actin filaments in a manner that depends upon the phosphorylation stateand

oligomerizationorHsp27 (Figure 1.16). A critical region in Hsp27 rorits interaction



Figure 1.16: Direct interactions of Hsp27 and actin

Hsp27 and actin interact based on the oligomeric size and phosphorylationstateof

Hsp27. Numerous studies support the finding that non-phosphorylatedmonomeric

Hsp27 binds to actin. However there is disagreement within the literature as to whether

Hsp27 (purple) binds to actin monomers (green) (A),or binds to the barbed end of actin

filaments to cap them (B). Independent of the manner in which Hsp27 binds actin its

bindingresultsinaninhibitionofactinpolymerization,eitherbysequestcringactin

monomers and preventing their addition (A) or by capping the actin filament and thereby

preventingmonomeraddition(B). Phosphorylation ofHsp27 by MKK2 results in its

dissociation from actin, resulting in actin polymerization(C, D). Control of the binding

ofHsp27 to actin by phosphorylation may regulate actin filamentdynamicsby

facilitating the transfer of monomers from pointed end depolymerizationtositesof

barbed end polymerizalion (A,C) or by binding to lhebarbed end to preventcapping

proteins rrom binding and dissociating upon phosphorylation topcnn it elongation of the

actinfilament(B,D)





with aetin was identified as the peptide sequence 192-NI06, this sitewas found to be

responsible for the inhibition of actin polymerization, when addedtosolutionsofG-actin

in the presence ofan actin nucleating factor (Wieske et aI., 2001)

Reports differ on the melhod ofaelion of Hsp27. Hsp27wasoriginally

eharaelerizedasabarbedendeappingprotein(Figurel.16C),allhough reeent reports

suggest that Hsp27 impairs actin filament assembly by sequestering actin monomers

(Figure 1.16A), rather than byeappingaetin filaments (Duringet aI., 2007; Miron et aI.,

1991; Piehon el aI., 2004). Both oflhese models for Hsp27-based inhibilionofaelin

filament assembly support the finding that only monomeric nonphosphorylatedHsp27is

ablcto inhibitaetin filament polymerizalion (Benndorfclal., 1994; Duringet aI., 2007).

In the actin-eapping model, Hsp27 was thought to eap actin filamentsasa

nonphosphorylatedmonomerand its phosphorylation resulted indissoeiationfromthe

actin filament and subsequent filament elongation (Benndorfet aI., 1994; Guayetal.,

1997; Landry and Huot, 1999; Lavoieelal., 1995; Miron elal., 1991). Theaetin

sequestering model suggests that nonphosphorylatcd I-Isp27 bindsaetinmonomers

resultinginan inerease in the G-aetin pool and a subscqucnt.decreaseinaetinfilament

levels. Upon phosphorylation Hsp27 has bcen shown todissoeiate from theaetin

monomers (Duringet aI., 2007). The sequestering ofG-actin by Hsp27 may also cOlltrol

actin nueleation byaetingsimilarlytothymosin to prevent trimersofactinfrom

spontaneously associating and nuc1eating new filaments. Although the roles ofthymosin

and F-aetin capping proteins such as CP have yet to bcelucidated in neurons they have

been shown to be involved in higher order actin structure fonnation inothercelltypes.



and are good candidates, along with Hsp27, for being involved inthefonnationofthese

structures in neurite initiation and growth (reviewed in Cooper andSept,2008;Le

Clainche and Carlier, 2008; Pak et aI., 2008) (Mejillano et aI., 2004).

Part of Hsp27's protective role in stressed cells has been attributed to its direct

interactions with actin, resulting in increased actin filamentstability. Duringstresses

caused by heat, ATP depletion, cisplatin, hydrogen peroxide,cholecystokinin,and

oxidative stress, Hsp27 increases the stability of the actin filamentcytoskeleton,to

protectthecell(Lavoieetal.,1993b;Leeetal.,2007;Schaferetal., 1999;VanWhyet

aI., 2003; Vigilanza etal., 2008). Protection of the actin filament cytoskeleton by Hsp27

is dependent 011 the ability ofHsp27 to bind to denatured actin filaments,prevelltingtheir

aggregation and facilitating reformation (Pivovarova et aI., 2005 ). As with other roles

that Hsp27 plays in the cell, it is possible that Hsp27 employsdifferent methods of

protecting the cytoskeleton during different types and intensitiesofstresses.

Hsp27 also regulates the actin filament cytoskeleton in a manner independent of

itsabiiityto bind directly to actin, by regulating actin bindingproteinsthroughits

involvement in cell signaling pathways, possibly through its interactions with 14-3-3

protein,theArp2/3complexorRhoA,whoseactivitieshavebeenimplicatedinthe

activity of higher order actin structures in growth cones required for neurite growth

(Figure 1.17) (Gehler et aI., 2004; Jiaetal., 2009; Loudon et aI., 2006). An indirect role

for Hsp27 in regulating actin filament dynamics is supported by the finding that the

Hsp27phosphorylationmutant,Hsp27EE,inhibitsactinpolyrnerization in HeLacelisbut

not in brain extracts (Duringet aI., 2007). The different effects of Hsp27 on actin



Figure 1.17: Theindirc<:teffc<:ts of Hsp27 on theactin cyloskelelon

Hsp27 regulates the actin filamentcytoskelelon independent of its abilitytobinddireclly

toaclin, by regulating actin binding proteins through cell signal ingpathways. Hsp27has

been implic3tcd in lhe fonnationoffocal adhesions, responsible forcrosslinkingactin

filamentstotheECMforcellattachmentandactinbascdprotrusion. Additionally Hsp27

has been implicated in interacting with RhoAand facilitatingtheinteractionsofRhoA

and ROCK required for signaling, phosphorylated Hsp27 has been found to bind to 14-3-

3protein,anditsbindingissuspectedtoinhibitI4-3-3cofilininteractions,leadingto

dephosphorylation ofcofilin and depolymeriz3tion oflhe actin cytoskeleton





polymerization depending on the cell type indicates that the presenceofcelltypespeeific

actin binding proteins and signaling intermediates determine the resultingchange in actin

filament polymerization.

Phosphorylated Hsp27 binds 14-3-3 protein in fibroblasts(Vertiietal., 2006). A

similarintcraction has been seen inanolhersmall heat shock prolcin,

where following ilSphosphorylation by PKA, Hsp20bindsto 14-3-3. Hsp20bindingto

14-3-3 prevents the association of phosphorylated cofilinand 14-3-3, resulting in lhc

dephosphorylation ofcofilin toactiv3te its catalysis of actin filamentdepolymerization.

It has been hypothesized that I-Isp27 interacts with 14-3-3, in a manner similar to Hsp20,

and that bindingofpHsp27 to 14-3-3 results in the activ3tion of cofilin and actin filament

depolymerization(Gaestcl,2006).

RhoAisasmallGTPaseknowntoregulatetheactincytoskeletonthrough

signalingpalhwaysand itsefTectorROCK(RhoA kinase) (Amano el aI., 1997; Hall,

1998). Hsp27 inleractswith RhoA (in smooth muscle), and iskcy in the formalionora

complex between RhoA and ROCK, and signaling proteins downstream of ROCK

activation, and is essential in the regulation of RhoA activation as welJ as downstream

signaling(palilandBitar,2006;Patiletal.,2004a;Patilelal.,2004b).

The Arp2/3 complex nucleates branches offofexisting aClin filaments, and aiding

in the creation of a lamellipodium: a highly branched actin meshwork. Lamellipodium

are found in the motile structures of migrating cells and ingrowthcones. A recent study

hasimplicalcdHsp27asadirectbindingpartnerforArpCla(Jiactal., 2009), a



component of the Arp2l3 complex, suggesting another possible role for Hsp27 in neurite

growth.

Cell migration is a highly coordinated multistep process, and issimilartoneurite

initiation and extension and involves the regulation of the act in filament cytoskeleton by

many of the same actin binding proteins (reviewed in LeClaincheand Carlier,2008».

Hsp27 is required for cellular migration in a variety of cell types: Ieukocytes,smooth

muscle,SW480cells(humancoloncancerceliline),neutrophilsandfibroblasts(Doshiet

al.,2009;Jogetal.,2007;LandryandHuot,1999;Nomuraetal.,2007;Pichonelal.,

2004).

Nonphosphorylated Hsp27 is found at the leadingedgeoflhelamell ipodiumin

migrating cells and is displaced from this location bycytochalasin Dtreatment,

suggesting that undernonnal conditions nonphosphorylated Hsp27 caps the barbed ends

of actin filaments at the leading edge (Pichon el aI., 2004). This role for Hsp27is

supported by the fact that motility is higher in cells that overexpressl-lsp27orcapping

proteinsfromlhegelsolinfamily(Cunninghametal., 1991;Piotrowiczetal., 1998). It is

hypothesized that the actin capping aClivity ofHsp27 is regulatedatthe leading edge by

upstream intcnnediates in cell signaling pathways, specifically p3 8 MAPK,which is

found transiently phosphorylated at the leading edge. This suggeststhat at the leading

edge MKK2 must phosphorylate Hsp27 resulting in the dissociation of largeoligomers,

followed by rapid dephosphorylation resulting in Hsp27 interactingwithactinbarbed

ends (Pichon et aI., 2004).



required foraetin based protrusion in neurite growth (Robles and Gomez,2006). Hsp27

has been implicated in numerous studies for playing a role in theorganizationoffocal

adhesions in non-neuronal cells (de Graauwet al., 2005; Gerthofferand Gunst, 2001; Lee

elal.,2008;Sehneideretal.,1998)(FigureI.17).Thefonnalionoffoeal.adhesions

involves intcgrin receptors. Upon binding to the ECM theintegrin receptor undergoes a

conformational change resulting in recruitment ofa complex of signaling and adaptor

proteins. including FAK (Focal adhesion kinase) to its cytoplasmic tails. These signaling

and adaptor proteins link the integrin receptor to the actin cytoskeletonandstimulate

intemal signaling cascades that initiatccytoskeletal remodeling andneuritegrowth

(Figure 1.17) (Gianeotti,2003; Gianeotti and Ruoslahti, 1999). In addition toattaehment

and signaling to the cytoskeleton. binding of the ECM to the integrinreceptoralsoresults

in ligand-induced integrin clustering, which stimulates the ronnationorlargesignaling

Hsp27hasbcensuggestedtoplayaroleinlinkinglheaelineytoskeleton to the

rocal adhesion in non-neuronal cells, and can alterrocal adhesionsviatheperturbationor

lheaelineytoskeleton(Sehneiderelal., 1998). AddilionallyoverexpressionofHsp27in

fibroblasts results in enhanced adhesions by increasing FAKactivation,suggestingthat

I-Isp27 links integrinswith the actin cytoskeleton (Lee et aL,2008). The involvement or

I-Isp27 in rocaladhesion ronnation is further supported by the findingt hat fibroblasts

overexpressing Hsp27 attach more efficiently to culture dishes, where as cells with Iow

levels of Hsp27 do not fonn as strong attaehments (Hirnnoetal.,2004).



As outlined above, Hsp27 may play roles in neurite growth via its variousdirect

and indirect mechanisms of modulating the actin cytoskeleton. These findings suggest

that through regulating the polymerization anddepolymerization of actin filaments in

specific locations within the neuron Hsp27 may be rearrangingthecellu lararchitecture

for neurite growth. The involvement of Hsp27 in the fonnationoffocal adhesions,and

increased anachment also supports a role for 1-lsp27 in neurite growth. In addition to its

role in modulating the actin cytoskeleton Hsp27 has also been implicatedinbindingto

and stabilizing the microtubule cytoskeleton, by binding to microtubules as well as tau

(Hinoet aI., 2000; Mehlenetal., I996b; Shimumet aI., 2004). Stabilization of

microtubules promotes their extension necessary for neurite growth,additionally

engagement of microtubules along actin filament bundles results in their stabilization and

bundling and is thought to be a slructural intennediate in the fonnationofaneurite,as

well as in neurite extension (Dent et aI., 2007). These findings implicate Hsp27 as

possibly playing many roles in neurite initiation and growth patterningby regulating the

microtubuleandmicrofilamentcytoskeleton.

Recent studies have shown that missense mutations in small heatshockproteins

including Hsp27 and Hsp22 are associated with peripheral neuropathies. Fivemutations

in Hsp27 have been found lhat lead to axonal form ofCMT (CMTZ) or dHMN (Table

1.2)(Evgmfovetal.,2004;lrobielal.,2004b). InterestinglymulalionsintheNF-Lgene



Table 1.2: Mutations in I-Isp27 implicated in Peripheral Neuropathies

Nucleotide :~I~:ng I Domain

Change Mutation ,nutation Diagnosis invitroPhenotvpe

~~:Va~nallin dHMN & eMU altered NF-lassembly, decrease in cell survival



(NEFL) results in CMT2 and show similar phenotypes as Hsp27 mutants when expressed

in cell cultures. Expression of the mutantNEFL gene results in alterations in the

neurofilament nehyork and disturbances in axonal transport (Perez-Olie et aI., 2004;

Perez-Olle el aI., 2005), whereas expression orSI35F Hsp27 mutant results in altered

F-Lassembly, and the PI82L Hsp27mulanl results in disrupled transport withinthe

neurite and large insolubleaggregales in the cell body (Ackerley etal.,2006).The

location of the mutations may provide insight into their alterations of the structure and

function of Hsp27. The three mutations that result in alteration of amino acids 127, 135,

and 136, are located ciose to the conserved arginine, (argI40), involvedinmaintaining

the structural integrity of the protein. MutationofArgl40in Hsp27 results in the

dissociation ofHsp27oligomcrs todimcrs,and inthc formation 0 finsolubleaggregates

(ChavczZobelelal.,2005). Mutation or the conserved arginine in other small heat shock

proteins have been implicated ina variety of inherited diseases in humans resulting from

structural instability and aggregation of the alTected small heatshock protein (Litt et aI.,

1998; Vicart el aI., 1998)

The missense mutation of Hsp27 rcsultingin peripheral neuropath iesfurther

implicmearole for Hsp27 in neurite regeneration, Ihrough involvementofneurofilament

assembly as well aSlransport within the neurile (Ackerleyetal., 2006).



HypothesisaodObjectives

The main question that J wished to investigate was whcther Hsp27 pIays a role in neurite

rcgeneration ofthe sensory DRG neurons? Specifically, I was interested in whether

Hsp21influencesneuriteinitiationandextensionviaitsefTects on cytoskelelal elements,

andwhetherthephosphoryiationofHsp27modifiesilsefTectsonthe cytoskeleton and

thercbyinfluencesneuriteinitiationandextension

When I began my experiments there was very little infonnationavailableon the

role of Hsp27 in neurons apart from its role in survival,andalthough interactions

bctween I-Isp27 and differentcytoskeletal elcmcntshad been documentedinnoll-ncuronal

cells, they had not been investigated in neurons.

Duringthespanofmyresearch,astudywaspublishedinNatureGeneties

(Evgrafov etal., 2004) reporting that mutations in human Hsp27eallscdChareot-Marie-

Tooth disease (CMT2F) or distal hereditary motor neuropathies (dI-lMN). CMT2 forms

of the disease are a result of axonal neuropathies, that appear to be a result of defects in

axonal transport"resultingfrom mlltations in genes that are involved in maintaining or

regulalingthecytoskeleton. As well thissludy found that mutanl I-Isp27 had an effect on

neurofilamenllight(NF-L)assembly. These findings added support 10 my original

hypothesis that Hsp27 interactswithcytoskeletalelemellts inneurons.andprovided

impetllsformywork

To study this hypothesis. four specific objectives weredevelopcd



Objective I: To determine if there is a temporal correlation between Hsp27

expression and DRG neurite growth, whether Hsp27 colocalizes with cytoskeletal

elements, and the effect of Hsp27 phosphorylation on neuritegrowth. In initial

experiments dissociated adult DRG neurons were cultured on laminin and using

immunocytochemistry and confocal microscopy the location of Hsp27, pHsp27 and actin

and tubulin was assessed. In order to determine the role of Hsp27 phosphorylation in

neuritegrowth,cellswercplaledonpolylysinewilhaphannacologicalp38MAPK

inhibitor to inhibit the upstream pathway that leads to the phosphorylationofHsp27;in

subsequent experiments cells were stimulated with soluble laminin to induce neurite

growth. Efficacyoflhephannacoiogicalp38MAPKinhibiioroninhibilingHsp27

phosphorylation was assessed by western blotting, and neurite growth was assessed using

immunocytochemistry and confocal microscopy (Chapter 2)

Objective 2: Toinvestigatetheroleofl-lsp27inneuritcgrowthbyobserving

growth patterning after knocking down Hsp27 protein Ievclsandoverexprcssing

exogenous Hsp27. To study the impact of Hsp27 protein levels on neurite growth

dissociated DRO neurons were electroporated with Hsp27 siRNA or a vector encoding

exogenous Hsp27,and plated on polylysine. 24 h after plating, when the neurons had

down or upregulated Hsp27 levels, the neurons were stimulated with laminin for a further

24h(Chapler3).



Objective 3: ToinvestigatetheimportanceofHsp27phospboryiationin

neurite growth by depleting endogenous Hsp27 with siRNA and overexpressing

exogenous Hsp27 pbosphorylation mutants. Hsp27 constructs encoding for Hsp27

with various mutations to its phosphorylation sites, and the WDPF domain (AA, EE. AE,

EA,t.5-23)weresubclonedinloanIRESveclorencodingforGFPandthemulanl

Hsp27. Dissocialed DRG neurons were eleclroporaled wilh siRNA and the Hsp27

mutant constructs and plated on polylysineovemight before beingstimu latedwith

soluble laminin for 24 h. Using immunocytochemistry, confocal microscopy and

Neurolucidiatracingsoftware, neurite growth and patteming was assessed (Chaptcr4).

Objcctivc4:Toidcntifyifthcrcisa link between Hsp27phosphory lationand

actin dynamics. Adult DRG neurons were plated on larninin with a phannacological

p38MAPKinhibitorioinhibiitheupstreampalhwaylhatieadstothe phosphorylalion of

Hsp27. Effecloflhephannacoiogicalp38MAPKinhibitoroninhibilingHsp27

phosphoryiaiionailheS15andS86silewasassessedbywestembiottingandF-actin/G-

actin ratio were assessed using a commercial in vilro assay kit, as well as by measuring

F-actinandG-aclinlevelsthoughcelllabclingandconfocalmicroscopy(Chapter5)
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Chapter 2

Hsp27 and axonal growth in adult sensory neurons ill vitro

(Published in BMC Neuroscience 2005, 6:24)

Background:Neuritegrowthcanbeclicitcdbygrowthfactorsandintcractionswith

extracellular matrix molecules like laminin. Among the targets of the signalling pathways

activatedbythesestimuliarecytoskeletalelements,suchasactin,tubulinand

neurofilamenlS. Thecytoskelcton can also be modulated by olher proteins,suchasthe

small heat shock protein I-Isp27. Hsp27 interacts with actin and tubu lin in non-neuronal

cells and while it has been suggested to play a role in the response 0fsomeneuronslo

injury, there have been no direct studies orits contribution to axonal regeneration

Results: I have investigated neurite initiation and process extensionusingculturesof

adult dorsal root ganglion (DRG) sensory neurons and a laminin stimulation paradigm.

Employing confocal microscopy and biochemical analyses I havecxamincdlocalization

ofHsp27ateariyandlaterstagesofneuritegrowth.OurreslIhsshowthatHsp27i~

colocalized with actin and tubulin in lamellopodia, filopodia, foca I contacts, mature

ncurites and growth cones. Disruption ofthcaclin cyloskelcton wi thcytochalasinD

results in aberrant neurite initiation and cxtcnsion, efTccts which may be attributablc to

alterations in actin polymerization states. Inhibition of Hsp27 phosphorylationinour

cuhllres results in an atypical growth pauemthat may be attributable to anefTectof

pHsp27 on the stabiJityofthe actin cytoskeleton.



Conclusion: I observed colocalization of the phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated

fonns of Hsp27 with actin and tubulin in both very early and later stagesofncurite

growth from cultured aduIt DRG neurons. The colocalizalion of Hsp27 and pl-lsp27 with

actin in lamellopodiaand focal contaclS at early stages of neurite growth,andin

processes, branch points and growth cones at later stages, suggeststhat Hsp27 may playa

role in neuritogenesis and subsequent neurite extension, and potentially in the patteming

of this growth. Hsp27 has been reported to playa key role in modulatingaclin

cytoskeletaldynamicsasanactin-cappingproteininnon-neuronaI cells. Our resulls

suggest that this may also be the case in neurons and support a role for Hsp27 in neurite

outgrowth via its phosphorylation state-dependent interactions wi thactin

2.2 Background

I know that various factors can influence and promote regeneration 0 fperipheral

axons.lnadditiontosolublefactors(neurotrophins,cytokinesandother growth factors),

the extracellular environment in which growth occurs is critically important. Axonal

regeneration does not occur to any great extent in the CNS, and while thisisduetoa

number of factors, the most prominent is a non-pennissive growth environment as well as

an unavailability of appropriate growth-promoting factors. In the PNS,on the other hand,

peripheral axons(both motor and sensory) generally regenerate quite well

Growth factors and extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules like laminin act through

cell surface receptors that activate often convergent signalling pathwaystoelicitneurite

growth in sensory neurons (Tuckeret al.,2005). Among the targets of these pathways are



thecytoskeletal elements responsible for initiating and maintainingthe structure of

growing processes. Actin. tubulin and intermediate filaments all playapart ingrowth

processes (da Silva and Dotti,2002; Dehmeltand Halpain,2004;Dehmelt etal.,2003).

There are also a variety of other molecules that interact with these components to

modulate or protect the cytoskeleton from deleterious stresses.

One class of molecules known to act as chaperones include the small heatshock

protein family. of which heat shock protein 27 is a member. Hsp27.inaddition to its

roles in regulatingapoptosis and protein folding, interacts with differentcytoskeletal

elements (Charette et aI., 2000; Guay el aI., 1997; Huot el aI., 1996; Lavoie et aI., 1995).

Muchofthisworkhasbeencarriedoutusingnon-neuralcells.particularly fibroblast and

epithelial derived cells. Part of its protective role in stressedce115 has been attributed to

itsactionsasanaclin-cappingprolein(Bcnndorfetal.,1994;Miron et aI., 1991). Hsp27

hasbeenreportedtobeacomponentoffocalcontacts,playanimportantroleinsmooth

l11usclecontractionandbeimportantforcellularmigrationinendothelialcells(Reviewed

in Gerthofferand Gunsl, 2001). Rodenl Hsp27 can bephosphoryiatedon2sites,Serl5

and Ser86,althoughhuman Hsp27has3serinephosphorylalionsiles(SI5,S78andS82)

(Landry el aI., 1992; Mehlen and Arrigo, 1994). MAPKAP-K2, via its activation by p38

MAPK,isreportedtobetheHsp27kinase,althoughtherearereportsthatPKCa,liand

cAMP-dependent kinase can also phosphorylale Hsp27 (Bitarel aI., 2002; Meieretal.,

2001). In terms of its influence on actin, pHsp27 acts to promoteactin polymerization

and stress fibre formation. It also has a role in proteclingorstabilizing the actin

cytoskelelon, although this appears to depend upon the nature of the pHsp(Benndorfet



aI., 1994; Guay el aI., 1997; Lavoieetal., 1995). Monomerieand non phosphorylaled

Hsp21 inhibit actin polymerization in vitro, while phosphorylated monomers and non

phosphorylated multimers have no effeeton aetin polymerization (Benndorfetal., 1994).

Prior reports and OUT own observations have suggested a role for Hsp27 in axonal

growth or regeneration. in addition to its role in promotingneuronal survival. Hsp27 is

upregulatedafterinjuryinDRGneuronsinvivoandaftcrdissociationinvitro«Cosligan

et aI., 1998); Dodge and Mearow, unpublished observations). Olher injury models have

shown increases in Hsp27 in Schwan" cells and white matter columns (Murashov el aI.,

2001a) and it has been speculated that Hsp27 might be important intheneuronalresponse

to injury and regeneration (Bcnn el aI., 2002; Cosligan clal., 1998). OfdircctreleV3nce

to a potential role of Hsp27 in axonal growth are the recent reJX>rts ind icatingthatHsp27

and the related Hsp22 gene deletions are responsible for familial peripherala.xonopathies

(Evgrafovetal.,2004;lrobietal.,2004b).

In vitro models have been widely used to study the growth behaviourofneurite

initiation and extension in both CNSand peripheral neurons. In many models,

neurotrophinstimulationisrequiredforneuritegrowth,althoughinmostofthesemodels

ncurotrophins are also required for survival. Another widely used paradigm involves the

stimulation of plated neurons with soluble laminin orextracellu larmatrixpreparations

(e.g., Malrigel""),bolhofwhieheiieit neurite initiation (Slaughteretal., 1997; Tang and

Goldberg, 2000; Yuetal., 2001). This approaeh is partieularly usefuI in mature DRG

neurons, where not all cells will respond to a given neurotrophin (for example,NGF)

Regardless of how process formation is evoked, there appear to be several general stages



that can be identified including the fonnationoflamellopodia, filopodia,andtheeventual

emergence of immature neurites with growth cones (da Silva and Dotti, 2002; Dehmelt

and Halpain, 2004). The cellular mechanisms responsible forthesebehav ioursarenot

fully elucidated.

In our cultures of adult DRG neurons I have observed robust cxpression and

distribution of Hsp27 indissociatcd DRGneurons,particularlyinneuritic networks and

growth cones. These observations, along with the reported role of Hsp27 in modulating

the actin cytoskeleton in other cells types, led us to investigatcthepotcntiairoleofHsp27

in interacting with cytoskelctalelements in difTerentstagesofneuritc initiation and

extension. Our hypothesis was that Hsp27associateswiththecytoskelctoninneurons

and plays a key role in regulating or fine-luninglhe observed abil ilyoflhecellsloinitiale

and extend processes in response to the appropriate stimuii

Laminininducessevcralidcntifiablestagesofneuriteinitiationand growth

In order to investigate stages of neurite initialion and subsequentgrowth,1

employed a laminin stimulation paradigm. As these neurons are adult,theydonotrcquirc

any added trophic factors fortheirsurvival,and thereforeneilherNGFnoranyother

neurotrophin was required to initiate growth in these experiments. Similar stimulation

experiments using laminin or matrigel have been carried out usingsympalheticneurons

(Slaughlerelal.,1997)



Neurons were dissociated and plated on poly-lysine coated 16-wellslidesand

allowed 10 adhere overnighl (approx 18 h). Subsequently, the plating medium was

removed and 50 ~I of medium containing soluble laminin (40 ~g1ml) was added 10 Ihe

cells. Control wells consisted of mock stimulation (e.g., removal and replacement of

laminin-free medium). Cells were fixed a15, 15,30 min and 1,6 and 24 h after

stimulation and subsequently processed for detection of actin. tubulinandl-lsp27.

Various distinctive stages in neuronal membrane expansion and neurite growth were

observed and are summarized in Figure 2.1. One of the first steps istheappcaranceofa

membranousexpansioneitheraroundthewholesomaoronlyfromaparticular portion of

the cell body (A, 5 min). These lamellae are positively stained for actin (using

phalloidin). Within 15-30 min, small sprouts extend from the lamellae and lhere are clear

examples of focal conlacts fonning around the peripheryofa lamellopodium (B, C.

arrows). At later time points (1-6 h) some of the sprouts have elongatedintol1lopodia

and often have small growth conesassocialed with Ihem(D, I h; E,6h). Subsequently,

neurites form and some are selected for extension by a process that is not well

characterized (F, 24 h)

2.3.2 Hsp27colocalizeswith actin and tubulinin the early stages ofprocess

Based on our hypothesis that Hsp27 may play a role in process iniliationor

neuritegroWlh. I examined the localization of Hsp27 in neurons invarious stages of

process fonnation using immunocytochemistry and confocal microscopy. Here. examples



Figure 2.1: Lamininstimulation elicits lamcllopodia and processformationinadult

sensory neurons. DRG neurons plated on polylysinc wcre stimulated with laminin in

with rhodamine-phalloidin to deteclaclin and imagesoblained usingconfocal

microscopy. PanelsA-F provide representative examples of the variousslagesof

lamellopodia fonnationandeventual process prolrusion, and show variousdislinctive

stages in neuronal membrane expansion and neurite growth. At the earl ieststages,

lamellopodia are formed (A- 5 min, B- 15 min, C- 30 min) with evidence of focal

conlacts(arrows)altheleadingedgeoflhelameliopodia(B,C).lnD(I h)andE(6h)

filopodia begin to protrude from the lamellopodium around thecircumferenceofthe

neuron. Evenlually, lhese processes appear to coalesce intooneormoreneuritesthat

continuetoextend(F-24h,arrow).Scalebar-20~m.





of the different stages as defined in the previous section (e.g.• lamellopodia.focal

contacts. neurite emergence) were selected from cells stimulated with laminin for I h or 6

h.lnaddition.becauseoftheassociationofHsp27withactinandtubulininnon-neuronal

cells (Aquino et aI., 1996; Kindas-Mugge ct aI., 2002; Liang and MacRae, 1997; Mounier

and Arrigo, 2002; Panasenko el aI., 2003; Pichon etal., 2004; Tessicrctal.,2003;

Tomasovic et al.. 1989). I also examined whether Hsp27 would colocalize with actin

andJortubulin in neurons. Representative results are presented inFigure2.2.Figures

2.2AandDshowactin(red)incontactpoinls(arrows)locatedattheperiphcryofa

lamellopodium atone end of the neuron in A and around the circumferenceofthe

lamellumoftheneuroninD.Figures2.2Band2.2Eshowthecorrespondingimagesfor

Hsp27 (grecn).The mcrgcd images(Fig.2.2C, F) show that Hsp27 and aClinappearto be

In FiguresG-L,lhecells were coslainedwith antibodies for Hsp27(green) and

totaltubulin(red).TheneuroninFigure2.2Gand2.2lisbeginningtoshowprogress

from the lamellar slage toward lhe formation of small filopodia (G-I, arrow). Tubulin

staining shows some concentration in the cortical area (G. large arrowhead). There is

colocalizationwithHsp27inthecorticalarea(l,largearrowhead)andfilopodia(l.

arrow). although there are areas where there is little or no overlapwithHsp27staining

(G-I,small arrowhead). The neuron shown in Figure2.2J and2.2Ld isplays a pattern that

was seen consistently in several different experiments. with colocalizationoftubulinand

Hsp27 at the cortical area (arrow) and the emergence ofa more discretc process (J-L,

arrowhead).



Figure 2.2: Rsp27co-Iocalizeswithactinandtubulinatearlystagesofneurite

growth. Neurons were plated on polylysine and stimulated with laminin for 1-6 h.

Following fixation, neurons were labelled with rhodamine-phalloidin (red-A, D) or

immunostained with antibodies directed against total tubulin (red-G,J) or Hsp27 (green

-B,E,H,K).lmageswereobtainedwithconrocalmicroscopyandpanelsC,F,I,L

represent the merged images of the single channel images. NotecoiocalizationofHsp27

and actin in the lamellopodium (A-C, arrow) and in focal contacts observed in D-F

(arrow). In panelsG-I,thereissomecolocalization of the stain ing for tubulin and Hsp27

in the cortical region (large arrowhead) and in small processesemergingfromthesoma

(arrow). In panelsJ-L,there is a more distinct colocalization of tubulinandHsp27 in the

cortical area (arrow,J-L) as well as inan obvious process that seems to be wrapping

around lhecell and finally eXlending (arrowhead, J-L). Scale bar-2O~m





2.3.3 PhosphoryiatedHsp27isaisolocalizedwithactinandtubulinattheearly

stagcsofprocessformation

Hsp27 can be phosphorylated on 2 silesofral Hsp27 (serl5 and ser 86), andthis

phosphorylation is reported to be important in the role of Hsp27 in itsinteractionswith

actin (Mounierand Arrigo, 2002). Using an antibody that recognizes Hsp27

phosphorylated on the serl5 site (pHsp27 S1', ABR), I costained neuronsatearlystages

(asdefinedabove)ofprocessforrnationforpHsp27andaclin(Fig2.3Aand 2.3F) and

pHsp27 and lubulin (Fig2.3Gand2.3L). Actin (A, D) and pHsp27 (B, E) show overlap

in the lamellopodium (arrow) and in focal contacts (arrow. D-F). However, this is not

complele, as noted by the exclusion ofthepl-lsp27 from lheleading edge of the

lameliopodium(arrow,B,C).Tubulin(Fig2.3G,J)andpHsp27(Fig2.3H,K) also

colocalizein focal contacts (arrow, G-I),emerging filopodia (arrow,J-L)andinthe

cortical area (small arrowhead,J-L).

2.3.4 Colocalization of Hsp27 and cytoskclctalclcmcnts in ncuritcs and growth

concsatlaterstagesofneuritegrowthandcxtcnsion

Our initial observations indicated that the majority of adult DRG neurons in

culturedisplayrobustexpressionofHsp27.notonlyinthecellbodiesbutthroughoutthc

neurilCS when present. Hsp27 expression in sensory neuron cell bodies as well as

dendritic and axonal networks has been previously reported for in vivo expression (Benn

elal.,2002;Costiganetal.,1998;Plumieretal.,1997).lnthepresenlstudy,lfurther

examined this distribution, panicularly in tcrmsofco-expression with actin and tubulin.



Figure 2.3: pHsp27 also co-localizes with actin and tubulinatearlystagcsofl1curitc

growth. Neurons plated on polylysine and stimulated with laminin for 1-6 h were also

immunostainedwithanlibodiesdirectedagainstphosphorylatedHsp27(pHsp27""")to

examinccolocalization with actin ortubulin. A, D-rhodamine-phatloidin(red);B,E,H,

K-pHsp27(green);G,J-tubulin(red).Therespectivemergedimagesare preselltedin

panclsC,F,I,L.ActinandpHsp27appeartobecolocalizedinthebodyofthe

lamellopodium in A-C, but actin seems to be excluded from the leading edge (arrows)

There isalso localizationofpHsp27 and actin in focalcontacts(D-F.arrows).pl-lsp27

alsocolocalizes with tubulin in focal contacts (G-I. arrow), in a cortical ring (arrowhead)

and in processes emerging from lhecell body (J-L, arrow). Scale bar-20 IIm.





Rather than using the soluble laminin stimulation paradigm employed in the experiments

examining early events, in these experiments I plated the neurons directlyontolaminin-

coated slides and then fixed lhe cullures 24 hafterplating. I havepreviouslyreportedlhat

when adult DRG neurons are cultured on surfaces coated wilh diluted gmwthfactor-free

Matrigel,or laminin. a relalively high percentage of the neurons displaysignificanl

amount ofneurile outgrowth by 24 h after plating (Jones et aI., 2003)

Figurc2.4A.Fshowrepresentativeneuronsstainedforactin(A,D)andpHsp27

(B)orHsp27(E)withthemergedimagesdisplayingcolocalization(C,F).Thebottom

panels show staining for total tubulin (G,J), pHsp27 (H) and Hsp27 (K) and the

corresponding merged images in (I. L). Ascan be seen fromthefigures,H sp27 is

expressed throughout the neurons and associatcd neurites. As with the early s13ges of

growth,tubulin strongly stains the cortical aspect of the cell soma aswell as being

present throughout the processes. One interesting feature of the Hsp27 localizalion isthc

presence or local accumulationofHsp27 and pHsp27 along with actin (but apparclltly not

withtubulin)inbranchornodalpoints(arrowheads),suggestingapotcnlial role in Ihe

pattern ofneuritc growth and branching. A previouspublicalion report5 beading of Hsp27

staining in dendritcs of motor neurons and sensory neurons in seclionedmaterial,

although there was little discussion of the significance of this staining, olherthan to

indicalethat it was Ilot associated with degenerating fibres (PI umieretal., 1997)

laisonotedthattheHsp27andpHsp27werestronglycoiocalizedingrowth

cones. further supporting an important role for Hsp27 not only in neuriteinilialionbut

also continued neurite extension. Figure 2.5 presents typical growth cones seen in the



Figure 2.4: Hsp27continucs to beexpresscd and localizcd with cytoskeletalelements

in neurons and neuritic networks. In these experiments, neurons were plated on

laminin (no added neurotrophins) and fixed 24 h after plating. Asshownintheimages.

many neurons exhibit extensive neuritic growth under these condit ions.A-F:Neurons

were labelled with rhodamine-phalloidin (A, D, red), and il11l11unoslainedrorpl-lsp27(B,

green) and Hsp27 (E, green); C, F - merged images. G-L: Neurons were immunostained

rortubulin(G,grcen;J,red),pHsp27(1·I,rcd),l-Isp27(K,green);I,L-mergedimages

!-Isp27 and pHsp27 are expressed throughout the neuritic network, and there is

colocalizationorlhesewithaclin(C,F)andlesssowilhlubulin(I, L).Note lhe

accumulation ofpHsp27 and Hsp27 at point of branching ofneurites(arrowheads-B,C.

E,F,I-I,I,K,L).ThecorticalcolocalizationorIUbulinwilhpl-lsp27 and Hsp27 iSSlill

evidental lhis stage or neurite growth (arrows-I, L). Scalebar-5O~111





Figurc2.5:Co-localizationofHsp27andtubuliningrowthconcsofgrowing

ncuritcs. Growth cones from neurons plated on laminin as outlined for Figure 2.4 were

observed 10 express bolh pHsp27 and Hsp27. pHsp27 (A) and Hsp27(C, E,red), shown

togethcrwilh tubulin (green-yellow) inlhe merged images(B, 0, F),arepresenlin

growlh cones and filopodia eXlending from the growth cones (arrows). There is also an

acculTIulationinlhecoreofgrowthconesandalpoilltsofneuritebranching(arrowheads-

A-F). NOlelhallhelubulinslainingdoesnolcomplelelyoverlap wilhpHsp270rHsp27,

particularly in some of the extending filopodia(B, arrow) and the core of the growth

concsin D,F(arrowheads).Scalebar= IO~m.
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cultures described above. DifTerent types of growth cones were observed wi thpHsp27

(A, B) and Hsp27 (C-F) being present in the core (arrowheads) of more expandedgrowth

cones as well as in the filopodia (arrows). The growth cones in Figure2.5C, Fresemble

the branch points noted in Figure 2.4, with an accumulation of an Hsp27 core and

fJlopodia showing both Hsp27 and tubulin (merged images in Dand F;tubulin, green and

Hsp27,red). While the significance of this localization isnotentirelyclear,itispossible

that one role of Hsp27 is to stabilize the cytoskeleton at these points where branching

may occur (see below).

2.3.5 Disruption of actin cytoskeleton with cytochalasin Drcsultsinaberrant

neurite growth

Hsp27 hasbeensuggestedtoplayakey role in modulating actin cytoskeletal

dynamics by acting as an actin-capping protein. In order to understand the roleofHsp27

in neuritic growth I decided to examine the effects of disrupting the actin cytoskeleton

integrityusingcytochalasinD(CytD).Neuronswereplatedonlam in in-coated slides and

CytD was added to the medium 3 h post-plating (2 ~M final concentration). Cultures

were fixed 24 h later and examined for changes in neurite growth patternsandexpression

ofHsp27 and actin ortubulin.

Representative examples oftheefTects ofCytD on neurons are presentedin

Figure2.6.Therewasnodiscemibledistinctionbctweendifferentsizesofneuronsin

their response to CytD; small, medium and large sized neurons displayed atypical process

formation. Compared to the usual pattems of neuritic growth (Fig2.4),neuronstreated



Figure 2.6: Disruption oftbeactincytoskeleton results in abcrrantncuritcgrowth.

Neurons plated on LN were treated with cytochalasin D (2 mM, added 3 h after plating),

fixed 24 h laterandstainedforpHsp27(B, H), I-Jsp27(E, K),aclin (A, D) ortubulin(G,

J).TherespectivemergedimagesarepresentedinpanelsC,F,landL.Thecytochalasin

o treatment resulted in various atypical patterns of growth. One phenotype was the

elaboration of numerous processes ormicrospikes as seen in panels A-c, with obvious

accumulation of actin and pHsp27 especially at lhe tips of the microspikes (arrowheads);

pHsp27, but not actin, accumu)ates in the nucleus (B,C, arrow). Abnonllalprocess

extension was also observed. In the neuron shown in D-F, some extensionwasobserved

althoughtherewasnow]esscolocalizationofactinwiththeHsp27 (arrowheads). Panels

G-L show tubulin staining along with eitherpHsp27 or Hsp27;the fibillar nature of the

cytoskclctal network is clearer in these examples (arrows). Arrowheads point to atypical

neurite growth, e.g., lacking the usual radial branching pattern asseen in Fig4. Scale bar

=20~m.





wilh CytD showed aberranl growth (Fig 2.6) including multiple processes emerging from

lhecell body(A-C),aswell as slunled and disorganized neuriles (D-L). In the cell

displayed in Figure2.6A,C,lheprocessesshowaccumulalionofaclin(red)andpHsp27

(green) in their tips (arrowheads). Another example (D-F) sho\Vs severalneuritesthat

appear to have a disorganized intemal structure resulting in the lackofthenormalradial

neurite extcnsion and branching (arrowheads). In these examples, I used an antibody

againstaclin, rather than phalloidin, in order to see total aClin. In the bottom panels of

Figure 2.6, two more examples are presented showingtubulin (grcen,GandJ),pHsp27

(red,H)and Hsp27 (red, K) and lhecorresponding merged images(l,L).The

cytoskeleton is more apparent in these latter examples, where the tubulin(andHsp27)

staining is clearly librillarin nature (arrows). Again,thedisorganized and looping growth

ofneuritcsisapparent(arrowheads).InpanelsA-F,theactinantibodyrecognizcstotal

actin, so even though CytD should disrupt the F-actin network,the antibody still detects

2.3.6 Inhibilion of Hsp27 phosphorylation also rcsulls in aberrant neurilegrowth

BecauscofthcrcportcdroleofJ-lsp27phosphoryiaiioninmoduiatingthcactin

cyloskelelon,IwishedlodelerminelheefTectsofinhibilingp38MAPK.p38MAPK

activity leads to the phosphorylation and aClivation of MAPKAP-K2. which acls as an

Hsp27kinase(Huolelal.,1995;Larsenelal.,1997).lnhibitionofp38MAPKaClivilyhas

been used 10 block phosphoryialionofHsp27 in lhe absence ofdirecl inhibilorsof

MAPKAP-K2. I have lhus used a combination of2 commercially available p38 MAPK



inhibitors(SB,SB203580andSB202190,IOflMeach)loinvestigate the potential

conlributionofphosphorylatedHsp27toncuritegrowth.

I initially delerminedwhether the inhibitors were effeclivein preventingHsp27

phosphorylation. Using larger scale cultures, neurons were platcd onLN-coatcd 12-wcll

plates and after 3 h the inhibitors were added; 24 h afterSBaddition, celllysateswere

prepared as described in the Mcthods. Fortheseexperiments,lusedacommercially

availableprotoco) 10 fractionate the cells into cytosol ie, membrane. nuclear and

cytoskeleton fractions. Following electrophoresis, lhe resulting blots were probed with

pHsp27 sis and total Hsp27 antibodies. The resultsofa representativeexperiment

presented in Figure 7 show that inhibitors do indeed attenuate the phosphorylation of

Hsp27. The blots also show lhal I-Isp27 isfollnd in lhecytosolic, membraneand

cytoskelctalfractions,whilethepHsp27isassociatedprimarilywiththesolublefraction

Havingdetenninedthatthe inhibitors had the expected etfectson pHsp27,lthen

plated the neurons on laminin-coatcd slides as for the previousexperiments, and treated

the cultures with SB3hafterplating, fixed the cells 24 h later and carriedout

immunostainingforpl-lsp27,Hsp27,actinandtubulinasbefore.

NeuronstreatedwithSBdisplayedclcarlyatypicalneuritegrowth. The examples

presented are representative of the various patterns of neurite growthobserved.Aswith

the CytD treatment, there was no discernible distinction between different sizes of

neurons in their response to SB; small, medium and large sized neuronsdisplayed

aberrant process fonnation. In the neuron shown in Figure2.8A,C,theneuritesemerged

from the cell body bUl wrapped around the soma (arrowheads) and appeared unableto



Figurc2.7: p38MAPKinhibilion blocks phosphorylalion ofUsp27. curonsplatcd

on laminin were exposed to p38 MAPK inhibitors, S8203580 and S8202190 (10 mM

each). Cells were sampled at 24 h post SB addition, using cellular Slibfractionation(as

describcd in the Mcthods). The resulting protein from cytosol, membrane.nucleusand

cytoskeleton fractions was electrophoresed and the blot subsequentlyprobcdforpHsp27

and Hsp27. Inhibition ofp38 MAPK activily (laminin+S8) rcsults in auenuationofthc

Hsp27 phosphorylation.
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undergo appropriate extension. Another common observation wasthe appearance of

relatively short but flattened and expanded processes and growth cones. Theexamplein

Figure2.8D,F is stained fortubulin (D,green)and Hsp27(E,red), with the merged

image(F)showingthedisorganizednatureofthecytoskeJetalelements(arrows).lnlhis

example,notethattubulindoesnothavecompleteoverlapwithHsp27 staining,

particularly at the tips of the growth cones (F,arrowheads)

In addition, some neurons displayed extensiveneuritegrowth,although this was

again generally characterized by flattened and expanded processesandgrowthcones.

Figure 2.9 presents such an example. This neuron has at Jeast 7-8 processesextending

from the cell body, all of which show process expansion. InpanelsA-C, Hsp27 (red) can

clearly be observed colocalized with tubulin (green) in the proccssesemerging from the

cell body (arrows). Areas of the fibrillar nature and overlap of Hsp27 and tubulin are also

noted (arrowheads). In Figure2.9D,F,largermagnificationofthe area generally noted by

thearrowheadsinA-C is shown. I-Iere the splaying of the growth cones (arrows) and loss

ofcyloskeletalbundlingismoreapparent(arrowheads;compare processes observed in

Figure 2.4 or 2.5 with those in Figure 2.9).

These results suggest that attenuation of the phosphorylation of I-Isp27 can have

adverseefTectson the neuritic cytoskeleton, similar to those observedwithCytD

Although our assumption (based on previous reports in the literalure) isthaltheSB

compounds block p38 MAPK activity, its downstream effects on MAPKAP-K2 and the

subsequentinhibitionofHsp27phosphorylation,itispossiblethat these compounds may

have other inhibitory influences, or that they may be inOuencingthecytoskeletal



Figure 2.8: Aberrant neurite growth following inhibition of Hsp27 phosphorylation.

Neurons plmed on laminin were treated with p38 MAPK inhibilOrs (SB203580 and

SB202190,IOflMeach,added3haflerplating)andfixed24hlater.Reprcsenlative

results are presented. Some neurons showed abortive extension, wi th neurites wrapping

around the cell body, such as the example in panels A-C (arrowheads, A,tubulin,B,

J-1sp27, C, merged image). In anolherexample, numerous processes were observed, but

theseterminmedin large, Oattenedandsplayed growth cones, as shown in panel D-F(D,

lubulin,E,Hsp27,F,merged image). The fibrillarnalure of the Hsp27(E,arrows)and

tubulin (D,arrows) is evident and the sites of colocalization withtubulinarealso

apparent (F,arrows). Also note that there is not a complete overIapofHsp27andtubulin

at the lips of the groWlh cones (F, arrowheads). Scale bar-20 flm





Figure 2.9: Flattened growth cones and processes show co-localization oftubulin

and Hsp27. This figure shows another example of a neuron treated with the p38 MAPK

inhibilors as outlined in Figure8.ColoealizationofHsp27(B,red) with lubulin (A,

green) is apparent in the emerging processcs(C, arrows),and in thenattenedandsplaycd

groWlh eones (A-C, arrowheads); seale bar=50Jl.m. Ala highermagni fieation(D-F),loss

of microtubule bundling is observed (arrowheads) along with the fibrillarnatureofHsp27

andcolocalization with tubulin (arrows); scale bar-20 J,1m.





elements through actions not involving Hsp27. While our data showthattheSB

compoundsdoinhibitphosphorylationofHsp27,lcannotcomplcteIy rule out ctTectson

other signalling components, although at the concentrations I have used,the effects are

reported to be specific forp38 MAPK inhibition. rather than any other additionalkinases.

IdescribeearlyevenlSinadultDRGneuronprocessfonnationinresponset0

stimulation with the extracellular matrix protein laminin. Our data show that Hsp27

appearstoassociatewithactinandtubulininstructuresfoundat all stages of neurite

initiation. Lamellopodia, filopodia,microspikesand focalcontactsalldisplayeda

colocalization ofHsp27 and actinortubulin. The filamentous natureoftheHsp27was

quiteclearinneuritesandgrowthconessupportingthehypothesisthat Hsp27 is

associating with cytoskeletal elements.

Our results are similar to those described previously forneuri tegrowthinitiationand

process extension in embryonic cultured CNS neurons. Culture studiesofearly

neuritogenesisevents in hippocampal neurons have provided information that

demonstrates that events after initial cellular attachment to the substrate are quite similar

among different cell types and indeed events in neurons are verysimilar to those in

migratory fibroblasts (Bradke and Dotti, 1999;daSilvaand Dolti,2002; Dehmelt ct aI.,

2003). The cells attach and are surroundcd by a thin lamellopodium from which small

extensions sprout. These extensions oflen have growth cones and display dynamic back

and forth movements. At some point, one or more of these processes elongates, while the



others remain stationary or retract. All the stages described by DaSilvaandDotti(2002)

and Dehmeltand Halpain(2005)eould be identified in our cultures of adultDRG

neurons, suggesting that this process is intrinsic to all neurons.

Neuriteprotrusionrequireslheactincytoskeleton.withlamellopodiabcingfilled

withanactinmeshworknecessaryfortheappropriatcadhesionandfilopodiahavingactin

bundles with lhe rapidly growing ends orientcd towards lhc tips. Studies have shown that

actin polymerizes at the leading edge of the lamellopodia, and then disassemblesand

recedes from the peripheral area (Dehmelt and Halpain, 2004; Gallo andLetourneau,

2004). This phenomenon innuences growth cone advance and eQuid likely play a role in

neurite initiation as well. Microtubulesmay playa mechanical ro Ie in this since they

invade the actin cytoskeleton in lamellopodiaofvariouscelltypes (daSilvaandDotti,

2002; Dehmeltand Halpain, 2004; Gallo and Letourneau, 2004)

In cell-free assay systems, Hsp27 can act as an actin-cappingprotein which

prevents the polymerization of actin and the assembly of F-actin(Benndorfetal.,1994;

Mironetal.,1991). PhosphoryialionofHsp27 leads to the lossofilsabilitytoinhi bit

actin polymerization, and thus increases the rate and extent ofactinpolymcriz3tionand

the formation of F-aetin(Benndorfetal.,1994;LandryandHuot, I995,1999;Lavoieet

al.,1995;Mironetal.,1991).lnadditiontornodulatingtheaetineytoskeleton,Hsp27

intemcts with both neurofilamentsand microtubules in a phosphorylalion·dependenl

manner(DerPerngandQuinlan,2004;Perngetal..1999a).Hsp27hasbeeninferredto

stabilize not only actin, but also neurofilamenl and microtubules (Mounierand Arrigo,

2002).



Phosphorylation of Hsp27 promotes the polymerizalion ofaclin and stress fibre

fonnation(Benndorfelal.,1994;Guayetal.,1997;Huotetal.,1998). Hsp27 is

phosphorylatedon3 serines in the human Hsp27 (SI5,S78,S82) and 2 in the rodent

Hsp27 (S15 and S86 in mouse or S90 in hamster Hsp27). Hsp27 in unstressed cells exists

aslargeoligomers.whi~euponphosphorylalionHsp27 dissociatcs in smaller species,

includingdimersandmonomers(Lambertetal.,1999;Rouseetal.,1994). In cell free

assays. the unphosphorylated monomers of Hsp27 blocked actin polymerization, while

lheunphosphorylaledoligomersandthephosphorylatcdmonomericfonnwere

incfTective. Whilc the evidence based primarily on structural studies supports a role for

phosphorylation of Hsp27 in stabilization of the actin cytoskelcton, a recent study has

provided direct funclional evidence thai lhis is indeed the case (An cia1.,2004)

Hsp27phosphoryiaiionisrcguialcdbyactivilyofthep38MAPKpathway,

whereby p38 MAPK activation ofMAP-kinase-activatcd protcin-kinase 2/3 (MAPKAP-

K2)leadstolhephosphorylationofHsp27(Larsenelal.,1997;Rousectal.,1994)

However,PKCoandcGM.P-dependenlkinasehavealsobeenrcportedto phosphorylate

Hsp27insmoothmuscle(Bulletal.,2001;Maizelsetal.,1998).Whiletheclassical

stress-activatcdsignallingpathwayactivationofp38MAPKregulatcsHsp27aftcrhc3t-

shockandotherstresses,itismorelikelythatactivationofp38MAPKisdownstreamof

the Cdc-42 and RaeactivationofPakl with respect to neurite init iation and growth. For

example.laminincanleadtop38MAPKaClivationandl-lsp27phosphorylation.as

previously reported forSchwann cells (Fragoso et al.,2003),andlhis is likely viaCdc-42

and Rae activation downstream ofintegrin-dependent signalling cascades (Mounierand



Arrigo,2002).GiventheroleofRacandRhoinregulatingactindynamicsingrowth

cones and the observations that inhibition of Rho promotes axonal growth on inhibitory

substrales (Ellezam etal., 2002; Lehmannetal., 1999), the interactions ofHsp27wilh

Rho observed in smooth muscle cells (Patil ct aI., 2004a; Patil etal.,2004b;Wangand

Bit'ar,1998)suggestsanintriguinginterplayamongthesecomponents. Whether a similar

Treatment of neurons with agents that disrupt the actin cytoskeleton result in

aberrant neurite initiation and growth. Neurons treated with Cyt D,which caps exis(ing

actin filaments at barbed ends, consistently show rapidemergenceofnumerousneurites

thatelongaleinadisorganizedfashion(BradkeandDolti,1999;da Silva and Dolti,2002;

DehmeltandHalpain,2004).TreatmentofDRGneuronsinourculture5 resulted in

similaraberrantgrowth,particularlyattheearlystagesexamincd where numerous

projections emerged from the neurons as early as I h afler laminin stimulation (data not

shown); neurons examined at 24 h showed disoriented growth of processes(e.g.,Fig2.6).

SinceCytDactstocapbarbedactinfilamentsandnon-phophorylatedHsp27has

been suggested to do the same, I reasoned that ifpHsp27 wasimportantfornonnal

neurite initiation and extension, if I inhibitcd the phosphorylationofHsp27 I might

Hsp27 phosphorylation usingthep38MAPK inhibitors, does indeed resull in atypical

growth patterns. At the early stages, results were similar to what I had observed with Cyt

D (data not shown), and at later stages, neurite growth wasagainquite clearly aberrant

(Fig 2.8, 2.9). Some neurons showed neuritcsthat tended to wrap around the cell soma or



extend in a disoriented fashion. Another consistent characteristicoftherelativelyshort

processes that did extend was the nattenedand splayed nature of the neurites and growth

cones. There appeared to be a lack of the appropriate aClin and microtubu larbundling

thaI would result innonnal neurite extension and growth cone dynamics(e.g.• compare

Fig2.4,2.5wilhFig2.6and2.8)(DchmcltandHalpain,2004;GalloandLcloumcau,

2004).lhavcinfcrrcdthalcffcclSofp38MAPKinhibiliononncurilcgroWlhwcrcduclo

lhe inhibition of Hsp27 phosphorylation. A similar inhibition 0 fneuriteiniliationbySB

has bccn rcponcd in PCI2 cclls(Kano cl aI., 2004); inlcrcslingly, in lhissludyinduclion

ofHsp27byhealshockpromotedneuritogenesis.However.theremaybeetTeclsonolher

cytoskclclalclcmcnls.Ackcrlcyclal(2004)havcrcponcdlhatp38MAPKaiso

phosphorylatcsncurofilamcnlS in lransfcClcd COS cclls, although lhcydid not find any

efTectofp38MAPK inhibition on neurofilamentphosphorylalion incorticalneurons

There are relalively few reportsoflhe interaction of Hsp27 with Cytoskelelal

elements other than actin. Hsp27 associates with microtubules in HeLacells(I-linoetal..

2000)andinCHOcclls(Hargisclal.,2004).lnthclaUcrrcpon,ovcrcxprcssionof

Hsp27 prolCClS microtubulcs from hcalshock and pH-induccdcollapsc,althoughlhc

contribulion ofpHsp27 10 thiscffcCI was nol rcponcd (Hargiscl aI., 2004).

pHsp27alsoappcarslobcrcquircdforthcmigralionofscvcralccillypcs(Hcdgcs

clal., 1999; Pichon cl aI., 2004; Piolrowiczclal., 1998; Rousscau cl aI., 1997).Arcccnl

sludyconcludcd lhalp38MAPKaclivaiion and Hsp27phosphorylalionplaycdakcyrolc

in the regulalionofactin polymerizalion. possibly by regulatingthe spatial organization

of the lamellopodia by promoting branch fonnation at the leading edge andstabilityatlhe



base(pichonetal.,2004).Theysuggestthatatthedynamicleadingedgeoflamellopodia,

Hsp27 might promote branching by itsactin-cappingactivity,whiIe at the base

p38MAPK remains active and Hsp27 is phosphorylated and might stabilizeactin

Mutations of the small Hsp(Hsp22 and Hsp25127) genes have been linkedto

axonal Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease and distal hereditarymotorneuropathy(dHMN)

(Evgrafov et aI., 2004; lrobi et aI., 2004b). This appears to be related to the disruption of

theneurofilamentnetworksbytheaggregationofneurofilamentproteins and collapse of

neurofilament networks (Evgrafov et aI., 2004). This study and recent commentaries(Der

PemgandQuinlan,2004; Lee and Leavitt, 2004) point to the importance of the small

heat shock proteins like Hsp27 in regulating or modulating the functionofcytoskelctal

elements other than actin. However, the mechanisl11s underlying the function of Hsp27

and its regulation remain essentially unknown in neuronal cells

Our results suggest that Hsp27 is necessary for the initiation 0 fneuriteoutgrowth

in DRGneurons. The data also suggest that phosphorylationofHsp27 playsakey role in

modulating the dynamic interactionsofHsp27 with cytoskeletal elements such as actin

and tubulinto regulate the responseofDRG neurons to environmental cues that mediate

growth.

Using immunocytochemistry, I observed colocalization of the phosphorylatedand

non-phosphorylated fonns of Hsp27 with actin and tubulin in both very early and later



stages of neurite growth from cultured adult DRG neurons. ThecolocalizationofHsp27

and pHsp27 with actin in lamellopodiaand focal contacts at early neuriteinitiation

stages, and in processes, branch points and growth cones in later stages suggests that

Hsp27 may playa role in neurite iniliation and eXlension and polentiallyinlhepalteming

of this growth. Whilelhe mechanismsofaclion require furtherinvesligation, it is possible

that one roleofHsp27 is to stabilize the cytoskeleton at potential sites of branching or

sprouting. I-Isp27 has been reponed to play a key role in modulatingacl incytoskeletal

dynamics as an actin-capping protein in non-neuronal cells and ourresults suggest that

this may also be the case in neurons. Neurons treated with cytochalasin Dshowed

aberrant neurite growth panerns. Neurons treated with p38 MAPK inh ibitors,which

inhibit Ihedownstream phosphorylation of Hsp27, also displayed either lack of neurite

growth or failure of appropriate neuritcextension. The similarresuits from the CylD and

inhibition ofHsp27 phosphorylation support a role for Hsp27 in ncuriteoutgrowthviaits

phosphorylation state-dependenl inleractionswith actin.



Dorsal root ganglia (DRG) from young adult (5-6 wk) Sprague-Dawley rats

(Memorial University of Newfoundland Vivarium and Charles River Canada, Montreal,

QC) were dissected and dissociated using modifications to techniques described

previously (Joneset aI., 2003; Mearowet aI., 2002). Brieny,gangl ia from all spinal

levels were removed and the roots trimmed, and subsequently incubated in 0.25%

collagenase for 45 min, followed by 0.25% trypsin for 20 min (Invitrogen/GibcoBRL,

Burlington, Ont). Dissociated neurons were suspended in serum-free Neurobasal medium

(NB,lnvitrogen)supplementedwith 100 Upenicillin/streptomycin, B27supplement

(Invitrogen),and 20 J.lM cytosine arabinoside (modified NB). TIlis suspension was then

laycrcd on top ofa 28% Percoll solution (Amersham Bioscience, Baie d'Urfe,QC) in 15

mlconicaltubes.centrifugedat400gfor20rninatroomtcmperature.Pelletswcrethen

carefullyextractedwithasterilcpasturepipctte,placcdinafresh tube, washed with the

previous suspension media and centrifuged to remove any remain ing Percoll. Neurons

were plated in Lab-Tek 16-well chamber slides (Nunc Intemational,-Naperville, NC) for

neuritegrowlhassessmentorl2-weliplatesforWestemblottingandincubatedat37°C,

95% 02 and 5% C02. Slides and culture plates were coated with poly-lysine (PL,

I ~glml, BD Bioscience, Bedford, MA) or laminin, (LN, 20-40 ~glml, Invitrogen) where

appropriate. The neurons were cultured in modified serum-free NB alone with no added

growth factors.



2.6.2 Immunocytochemistry

Neurons were fixed in 4% parafonnaldehyde (pH 7-7.4) in PBS for20minutes,

penneabilized with 0.1% Triton-X-I 00 and blocked with 5% nonnal goat serum in PBS.

Antibodies used were as follows: Hsp27(SPA-80l,StressgcnCorp, Victoria,BC)and

phoSpho-HSp27S15(PAI-018,AffinityBioReagents,Golden,CO),to,altubulin(Sigma-

Aldrich,St.Louis,MO),ac'in(Sigma-Aldrich).ltshouldbenotedthat the Hsp27

antibodyrecognizesboththenon-phosphorylatedandphosphorylatedHsp27, while the

pHsp27 antibody only recognizes the phosphorylated fonn. Ihavealso tested two other

pHsp27 antibodies [UBI and Santa Cruz, see (Mearowet aI., 2002)], but have found the

Amnity Bioreagents Antibody to be better for immunostaining.

Cellswereincubatedwiththeprimaryantibodiesat4°Cforl6-20h.followedby

Cy2orCy5-taggedsecondaryantibodies(JacksonlrnmunoresearchLabs,WestGrove,

PA). In some experiments, cells were also labelled with rhodamine-phalloidin after

antibody incubation (Sigma-Aldrich). The cells were coverslipped with glycerol and

imaged with confocal laser scanning microscopy using z-stage scanning and image

stacking. Stacked digital images were imported intoAdobePhotoshopforcompilation

into the tinal composite figures.

2.6.3 Laminin stimulation and neurite growth initiation

Neurite initiation was assessed in two ways. The first series ofexperiments

employed neurons plated on laminin-coatedslides, with the cells being fixed and

analyzed for outgrowth parameters (1amellopodia. filopodia and neurite init iationand



extension)at24hafterplating.lnasecondseriesofexperiments, the neurons were first

plated on polylysinecoated slides and allowed tostabilizeovemightpriortobeing

stimulated with soluble laminin (20 l1g1ml in basal medium). Following the addition of

the laminin solution, cells were then fixed at 5, 15, 30 min, I h,6h,and24h.After

fix3tion, cells were immunostained and analyzed as describcd above.

2.6.4 lobibitorexperiments

SB 203580 and SB 202190 (10 I1M,CalbiochemlEMD Biosciences, San Diego,

CA) were used to inhibitp38 MAPK activity, in order to assess lhe contribution of

phosphorylaledHsp27.lnhibitorswereadded 1 h prior to laminin stimulation. For the 24

h cultures, the inhibitors were added 2-3 h afl.er plating the cells on Iaminill-coatedslides

and retained in the medium for the extent of the experiment (usualIy24 h). Cytochalasin

D (2 J.lM, Sigma) was also used in longer tcnn experiments, and was added 3 h after

plating and maintained in the medium for the extent of the experiment(24 h).

2.6.5 Immunoblotting

For Westem analyses. neurons were plated in 12-well plates that had been coated

with polylysine alone or with laminin. depending on which experimental paradigm was

used (see above). Neurons were subsequently processed according toourestablished

procedures (Joneset al.. 2003; Mearowet aI., 2002). Cellularfractionation was carried

out usinga subcellular protein exlraction kit (proteoExlract. CalbiochemlEMD

Biosciences,SanDiego.CA)toisolatecytoplasmic.membrane,nuciearandcytoskeletal



fractions. This protocol involves sequential isolationofthesefractions using specific

bufTer systems (proprietary, as supplied by the manufacturer) to Iyse cells in situ in the

tissue culture plates. Subsequently, protein concentrations were detenninedforthe

fractionsusingtheBCAproteinassay(pierceChemicals,Rockford,IL.). Equivalent

amounts of protein (40 Jlgprotein) were loaded in each lane. Following transfer to

nitrocellulose,theblotswerefirststainedwithPonceauRedtoassessproteinloading,

and subsequently probed with the following antibodies: phospho-Hsp27S15 (PAI_OI6,

Affinity Bioreagents) and Hsp27 (SPA-801, Stressgen),. Blotswerecutandreprobed

sequentially, and visualized with ECL reagents (NEN, Boston, MA) and exposure to X-

ray film (Cronex MRF Clear base, Agfa Corp, Greenville, SC). Developed films were

subsequentlydigitizedanddensitometricallyanalyzedwilhacycloneChemilmagerand

AlphaEase software. Digital images of the blots were used to make composite figures

with Adobe Photoshop graphics software (Adobe Corp, MountainView CAl.
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Chapter 3

Heat Shock Protein 27 Is Involved in Neurite Extension and

Branching of Dorsal Root Ganglion Neurons III vitro

(Published in Joumal of Neuroscience Research 2006, 84:716-723)

Alteration of the cytoskeleton in response to growth factors and extracell ular

matrix proteins is necessary for neurite growth. Thecytoskeletalcomponentssuchas

actinandtubulincanbemodifiedthroughinteraclionwithothercellularproteins

including the small heat shock prolcin, Hsp27. Our previous work suggested that Hsp27

illnuencesneuritegrowth,potentiallyviaitsphosphorylationstate interactions with actin

To investigate the role of Hsp27 in neurite outgrowth of adult DRG ncuronslhaveboth

downregulated endogenous Hsp27 and over expressed exogenous Hsp27.

DownreguiationofHsp27with Hsp27 siRNA resulted in a decrease of neuriliclree

Icnglh and complexily. In contrast, expression of exogenous I-Isp27 in these neurons

resulted inan increase in neuritic tree length and branching. ColIectivelythcseresults

demonstratethatl-lsp27mayplayaroleinneuriticgrowthviamodulation of the actin

cytoskeleton.



Neurite growth can be elicited through growth ractors and extracellularmatrix

molecules acting via cell surface receptors to activate convergent signaling pathways that

result in modulationofcytoskeletal elements (Giancotti and Tarone.2003; Tongeetal.,

1997; Tuckeret aI., 2005). Regulationoflhe microtubule and microfilament

cytoskeleton is invo!ved in neurite initiation and growth,withstabilityregulatedvia

contTolorbindingand capping proteins Ihat afTecl polymerization anddepolymerization

rales, as well as filament bundling (Dehmelt and Halpain, 2004, 2005; Lebrand et aI.,

2004). Byalteringthepolymerizationandbundlingormicrotubulesandmicrofilamcnts.

these proteins can play key roles in neurite initiation, extcnsion,andbranching.

Heat Shock Protein 27 (Hsp27) is a member of the small heat shock protein family

(sHsp),andplaysaroleinprotectingcellsrromenvironmentalstresses by regulating

apoptosisandproteinrolding. I-Isp27 interacts with difTcrcntcytoskeletal elements

(Charene et aI., 2000; Guay et aI., 1997; Huot el aI., 1996; Lavoieelal., 1993a;Lavoieet

al..1995)andilsprotectiveroleinstressedccllshasbeenatlributcd to its actions as an

aClincappingprolein (Benndorfetal., 1994;Mironetal.,1991),althoughitsexaclrole

in this process has not been elucidated. Theroleofl-lsp27 in modulating the actin

cytoske!cton has been extensively studied in non-neuronal cells, w here monomeric and

non-phosphorylated Hsp27 can act as an actin-capping protein. preventing the

polymerization oractin filaments. Phosphorylated oligomeric and dimeric Hsp27 appear

toproteclandstabilizeaclinfilamenls.althoughwhctherthisisv iadirect binding is

unclear(Guayetal., 1997; Huot et aI., 1998; Mounierand Arrigo, 2002; Sun and



MacRae, 2005). Hsp27 can also interact with tubulin. tau and several species of

intermediate filaments including glial fihrillary acidic protein (GFAP), vimentin, and

nolablyneurofilamenl lighlchain (NF-L) (Benndorfand Welsh, 2004;PerngelaJ.,

I999a). Furthermore, missense mutalions in sHsps including Hsp27 (HSPBI) and Hsp22

(HSPB8) are associated with peripheral neuropathies. in particular the axonal form of

Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease and distal hereditary motor neuropathy(Evgrafovetal.,

2004;lrobietal.,2004a). Interestingly, mutations in both the neurofilament light chain

gene (NEFL) and Hsp27 result in similar phenolypes. Expressionoflhemulanl EFL

causes a disrupted neurofilament network with subsequentaheration in axonal transport

(Perez-Olle et aI., 2004; Perez-Olle et aI., 2005), while expression of two of the missense

Hsp27 mutations results in the formation of insoluble aggregates,destabilization and

disruption ofneurofilaments, and disturbances in axonal transport(Ackcrleyetal.,2006;

Evgrafov et aI., 2004). Thus, Hsp27 has been inferred 10 slabilize n01 only aClin, but also

PriorreportsandourownobservationshavesuggestedaroleforHsp27 in axonal

growthorregeneration,inadditiontoitsroleinprornotingneuronalsurvival.{Bellllctal.,

2002; Cosligan elaJ., 1998; MurashovetaJ.,200Ib). Specifically I have suggested a role

for Hsp27 in neurite outgrowth via its interaction with actin (Williams et aI., 2005), with

the balance between actin stability and depolymerization beingimportantforneurite

growth. This may occur by a mechanism similar to the role that Hsp27 plays in regulating

the actin polymerization. and lhereforemicrofilament cXlcnsion, necessary for

cndothelialcellmigration(piotTOwiczelal., 1998). Our previous sludy showed that



Hsp27 was present and colocalized with actin and tubulin at theearliest stages of neurite

initiation in lamellipodium, filopodia and focal contactsaswellasinmatureneurites

suggesting that Hsp27 pJays a role in neurite growth. Our objective for the present study

was to investigate how the knockdown of Hsp27 protein itself by RNA interference

(RNAi),and conversely the expression of exogenous Hsp27, wouldquantitatively

influence neurite regeneration.

3.3 MaterialsaodMethods

YoungaduItSprague-Dawleyrats(5-6weeksofage)dorsalrootganglia(DRG)

weredisscCled,dissociatcd as previously described and thencuronswercplatedinserull1

freeNeurobasal(NB)supplementedwithAraCandB27(Tuckeretal.,2005). After

being dissociated the neurons were transfccted and then plated 0npolylysine(PL, I

Jlg/ml, BD Bioscience, Bedford, MA) coated Lab-Tek 16-well chamber slides (NUllC

International, NapervilleNC) for neurite growth assessment or laminin coated (LN25

Jlg/ml) 12-well plate~ for Western blotting and incubated at 37°C, and 5% CO,. The

neurons were cultured in serum-free NB with no added growth factors. For transfection

experiments, neurons were transfected using the AMAXA nucleoporation protocol and

then plated as noted above.



The plasmid pSVHa27 codes for hamster wild type Hsp27 (Ha27), and was

obtained from Dr. J. Landry (I'Universite Laval). The plasmid pIRES2-EGFP-Ha27 was

made by first subeloning HaHsp27 from pSVHa27 as a Hindlll (Invitrogen) fragment

into pEGFPC2 (Clontech),and furthersubeioningHsp27 intoplRES2-EGFP(Clontech)

asanEcoRI(lnvitrogen)fragment.ThepresenceofHsp27anditsorientationinthe

construct was verified by DNA sequencing. The Hsp27 siRNAs were synthesized

commercially (Dharmacon, Colorado, USA) and usedat2 !1M. The target sequences for

silencing Hsp27 gene expression were: S'UCA CUG GCA AGC ACG AAG A 3' and 5'

GAG UGG UCU CAG UGG UUC A 3'. Cells (I x 10') were transfected with plasmid

DNA (3 Ilg)orsiRNA constructs using the Amaxa electroporation systemaccordingto

the manufacturers protocol (Rat Neuron Nucleofector kit, program G-13).Aflcr

transfection, the cells were washed with NB and centrifuged to remove any remaining

transfection reagent. The efficiency of transfeet ion of siRNA was morc than 60% as

assessed bytransfcction of2)lM Alexa Fluor labeled negative control siRNA (Qiagen)

TransfectedneuronswerefirstplatedonPLcoatedslidesandallowedtostabilize

for 12 h or 36 h before being stimulated with soluble LN (40 llg/ml in NB medium)

(Williams et aI., 2005). Following the addition of the soluble L ,cells were returned to

the incubator and fixed at 6, 12.and24hafterstimulationforimmunocytochemistryand

growth analyses.



3.3.4 Immunocytochemistry

Neurons were fixed in4%fonnaldehyde (pH 7-7.4) in PBS for20minules,

penneabilized with 0.1% Triton-X-IOO, and blocked with 10"10 goat serum in PBS.

Antibodies used were as follows: Hsp27(SPA-801,StressgenCorp,Yictoria,Bq,total

lubulin (T9026, Sigma-Aldrich), and aClin (A2066,Sigma-Aldrich). Cellswere

incubaledwith the primary antibody a14°C for 16-24 h, followed byCy2 orCy5-lagged

secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch Labs, West Grove, PA). In the case of

slainingwith two polyclonal rabbit antibodies, cells were incubated with the first

antibody for 16-24 h, followed byCy3-tagged secondaryantibodies,then blocked again

with 10% goat serum in PBS followed by incubation with the second antibody for 16-24

hfoliowedbyaCy2orCy5taggedantibody. Controls used includedlhose in which only

the secondary antibodies were used witholll the addition ofprimary antibodies and those

where secondary antibodies directed against species othcrlhan that of the primary

antibody were employed. The cells were cQvcrslipped with glycerol and imaged with

confocal laser scanning microscopy using z-stage scanning and image stacking. Stacked

digital images were incorporated into Adobc Photoshopforcompilation into the final

composite figures.

3.3.5 Measurementsofneuritegrowth

Note that all the measurements of growth were obtained using images oftubulin-

stained neurons. Hsp27 staining was carried out on some parallel culture wells to follow

the etTectiveness of the knockdown compared to controls. Individual tracings of neurons



nuorescentlystainedfortubulinwerecarriedoutusingtheNeurolucida

(MicroBrighIField,VT)tracingprogramaspreYiouslydescribed(Joneselal.,2oo3;

Tuckerel aI., 2005).

Only neurons for which I was able to unambiguously identify the associatedneuritesor

neuritic networks were chosen for tracing analysis. Approximately 15% cells were

excluded from tracing because their neurites could notbedistinguishedfromthe

processes of nearby neurons and nonneuronal ceJls. Data anaiyses were carried out with

the Neuroexplorersoftware package; here data of total neurite length,branch point and

Shollanalysisofintersectionpointswerecollected.Shollanalysis measures the numbcr

ofintersectionpointsofaxonscrossing20~mconcenlriccirclesradiatingfrom lhecell

body logivea measureofbolh elaboration and extension oflheneurites.Tolalneurite

length isameasureofthecumu!ative length ofneurites produced,branchpointdataarea

mcasureofthenumberofbranchpointsthattheneuritesofacellpossesses,andlhe

measure of total ncurile lenglh per branch point provides a measureasto how frequently

branching occurs. Data were imported intoagraphingand statistical analysissoftware

program (prism 4, GraphPad Corp) for further analyses. Significance(P<0.05)was

determined using an unpairedT-test. For each condition examined. 45-85 neurons were

completelytraced,withcellsbeingpooled from five difTerent plat ingexperiments.

3.3.6 Immunoblotting

Neurons were plated in 12-weIlLN-coatedplates.andsubsequentlyprocessed

accordingtoourestablishedprocedures(Jonesetal.,2003).Afterceillysisand



centrifugation (10,000 rpm, 5 min), the supematants were used todetermine protein

concentration using the BCA protein assay (Pierce Chemicals, Rockford,IL). Equivalent

amounts of protein (35)Jg)weresubjected toSDS-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis

(IOO/clacrylamide). Fractionatedproteinswcresubsequentlytransferredtonitrocel!ulose

membranes and stained with Ponceau redasan indicator of protein 10ading

Immunodetection of the protein of interest was performed by blocking the membrane in

3% powdered milk in TBS-T for I h and then incubated overnight with primary

antibodies directed toward Hsp27(SPA-80I,Stressgen),mitogcn-activated protein kinase

(MAPK, Santa Cruz Biotech Victoria BC), actin (A2066, Sigma-Aldrich), tOlal tubulin

(T9026,Sigma-Aldrich)orneurofilamentlightchain(NF_L,N5139Sigma-Aldrich)

ThenitrocellulosemembrancswerethenprobcdwithHRP_conjugatedsecondary

antibodies (AP307P, AP308P; Chemieon, Temecula, CAl for I hal room tempcralure,

followed by visualization using an ECLmelhod. Each cxperimenl was repeated three

times, subjected to densitometry and nonnalizcd to (MAPK) toensure equal protein for

comparison. Statistical analysis was perfornlcd using GraphPad Prism 4 with significance

(P<O.05)beingdeterminedusingone-wayANOVAtesting.

Hsp27 siRNA results in a decrease in Hsp27 protein expression in DRG

I previously showed that Hsp27waspresentcolocalizedwithactinandtubulinat

the earliest stages of neurite growth in lamellipodium, filopodia, focalcontacts as well as



inmatureneurites.suggestingthatitplaysaroleinneuritegrowth. To assess the

functions of Hsp27 in neurite growth and branching I silenced itsexpressionby RNAi. I

found that short interfering siRNA directed against two regions of Hsp27 efficiently

depressed protein levelsofHsp2724haftertransfection relative to control. Levels of an

unrelated protein,.MAPK. as well as actin, tubulin and NF-L. were unaffected. A time

courseexperimentwasconductedtodeterminetheoptimaltimeofHsp27depression

after siRNA treatment. Hsp27 levels were round 10 be significantly (P< 0.05) decreased

12 h after transfection with Hsp27 siRNA and remained decreased over the 72 h time

course. Hsp27 levels in cells transfected with control scrambled siRNA increased over

thctimecoursc. The increase in Hsp27undercontrolconditionsoverthe72htime

course is presumably in response to thc cells being in culture (Fig. 3.1),anditispossible

that I-Isp27protcin levels initially rise asan injury response and subsequentlyfurther

increase as growth increases. The Hsp27 siRNA is able to repress the inductionofl-lsp27

that occurs afler plating and continues to suppress this for up to 72h.lncelltypesthatI

haveexamined,increasingHsp27oflenresultsinthedetectionof2bands, with the

bottom band potentially representing a small amoul1tofnon-phosphorylatedHsp27or_

non-posttranslationallymodifiedformofHsp27. I chose to commence neurite growth

experiments 12 h after the siRNA trcatment in order lO ensure that Hsp27 expression had

beendecreasedpriortoLNstimulation. Of interest is lhe observation that actin, lubulin

and F-Lare also upregulated by 24 h (Fig. 3.1),atime I know corresponds to

significant neuriteoutgrowth,suggestingthat I-Isp27 induction is not simply duc lo an



Figure 3.1: RNAi efficiently silences Hsp27 protein expression. Dissociated DRG

neurons were transfected with siRNA targeting two different sequences in Hsp27 or

and 72 h afterplaling, and immunoblolted for Hsp27, MAPK(loading control),aclin,

tubulin,andNF-L. B. Densitometric quantitation of westem blot data. Values expressed

represent the mean Hsp27 protein, relative to MAPK of3 experimen ts+/-S.E.M

*1'<0.05, **1'<0.00 I. Note Ihal lanes 3 and 9 had an increased amount of IotaI prole in

relative to the other lanes, as detected byponceau red staining. Densitometric

quantitationofwestem blot data for actin, tubulin, and NF-L re lativeto MAPK showed

nosignificanl((P~0.05)difference£inlhelevelsoftheseproleinsbetweenHsp27

siRNA and control siRNA conditions (supplementary data).
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injury response. Also note that the Hsp27 siRNA has no significant effect on actin,

3.4.2 Silencing of Hsp27 expression via RNAi results in decreased neurite growth,

and branching.

Knowing that the Hsp27 siRNA suppressed Hsp27 expression 12hafler

transfection, I sought to detennine whether this decrease inexpressionwouldinfluence

neurite growth and branching. TransfectedneuronswereplatedonPL-coatedslides,and

12 h later stimulated with soluble LN. The cells were fixed at either 6 or 24 h following

stimulation and subsequently immunostained for Hsp27 and/ortubulinpriortoanalysis

of neurite growth. Neuritegrowthandbranchingwereassessedasoutlinedinthe

methods; brieflytubulinstained neurons were individually traced using the Neurolucida

tracing program. The Neuroexplorersofiware package was used for data analyses to

collect data for total neuritelength,branchingpointsand Sholl ana lysis of intersection

points. Neurons treated with Hsp27 siRNA displayed decreased neuritegrowthas

observed in the representative images in Figure3.2,whcrecontrolandtreatedcells

in Figure 3.2 (A, C) display a greater amount of growth following LN stimulation for 6

and 24 h than the Hsp27 siRNA-treated cells at the same timc points (Fig.3.2B,D).

Quantitative analysis of neurite length and branching (Fig. 3.3)demonstratethat both are

affected by Hsp27 siRNA. Although there isonlyaminordifference6h aflerLN

stimulation, the Hsp27 siRNA treatment results in significantly (P<O.05) decreased total



Figure 3.2: DecrcascsinHsp27cxprcssionrcsultindccrcascdneuritegro\Yth.

Ncuritcs wcrctransfcctcd withcithcrcontrol siRNA (A, C}or Hsp27 siRNA (B, D) and

subscqucnllyfixcdand immunostaincd fortubulin cxprcssion at 6h(A,B)or24h(C,D)

aftertransfection. Control transfected wells display relatively higher levels ofneurite

growlh comparcd to thc Hsp27 siRNA trcatcdcclls. Scalcbar=50flm





Figure 3.3: Silencing Hsp27 protein exprcssion by siRNA rcsults in a dccrease in

neurite growth and branching. Neurons were transfected with either control or Hsp27

siRNA and fixed at 6 and 24 h after L stimulation. Neurite growth parameters were

analyzedbytracingcellsimmunostainedwithtubulinasoutlinedinmethodssection. A:

24 h after LN stimulation, Hsp27 siRNA-treated cells had significantly lower total neurite

lengththancontrolconditions.B:Theaveragelcngthofncuriteper branching point is

significantly greater for Hsp27 siRNA-treated cells relative to controlat6and24hafter

L stimulation. Neurite growth data is presented as the mean of5 different plating

cxpcrimcnts+/-SEM*P<O.05,**P<O.OOI,***P<O.OOOI. C,D:thcnumberof

intersections indicating neurite branching and complexity. Cellstransfectedwithl-lsp27

siRNA have fewer intersections with Sholl radii indicatinglessbranchedstructure

relativetocontrol. Data are presented as the mean of the number of intersection points in

20J..lm radial increments from the cell body.





neurite length at 24 h compared to control (Fig.3.3A). Becauseofpreviousdatawhich

suggesled a potential role for Hsp27 in neurite branching (Williamset aI., 2005) I

analyzed the relationship between total neuritc lenglh and the number of branch points.

As shown in Figure 3.3, analysisoflhe raliooftotal neurite length to the total number of

branching points demonstrated that Hsp27 siRNA transfectedcelis have significantly

greater length between branching points (Fig. 3.3B). This indicates that the neuritesof

lhe Hsp27 siRNA treatcd cells are less hranchcd relativc tocontroI cells (Fig. 3.3B) and

thatbranchingralherthantotallenglhismoresignificantly(P<0.05) affectcd at the early

time point than total neurite length. These results are further supported by the Sholl

analyses, which show that Hsp27 siRNA treatment resulted in decreased complexity of

neurite growth patterns (Fig. 3.3 C, D)

3.4.3 Hsp27 siRNA affects the colocalization of Hsp27 and actin in neurite shafts

and growth cones.

Ourpreviousstudy(Wiliiamselal.,2005)demonstratedlhatHsp27appeared to

colocalizewithactinandtublilininaxonshafts,branchingpointsandgrowthconesatall

stages of neurite growth. Consequently, I investigated the effects ofsiRNAindliced

knock-down of Hsp27 on cytoskeletal structure. As before, transfected neurons were

plaledonPL-coatedslides,andstimulatedwilhsolubleLN 12hlater. The cells were

fixed 24 h following LN stimulation and immunostained for Hsp27, actin and tubulin

Figure 3.4 shows representative examples of both control (Fig. 3.4 A-F) and Hsp27

siRNA(Fig3.4G-L)treatedcelisdisplayingHsp27(Fig.3.4A,D,G,J) or actin



Figure 3.4: Hsp27 siRNA affects colocalization of Hsp27 and actin in neurite shafts

and growth cones 24 h after LN stimulation. (A-F) show representative control

scramble siRNA-transfected neurons and (G-L) show Hsp27 siRNA-transfectedneurons.

which have been stained for Hsp27 (A, 0, G, J), actin (B, E, H, K) and merged images

(C,F,I,L).lmages(D,E,FandJ,K,L)areenlargementsoflheareasboxedin(A,B,C

andG,H,I)respeelively. Under Hsp27 siRNA eondilions, Hsp27 slaining ispunelale,

and these punelaareofteneoloealizedwilhaelin (arrows Fig.4 K-L). (A-CandG-lseale

bar=25 ~m, D-FandJ-Lsealebar=IO~m)





(Fig. 3.4 8, E, H, K) along with the merged images. Figure 3.5 provides similar

examplesofeontrol (Fig. 3.5 A-F) and Hsp27 siRNA (Fig. 3.5 G-L)stainedforHsp27

(Fig.3.5A,D,G,J)andtotaltubulinexpression(Fig.3.5B,E,H,K)as well as the

merged images. Hsp27 staining in control scrambled siR Atransfectedcellscolocalizes

with actin (Fig 3.4 C, F) and tubulin (Fig 3.5 C,F) in the neurite shaft and growth cones.

IncontrastHsp27staininginHsp27-siRNAtreatedcells(Fig3.4I,LandFig3.5I,L)

exhibit decreased colocalization with actin andtubulin. Interestingly, Hsp27 siRNA-

treated cells show punctate Hsp27 staining in the axon shafland growtheones

colocaiizingwithpunctateactinstaining(Figure3.4I-Larrowsi ndicate examples of such

puncta. The anti-actin antibody that has been used for these expcriments rccognizesboth

FandGactin prevenling the determination of which form of actin ispresentinthc

puncta. Hsp27 siRNA treatcd cells also display decreased levels of colocal ization

betweenHsp27andtubulin(Fig.3.5I,L). Unlikeactin,tubulinstainingisnotpunctate

nor does itcolocalizewith the Hsp27 puncta indicated by arrowheads(Fig. 3.5 K-L).

3.4.4 Overexprcssion of Hsp27 prolein levels by transfection with pIRES2-EGFP-

Ha27 rcsultsin increascd neurite growth and branching.

Havingdetennined thatthedecreaseofHsp27 protein levels negativelyaffectcd

ncurite growth and branching, I thcn wished todctermine ifexpressionofexogenous

Hsp27 might result in increased growth. Therefore I expressedexogenolls 1-lsp27 in

DRG neurons bytransfection wilh pIRES2-EGFP-Ha27 in order to look al lheelTeclof

increased Hsp27 on these growth parameters. The plasmid pIRES2-EGFP-Ha27 permits



Figure 3.5: Hsp27 siRNA treatment influences Hsp27 and tubulin colocalization in

neuritesandresultsinpunctateHsp27(arrowheadsFigSK-L).whichdoesnot

colocalizewith tubulin. Representative control scrambled siRNA-transfectedneurons(A-

F) and Hsp27 siRNA transfected neurons (G-L) all have been slained and imaged for

Hsp27(A,D,G,J)andtubulin(B,E,H,K). Merged images are shown in (C,F,I,L).

Images(D,E,FandJ,K,L)areenlargementsoftheareasboxedin(A,B,CandG,H,I)

respectively. (A-C and G-I scale bar-25 ~m, D-F and J-L scale bar =10 ~m)





bothHsp27andenhancedgreennuorescentprotein(EGFP)tobetranslated from a single

bicistronic mRNA and thereby allows visual detection of plasmid expression while

circumventing any problems that could potentially arise from theproductionofatagged

Hsp27 fusion protein. The cells were plated for 36 h aftertransfection, to allow

significant time for Hsp27 levels to increase before beingstimulated with soluble L for

12h. Figure 3.6 illuSlratesthat neuronstransfected withpIRES2-EGFP-Ha27display

increasedHsp27expression(Fig.3.6A)androbustEGFPexpression(Fig. 3.6 Barrows).

Transfectcd cells (indicated byarrows)alsoexhibil increased neurite growth and process

initiation relative 10 non-transfected cells (Fig. 3.6 arrowheads). In these representative

images five out of six EGFP expressing cells show significant (P<O.05) neurite growth

or stages of neurite initiation, such as lamellipodium and filopodia, while only one of the

five non-transfected cells (Fig. J.6 arrowheads) display any growthorinitiation. The

observed increase in growth from Hsp27overexpression in FigureJ.6 wasconfinnedby

quantitative tracinganaiyses of cells stained with tubuiinandexpressing EGFP (note

cells were not stained with Hsp27 for tracing). Cells transfected with pIRES2-EGFP-

Ha27,and stimulated with LN for 12 h showed a significant (P< 0.05) increase in total

neurite length as well asadecrease in the ratio of neurite length perbranchpointrelative

tocellstransfected with control vectorp1RES2-EGFP (Fig. 3.7A, B). lOesedata

indicate that theoverexpression ofHsp27 resulted in increased neurite growth as well as

a more branched neuritic tree. The results of the Sholl analyses further supported these

findings indic3tingthat expression of exogenous Hsp27 results inanincreased

complexityofneuritegrowlhpauems(Fig.3.7C).



Figure 3.6: Expression of exogenous Hsp27 enhances neurite growth inpIRES2-

EGFP-Ha27transfectedneurons,12haftcrtransfcction. A. Hsp27 staining, B

EGFP fluorescenceC.merged images. Cells indicated by white arrows display increased

Hsp27 levels (A) and robust EGFP labeling (B). CeliswilhlowornoEGFPexpression

are indicatcd by arrowheads, and show correspondingly lowerleveIsofHsp27

expression. (Sealebar=50~m)





Figure 3.7: Expression of exogenous Hsp27in DRG "euronssig"ific~lDtlyaffccts

growth. A. Neurons were fixed and immunostained for tubulin at 12 h following LN

stimulation. TubulinstainedcellsthatwerealsopositiveforEGFPwereanalyzcd in both

lhecolllrol(pIRES2-EGFPvecloronly)andpIRES2-EGFP_Ha27transfectedeonditions.

pIRES2-EGFP-Ha27transfected neurons had a significant increase in total neurite length

relative to control. B. The average length of neurite per branch ing point is significantly

decreased for pIRES2-EGFP-Ha27 transfected neurons relative to control at 12hafter

LNstimulation,*p<O.05. C. Cells expressing exogenous Hsp27 have increased

intersectionswithShollradiiindicatingmorebranchingandgrowthrelativetocontrol
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This studyhighlighls the importance of Hsp27 protein in the regulationofgrowth

pattemingoftheneuritictree, likely via innuence over polymcrizat ionofcytoskeletal

elements, rather than controlling expression of these elements. I found that Hsp27

siRNA decrcasesendogenous Hsp27 levels. as well as the induction that is nonnally seen

after neurons are platcd in culture. While most studies of the interaction of small heat

shock proteins and cytoskeletal elements have been carried out using non-ncuronalcells,

recent studies provide new evidence that points to similar interactions ofHsp27 and other

small heat shock proteins with cytoskelelal elements in neufonal cells (EvgrafoY cl aI.,

2004; Tanget aI., 2005)

OurprcviousdatashowcdthatHsp27waspresentatallstagesofneuriteinitiatioll

and growth and colocalized during these stages of growth with actin andtubulinin

lamellipodium, filopodia and malure neurites (Williams el aI., 2005). These results led us

to investigate the role of Hsp27 in neurite extension and branchingbymanipulatingthe

protein expression levels of Hsp27. and examining resultantalterat ions of growth

patterning of the neuritic trees. Westem blotting results illustrated that the Hsp27 siRNA

treatment effectively decreased endogenolls Hsp27 expression compared to scrambled

siRNA treated cells. These data demonstrated that a decrease of Hsp27 protcin level did

not significantly alter the levels of actin, total tubulin orNF-L protein expression. While

our results suggest that Hsp27 is likely not involved in the regulationofactin, total

tubulin orNF-L protein expression perse. it does not rule out thepossibilitythatHsp27

could be involved in the extension of microtubules and microfilamen tsnecessaryfor



neurite growth and branching in DRGneurons in a manner similar to that reported for

other cell types (Benndorfet aI., 1994; Evgrafov elal., 2004). In cell-free systems,

Hsp27 can act as an actin-eapping protein that preventslhepolymerizationofactinand

the assembly ofF-actin (Benndorfet aI., 1994; Miron elal., 1991). Phosphorylation of

Hsp27 leads to the loss of its ability to inhibit actin polymerization, and thus increases the

rate and extent of actin JX>lymerization and the fonnationofF-actin (Benndorfetal.,

1994; Guay elal., 1997; Landry and HUOI, 1999; Lavoieetal., 1995;Mironetal., 1991).

A peplide sequence in Hsp27 (192-NI06) was idenlifiedasa regioncriticaltothe

interaction with actin and a site that is responsible for the inhibitionofactin

polymerization;whenaddedtosolutionsofG-actininthepresenceofan actin nucleating

factor, this peptide prevented lhepolymerization into F-actin (W ieskeetal.,2001)

Interestingly these aUlhors also noted that this peptide was more effectivethantheF-actin

binding and depolymerizing faclorcofilin. The unphosphorylated peptide inhibitcd

polymerization, whereas the phosphopeptide had reduced activ itysimilarto the behavior

ofwildlypeHsp27(Wieskeetal.,2001). Proleinphosphatasesinhibilorsandheat

preconditioning have also prevents Hsp27 dephosphorylation and F-aclindisruption

(LoklionovaandKabakov,1998),andthcamountofmcmbraneassociatedF-actinand

celJular migration depends on the presence of phosphorylatable 1-1sp27 (Piotrowiczetal.,

1998). Thus it appearslhat both the presence and phosphorylationofHsp27 are

prerequisites for rapid modu)ation of the actin cytoskeleton.

The role that the amount of Hsp27 present plays in neurite growth via control of

thepolymerizationofcytoskeletal elements is supported further by the expressionof



exogenous Hsp27 in DRGneurons. Analysis of the neurite growth of cells transfected

wilh pIRES2-EGFP-Ha27showed increased neurile groWlh and branching,indicating

thatnotonlyisHsp27proteinexpressionrequiredforneuritegrowth. but also suggests

that there exists a temporal relationship between the amount ofHsp27 present and the

resulting amount of neurite growth.

Immunocytochemistry of Hsp27 siRNA treated cells showed an altered

localization of Hsp27 and actin. with no apparent efTecl on tubulin. This specific

alteration of actin localization further supports the involvement of an interaction of

Hsp27 with actin in the alteration of neurite extension and branch patterning. The

punctate.colocalizedstainingofHsp27andactininl-lsp27-siRNA treated cells may, in

part. be related to recent in vitro studies implyingthatpartoftheprotectiveefTectof

Hsp27 is to prevent the aggregation of denatured actin (Pivovarova et al.. 2005). Another

possibility is that these puncta may play a role in chaperoning activities ofl-lsp27 and

maybe present in the neuron undernonnal conditions, where they remain unseen due to

thenonnallyhighendogenousievelsofHsp27 in the cell. Non-filamentous actin has

been shown to stain as puncta within the cell (Grenkloet aI., 2004). leading to the

possibility that the decrease in Hsp27 protein levelsefTectspolymerizationofactin

resulting in an increase in non-filamentous actin. Further biochemical studies of the

interactingpartnersofHsp27undercontrolandl-Isp27siRNAconditionsare underway to

elucidate the components of these puncta.

In conclusion. our results support our hypothesis that Hsp27playsaroIe in neurite

extension and branching. The exact mechanism underlying this role remains to be



elucidatedthoughitislikelythatmodulationoftheactincytoskeletondynamicsis

important for these processes.
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Chapter 4

Hsp27 Phosphorylation is involved in neurite growth in

adult sensory neurons in vitro

Neurite initiation and growth during development, as well as regene ration after

injury, is controlled by specific factors and extracellular matrix prolcins(da Silva and

Dotli, 2002; Tengand Tang, 2006; Tonge et aI., 1997; Tucker et aI., 2008). Active

regions oflhe cell body and neurite use cell surface receptors to recognizeextracellular

cues and transduce them, via intracellular signaling cascades,intophysicalrearrangement

ofcytoskelelalelementsresponsibleforinilialingandmaintaining the structure of the

growing neurite (Giancotti, 2003; Huberet aI., 2003; Lilicnbaum ctal., 1995). Actin,

tubulinand intennediate filaments all playa role inthegrowthprocess(daSilvaand

Dotti,2002;Dehmeltand Halpain,2004; Dehmelt et aI., 2003). The morphology and

dynamicsofthemicrotubuleandactinfilamentcytoskeletonsareregu[ated via control of

actin binding proteins and microtubule associated proteinsthat affect filament initiation,

polymerization, depolymerization, stability, as well as association with otherfilaments

and structures within the cell (Bearet aI., 2002; Belmont et aI., 1996; Bennett and Baines,

2001; Chen elal., 1992; Cooper and Sept, 2008; Dedovaetal.,2006; Huangctal.,2006;

Jawhari ctal., 2003; Komarova et aI., 2002; Lansbergen and Akhmanova, 2006; Manna

elal.,2006; Ono,2007; Ono and Ono, 2002; Pantaloni etal.,2001;Tsenget aI., 2004;

Volkmannetal.,2001). Cytoskeletal binding proteins play key roles in neurite initiation,



extension and branching, and a change in structure of the neurite mayresultfrom

efTecting the operation or presenceofa single binding protein (Dehmelt and Halpain,

2005; Ikegami et aI., 2007; Korobovaand Svitkina,2008; Lebrandeta1.,2004; Song and

Poo,1999).

Heat·shockprotein27(Hsp27)isamemberoftheclassofsmallhealshock

proteins (sHSPs) and has been shown to interact with difTercnt cytoske letalelementsas

well as to promote survival in thcfaceofcnvironmcntal stressthroughnumerous

mcchanisms,includingbystabilizingtheactinfilamentcytoskeleton(Huolelal.,1997;

Previlleetal.,1998;Vigilanzaetal.,2008). Hsp27 interacts with actin, tubulin, tau and

scveralspeciesofintermediatefilaments,includinggilalfibrillaryacidic protcin (GFAP),

vimentin, nestinandNF-L (Benndorfand Welsh, 2004; Jia et aI., 2009; Pemg et aI.,

1999a). Mutations in Hsp27arcassociatcdwith pcripheral neuropalhies(Evgrafovclal.,

2004; Irobi etal.,2004b). Furthermore Hsp27 may play a kcyrole in GDNF induced

Ileuriteoutgrowlh (Hongctal., 2009).

The interactions between Hsp27 and actin have becn cxtcnsivelystudied;Hsp27

plays a role in regulating the actin filament cytoskeleton, in non-neuronal cells, though

direcl interactions with aclin, as well as by modulaling the activ itiesofactinbinding

proteins though signaling pathways (Brophy et aI., 1998; Joget aI., 2007; Leeetal.,

2007; Leeelal.,2008;Piotrowiczetal., 1998;Schneideretal., 1998). Monomericnon-

phosphoryialedHsp27maydirectlyintcractwilhaCIinpreveniingthepolymerizationof



The activity ofHsp27 depends upon its phosphorylation state as well as its

oligomerization, which isafTectedbyinteractionsbctween itsdomains. Hsp27is

phosphorylated on twoserines in the rodent Hsp27 (Serl5, and Ser86 in rat, Ser90in

hamster, Ser82 in mouse) through the p38MAPK, MAPKAP kinase-2 (MKK2) pathway

(Huotetal.,1995;Landryetal., 1992; Mehlen and Arrigo, 1994). Additionally, Hsp27

contains three domains: a WD/EPF motif in the N-terminal region, a common C-tenninal

a-crystallin domain, and a non conserved flexible C-tcnninal tail (Arrigo, 2007; Chavez

Zobel et aI., 2005; Haslbeck etal., 2005; Theriaultet aI., 2004)

Hsp27 is present in vitro as monomers, dimersand large oligomers consistingof

approximatcly24 monomers (Larnbcrtct aI., 1999). Deletionstudiesandmutationof

phosphorylation sitcs have shown that the WDPF domain, as well asthephosphorylalion

state of the protein, are involved in the stability of the oligomeric structure (Kim et aI.,

1998; Lambertet aI., t999;Rogallaetal., 1999; van Montfortet al.,200Ib). Interactions

between the WDPF domain and the a-crystallin domain are required in order for the

protcintoformoligomerslargerthandimers(Lambcrtctal.,1999;Thcriaultetal.,2004)

. Phosphorylation of the serine 86 site disrupts this interaction resultingintheoligomcr

dissociatingintodimers. Phosphorylation of the serine 15 site disrupts the interactions

betweenthedimersresultingintheirdissociationintomonomers.

Non-phosphorylated Hsp27 monomers have bcen dcmonstratcd tobclheonly

form ofHsp27 that is able to bind actin. Reports differ on the method of action ofHsp27

binding to actin. Hsp27 was originally characterized as a barbed end capping prote in,

although more recent reports suggest that Hsp27 impairs actin (i1ament assembly by



sequestering actin monomers, rather than by capping (During et al. ,2007; Miron et aI.,

1991; Pichon el aI., 2004). BolhoflhesemodelsforHsp27-basedinhibilionofaclin

filamenlassembly support the finding lhalonly monomeric nonphosphorylaledHsp27is

able to inhibitaclin filamentpolymerizalion (Benndorfelal., 1994; Duringetal.,2007)

Prior reports and observations in the Mearow lab have suggested a role forHsp21

in axon growth or regeneration in addition to its role in promotingneuronalsurvival.

Specifically I have suggested a role for Hsp27 in neurite outgrowth via its interaction

with actin with its role in regulating actin dynamics being important forneuritegrowth.

My previous studies showed that Hsp27 was present and colocalized withaclinand

tubulin in lamellipodium, filopodia and focalcont3ctsattheearlieslslagesofneurite

growth as well as in mature neurites and growth cones (Williams et aI., 2005). Knock

down of endogenous Hsp27 protein by small interfering RNA (siRNA) resulted in

decrcasedneuritcgrowth,whilcoverexpressionofexogenousHsp27 protcin resulted in

incrcasedgrowth. Useofupstreamphannacologicalinhibitorsthatinhibittheactivityof

p38MAPKresuited in decreased Hsp27 phosphorylalion and aberranl neurite growth

These studies support a role for Hsp27 in ncurite growth with the proteinleveland

phosphorylation state playing a role. Our objective in the present study was to

investigate how the phosphorylation and oligomerization state 0 fHsp27 quantitatively

alTected neurite growth by knocking down the endogenous rat I-Isp27 inthecellandat

the same time overexpressing hamster Hsp27 with mutations to its phosphorylation sites



Dorsal root ganglia (DRG) from young adult (5-6 weeks of age) Sprague-Dawley

rats (Memorial University ofNewfoundland Vivarium) were dissected anddissociated

llsingrnodific3tionsto techniquesdescribcdpreviollsly(Tucker et aJ.,2005).Briefly,in

accordance with University Animal Care guidelines, animals were decapitated, ganglia

wereextrncled from all spinal cord levels and incubated in 0.25% coliagenasctypell

(Invitrogen, Burlington, Canada) for 45 min at 37"C and then incubated with 0.25%

lrypsin(lnvitrogen) for20minal 37"C, and lhen incubated with O.2%soybeanrrypsin

inhibitor (Sigma Chemicals) for 5 min at 37°C. Thegallglia were dissociated bya series

of manual titrationsusingpolished Pasteur pipettes. The cell suspension was washed

with serum free Neurobasal medium (NB, Invitrogen) and centrifuged a1500 g, before

being layered on lOp ofa 30% Percoll solution (GE heallhcare, Baie d'Urfe,Qc)in 15

mLconical lubes and centrifuged at 400 gfor20 minat room tcmperature. Pellets were

then carefully extracted with a sterile pasture pipette, placed in a fresh tube and

transfecled usingtheAMAXA nucleoporalion protocol (Lonza,CologneGermany).

Transfected cells were suspended in serum free modified NB, supplemented with 100 U

penicillinlstreptomycin,B27supplement(lnvitrogcn),and20uMcytosinearabinoside

(Sigma, SI. Louis MO, USA) and plated on polylysine (PL; I uglmL; BD Bioscience,

BedfordMA)-coatedLab-TekI6-welichamberslides(Nunclntemational, aperville,

IL) for neurite growth assessment or PL coated 12-well plates for Western blotting and



incubated at 37°C with 5% CO2• The neurons were cultured in serum-free NB with no

added growth factors.

4.2.2 DNA Constructs, siRNA Constructs and Cotransfection

The plasm ids pSVHa27, pSVHa27-AA, pSVHa27-EE, pSVHa27-AE, pSVHa27-

EA, pSVHa27-t.(5-23) coding for wild type and mutant hamster Hsp27 were obtained

from Dr.J.Landry(I'UniverstitcLaval). The plasmid pIRES2-EGFP-haHsp27 coding

for wild type hamster Hsp27 was subcloned from pSVHa27 as previously outlined

(Williams et aI., 2006). The plasmid pIRES2-EGFP-Hsp27-EE coding for Hsp27, with

serine to glutamic acid mutations at serine amino acid sites 15 and 90. was made by

subcloning Hsp27-EEasa Hind III (Invitrogen, LaJolla,CA)fragmentintopIRES2-

EGFP(Clontech,PaIoAlto,CA). Thcconstruct orientation was verified by KpnI

(Invitrogcn) digestion and DNA sequcncing. The plasm ids pIRES2-EGFP-Hsp27-AA,

pIRES-EGFP-Hsp27-AE,pIRES-EGFP-Hsp27-EA,pIRES-EGFP-Hsp27-t.(5-23)

coding for mutant Hsp27 were made by subcloning the mutant Hsp27 from the pSV

vector as a Hind III fragment into pEGFPC2 (Clonteeh),ancLfurther directionally

subcloningthemutanlHsp27intoplRES2-EGFPasanXhoI (Invitrogen), Bam HI

(Invitrogen) fragment. The constructs orientation and thesequenceofHsp27 were

verified by DNA sequencing.

The Hsp27 siRNA was synthesized commercially (Dharmacon) and used at 2uM.

The target sequence for silencing rat Hsp27 protein expression was 5' GAG UGG UCU



All cells (I x 10") were cotransfected with plasmid DNA (3 ug) and Hsp27-

siRNA. using the AMAXA nuclcoporation system according to the manufacturers

protocol (Rat Neuron NucleofectoT Kit; program G-I3), and will be identified in this

chapter by the name of the plasmid that was transfected. Aftertransfectionthecellswere

washed with NB and centrifuged to remove any remaining transfCClion agent.

TransfectedneuronswerefirstplatedonPL-coatedslidesorplates and allowed to

stabilize overnight (16 h) before being stimulated with soluble LN [40 uglmL in NB

(Williamsetal.,2005)]. Aflertheaddition of the soluble LN,eells wereretumed to the

incubator and 24 h af'terstimulation, the cells werccollected forwesternblottingorthc

cells were fixed for immunocytochemistry and growth analysis.

4.2.4 Immunocytochemistryandimaging

Neurons were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (pI-l7-7.4) in PBS for 15 min,

pcnncabilized with 0.1 % Triton-X-I 00 and blocked with 10% "onnal goat serum in PBS.

Antibodies used were as follows: total tubulin (1:1000;T9026; Sigma),l-Isp27(1:500;

SPA-801; Stressgen Corp, Victoria, British Columbia). Cells were incubated with the

primaryantibodyat4°CforI6-24h,foliowedbyCy20rCy5-taggedseeondary

antibodies (Jackson Immunoreseareh, West Grove, PAl. Phalloidin coupled to Alexa 568

(Molecular Probesl Invitrogen, Carishad,CA» was used to label actin filaments, and was

incubated along with the secondary antibody. Controls used included those in which only



the secondary antibodies were used without the addition of primary antibodies, and those

in which secondary antibodies directed against species olher than that of the primary

antibody were employed. The cells were cover slipped with glycerol and imaged with

confocal laser scanning microscopy usingz-stage scanning and imagestacking. Stacked

digital images were incorporated into Adobe Photoshop forcompilationintothefinal

composite figures.

Note that all growth measurements were obtained using images oftubulin stained

GFP-positiveneurons.lndividualtracingsofneuronsfluorescently stained and imaged

fortubulin and GFPbyconfocal microscopy were carried out using ImageJ(vcrsion

1.38x;NationallnstituteofHealth,USA),theNeuronJplug_in(version 1.2.0;E.

Meijering (Meijeringet al.,2004)),and the Sholl Analysis plug-in(version I.O,Gosh

Lab; University of California, San Diego,CA). Only neurons for which we were able to

identify unambiguously the associated neurites or neuritic networks were choscn for

tracing analysis. Approximately 20% of cells wereexc!uded from tracingbecauscthei r

neuritescould not be distinguished from the processes of nearby neurons and non-

neuronal cells. 100-150 cells were traced for each replica of each condition. Confocal

images were convcrted to grayscale TIFF images, capable of being 10aded into ImageJ,

usingAdobePhotoshop. Neurites were traced using NeuronJ. to obtain total neurite

length,a measure of the cumulative lengthofneurites produced,andan image of the

tracingwasobtainedforShollanalysisusingthe"makesnapshotbutton". The Sholl



Analysis plug-in was used to measure the mean number of intersection pointsofneurites

crossing 2 ~m thick concentric circles radiating from the cell body every 10 ~m to give a

measure of both elaboration and extension of the neurites. Data was imported into a

graphingandslatislical analysis program (prism 4; GrnphPad Corp.) for further analysis.

Significance (P<0.05) was for total neurite lengthwasdctcnnined using one way

ANOYA with a Dunnet poslles~ and significance (P< 0.05) was determined at

intersection points of the Sholl analysis using a two-tailed T-test. For each condition

100-250 neurons were completelytrnced with cells being pooled from 3differenlplating

experiments.

4.2.6 Immunoblotting

Transfectcdneuronswcreplatcdin 12-wellplatcsandsubsequentlyprocessed

according to our eslablished prolocols (Jones el aI., 2003). Aftercell lysis and

centrifugation (10,000 rpm, 5 min), the supernatants were used to determine protein

concentration by using the BCA protein assay (Pierce Chemicals, Rockford,IL)

Equivalent amounts of prole in (50 ug) were sllbjecled to sodillm dodecylsulfate(SDS)-

poly-acrylamidegelelectrophoresis(IO%acrylamide). Fractionated proteins were

subsequently transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and stained withponceauredasan

indicator of protein loading. Immunodetection of the protein of interest was perfonned

by blocking the membrane in 3% powdered milk in TBS-T for 1 h and then incubated

overnight wilh primary antibodiesdirecled towards Hsp27 (SPA-801,Stressgen),

mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK; SantaCruz Biotechnology, CA), actin (A2066;



Sigma), phospho-Hsp27s" (PAI-OI6; Affinity Bioreagents),and phospho-Hsp27S82

(EI18,Abeam). phospho-Hsp27S82 reacts with phosphorylated S82 in human, S90 in

hamster, and 586 in rat. The nitrocellulose membranes were then probed with

horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugaled secondary antibodies (AP307P; AP308P;

Chemican. Temecula, CA) for I h at room temperature, followed by visualization via the

In order to investigatc the role of Hsp27 phosphorylation and oligomerizationin

neurite growth we employed a cotransfcction model where adult rat DRG neurons were

transfectcd with rat specific I-Isp27-siRNA 10 silence endogenous I-Isp27, as well as

pIRES2-EGFP containing either wild type and mutated hamster Hsp27 (haHsp27)

resulting inoverexpression ofthehaHsp27 (Williamset aI., 2006). TheplasmidpIRES2-

EGFP permits both Hsp27 and enhanced green fluorescentprotein(EGFP) to be

translated from a single bicistronic mRNA and thereby allows visual detection of plasmid

expression while circumventing any problcllls that could potentiallyarisefromthe

production ofa tagged Hsp27 fusionprotcin. In this model siRNA directed against rat

I-Isp27 (l-lsp27-siRNA) iscotransfected into the neuron with a vectorcodingforthe

expression ofwiJd type or mutated hamster Hsp27. DuetothetwonucleotidedifTerences

betweenthehamsterandratsequencesinthe21nucleotideregionthatthesiRNAis

directedagainst,theHsp27-siRNAdepressestheendogenousratHsp27 protein levels



while having no efTect on theexogenoushaHsp27. This pennitted expression of

exogenous haHsp27 while removing the effects of the endogenous rat Hsp27.

I found lhalsiRNA directed againsloneregion of rat Hsp27elfectivelydepressed

rat Hsp27 protein levels in PCI2ceilsand DRGs relative to control whi Ie not afTecting

haHsp27 expression in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells (data not shown). Whenthe

rat specific Hsp27-siRNA was cotransfected with constructs coding for mutant and wild

type haHsp27 the endogenous rat Hsp27 protein levels were supressedwhilethe

exogenoushaHsp27 was expressed (Fig. 4.1). This is most evident in thewestem blot of

cellsexpressingexogenousdeletionmutanIHsp27-6(5_23)wherethe band for the

exogenously expressed Hsp27 was observed below that of wild type Hsp27;endogenous

Hsp27 in this sample was markedly reduced compared tocomrol. The antibodies specific

forphosphorylaledHsp27(eitherSI50rS82)donotrecognizemulatedHsp27where

glutamic acid (E) or aspartic acid (A) has replaced thcphosphorylatableserine(EE,EA,

orAE) (Fig. 4.1). We also observed thai Hsp27 mutants do not have equal transfection

efficiencies; in particular. the EEmutantdid notappeartobeexpressed as well as any of

the others.ingle or deletion mutants.

Transfectedneuronswereplatedonpolylysinecoated 16-well slides and allowed

to adhere overnight (approx 18 h). Subsequently the plating medium was removed and

medium conlaining soluble laminin (40 uglmL) was added to the cells for 24 h, afler

whichslideswerefixedandprocessedfordeteclionofHsp27.F_actin.andbeta-lUbulin.

Neurite initiation and growth were assessed as outlined in Materialsand Methods.



Figure 4.1: Cotransfection of rat Hsp27 siRNA and exogenous hamster Hsp27,

depletcsendogenous rat Hsp27 whileexprcssing hamster Hsp27.

siRNA spccificlO rat Hsp27 silences endogenous Hsp27 protein ex pression while not

afTecting the over expression of wild type and mutant humsterHsp27. Protein from the

neuronswascollectedandimmunoblottedforHsp27,Hsp27 Sls.andHsp27 s82

(reeognizesS86 in rat and S90 in hamster),and Aelin (loading eontrol)
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4.3.1 ThephosphorylalionslateofHsp27affeclsneurilegrowlh

We have previously shown that the amount of neurite growth varies with the level

ofHsp27 present in the cell. When endogenous Hsp27 was depleted bysiRNA,celis

displayed decreased neurite growth relative to control conditions. andconverselywhen

exogenousHsp27wasoverexpressedcellsdisplaycdincreasedneuritegrowthrelativeto

control (Williams et al.. 2006). We sought to detennine what affect the mutation of

Hsp27 phosphorylation sites and deletion of the WDPF domain would have on neurite

growth. Using the co-transfection system described above. all conditions havethe

endogenous Hsp27 decreased by siRNA pennitting us to lookal the effects of the

haHsp27 mutations on neurite growth. Representative examples of cells transfected with

each of the construcls are presented in Figure 4.2. COllsistent with our previous

observations. neurons treated with siRNA alone displayed decreasedneuritegrowth

compared to cells cotransfected with haHsp27. Cellstransfectcd with phosphorylation

mutants Hsp27-EE,and Hsp27-EAdisplaycd less growth than wild typeHsp27,but

growth similar to the siRNA alone condilion (Fig. 4.2A, E, F). Cells transfected with

I-Isp27-AAandHsp27-6(5-23)displayedgrowthmoresimilarlothewild type haHsp27

Ihan 10 siRNA (Fig 4.2 A, S, C,G), and cells Iransfecled with Hsp27-AE displayed

growth somewhere in between that of the haHsp27 and siRNA conditions (Fig 4.2 E).

Quantitative analysis of neurite length is presented in Figure 4.3. When total

neurite length was enumerated. the results showed that cells expressinghaHsp27,Hsp27-

AA,Hsp27AEand Hsp27-6(5-23) had neurite growth significantly (P< 0.05) greater

than Ihat of cells with siRNA alone (Fig. 4.3A). Additionally cells expressing Hsp27-EE,



Figure 4.2: The phosphorylation state of Hsp27 plays a role in neu ritegrowth,while

the \VDPF domain is not required for rescue of Hsp27-siRNA induced decreased

growth.

Neurons were cotransfected with siRNA complementary to Hsp27 and vectors coding for

GFPalolle(A),orGFPand haHsp27 (B), Hsp27-AA(C), Hsp27-AE(D), Hsp27-EE(E),

Hsp27-EA (F), Hsp27-6(5-23) (G). The neurons were subsequently stimulated with

soluble laminin for24handthen fixed and immunostainedandimagedfortubulinand

GFPexprcssion. The cells shown are representative for the average amount of growth

within the condition, and additionally are all shown at the same rnagnification. (Scale

bars=50~m)
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Figurc4.3: Thc phosphorylation statcofHsp27 affccts ncuritcgrowlh.

Neurons were cotransfected with Hsp27-siRNA and constructs containing wild type

haHsp27 or mutated Hsp27. Neurite growth parameters were analyzed by tracing cells

A. Compared to cells transfected with siRNA alone, cells cotransfected with haHsp27,

Hsp27-AA,Hsp27-AE,orHsp27-6(5-23)displaysignificantlygrcateramountoof

growth (one way ANOVA, Dunnet post test with siRNA as control; *P<.05, ** P<.OI).

B-F: Number of intersections indicating neurite branching and complexity. Dataare

presented as the mean of the number of intersection points in I0 ~m radial incremenls

from the cell hody. B. Cells expressing Hsp27-AA display significantly less intersections

points, indicating less branching or extension, relative to haHsp27 at radial increments

fr0111 30 ~lIn -70 ~lIn from the cell body, and significantly increased intersection points

relative to haHsp27 at radial increments 360 ~m and 410-440 ~m from the cell body,

indicating that cells expressing Hsp27-AA have a less branched neurite structure close to

the soma, and a more highly branched or extensions farther away from the soma relative

tocelisexpressinghaHsp27.C.CelisexpressingHsp27-AEdisplaysigniftcantlyless

intersections points, indicating less branching or extension relative to haHsp27 at radial

increments from 160-170 ~m from the cell hody. O. Cells expressing Hsp27-EE display

significantly less intersections points, indicating less branching or extension relative to

haHsp27 at radial increments from 100-120 ~m, and 150-160 ~m from the cell body. E.

Cellsexpressingl-lsp27-EA display significantly less intersectionspoinls,indicatingless

branching or extension relative to hal-lsp27 at radial increments from 30-250 ~m from the

celihody.F.CelisexpressingHsp27-6(5-23)donothaveShollintersectionvaluesthat

aresignificantlydifTerentfromhaHsp27. (SignificancewasdelcnninedatinterseClion

pointsoftheSholianalysisusingatwo-tailedT-test,*P<O.05). Neurite growth and

intersection data presented are the mean of3 difTerent plating experimcnts±SEM.
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Hsp27-EA and Hsp27-AEhad neurite growth significantly (P <0.05) Iessthancells

expressinghaHsp27. The efTectofHsp27 mutations on neurite growth patteming was

examined further through Sho!l analysis, which measures the branch ing/complcxityof

neurite growth. Although the total neurite length of cells transfected with Hsp27-AAand

haHsp27 were similar, Sholl analysis showed that their growth patterns differ. Relative

to haHsp27, cells expressing Hsp27-AA had significantly (P< 0.05) less intersections

with Sholl radii close to the soma, and significantly(P < 0.05) more intersections with

Sholl radii farther from the soma, indicating that neurites from cells expressing Hsp27-

AA,extend farther from the cell and are less branched near the cell thanneuritesfrom

cells expressing haHsp27 (Fig4.3B). Hsp27-AEexpressingcellshadfewerintcrsections

and therefore a less branched structure than haHp27 transfectedcells (Fig4.3C). Cells

expressing either Hsp27-EE or Hsp27-EA,showedgrowth pauemingandbranchingthat

was significantly (P < 0.05) decreased relative to haHsp27 (Fig4.3D,E). Cells

expressing Hsp27-L'>(5-23) showed growth patterning not significant1y(P<0.05)

different than that of cells exprcssing haHsp27 (Fig4.3F). Thesercsuits suggest that the

expressionandphosphoryiationstateofHsp27playsaroleinneurite extension and

growlhpaneming. Thefollowingscctioninvesligalcslhisfurther

4.3.2 The phosphorylation state of Hsp27 alters F-actin in structures of the

growing neurite.

We previously reported a potential role for Hsp27 inaclin localizal ion (Williams

el aI., 2006) and were interested in what role lhe phosphorylalion slale or presence of the



WDPFdomaininHsp27playsinthisprocess. In order to elucidate the elTeet of the

Hsp27 mutants on actin localization we examined actin location inthe neurites under

control conditions and compared this localization to cells transfected with mutant and

wild type haHsp27

In order to observe the localization ofF-actin with the presence 0 fendogenous

Hsp27 (control eondition)DRG neurons were dissociated, and plated on polylysine

coated 16 well slides overnight (-16 h). The next day the cells were stimulated with

soluble lamininand fixed 24 h later, labeled with Alexa Fluor 555-PhalJoidill,andimages

ofF-actin at variousstagesoflleurite growth wereobtailled using COil focal microscopy.

Due to the fact that neurite growth is not synchronous we were able to select and examine

cells at a variety of stages of neurite growth from one cell plating. F-actinstainingin

DRG neurons at various stages of neurite growth is presented in Figure4.4. F-actinwas

present in various structures of the DRG neuron includingnascentprocesses,mature

neurites, growth CO)les, and the cell body. Condensed regions ofF-actin wcrcprescnt in

the cell body, and possibly represent sites of focal adhesions (indicatcd by small yellow

arrow(Fig4.4A-C,E,F). F-aetinwasalsoobservedinfilopodia(indieatedbysmall

green arrowheads (Fig4.4 A-E)), and at the leadingedgeoflamellipodiurn (large orange

arrow,Fig4.4F)



Figurc4.4:F-actinisprescntinstructuresofthcgrowingncuritc

DRG neurons were plated on polylysine, allowed to attach overnight and were then

stimulated with soluble laminin for 24 h. Following fixation, neurons were labeled with

Alexa Fluor 555-Phalloidin, and images wereobtaincd withconfocal microscopy. The

cellsshownrepresentvariousearlystagesofncuritegrowthandareall shown at the samc

magnification. (Scalebars=20~m). F-actin is present ill the condcnsed in the cell

body,indicatedbyasmall yellow arrow, at possible sites focaladhesions. F-actinisalso

present in the filopodia (green arrowhead) and al the edge ofiamellipodium (large orange

arrow) in growing processes





Havingdetennined the location ofF-actin in the various stages 0 fneuritegrowth

we usedthecotransfection model described above and Hsp27 mutant conslruclSto

detennine whetherlhe phosphorylation slaleofHsp27 or the presenceoftheWDPF

domainh~danefrectonF-actinlocalizationanditscolocalizationwith Hsp27. We chose

to examine cells that were both in the early stages of neurite growth (Fig 4.5) as well as

in cells with developed mature neurites (Fig 4.6). Additionally, the different

transfections were perfonned in the same experiment, and cells from each transfection

were plated in different wells on the same slide where they were stained and processed

together

Expression ofhaHsp27 appeared to colocalize with F-actin intheear1y stages of

neurile growth (Fig4.5 A-C) as well as in malure neurites (Fig 4.6 A-C). Inlhegrowth

cone, haHsp27 and F-actincolocalized in the distal tipsoffilopodiaandnascent

processes, as well as in the cortex region of the nascent shaft. Inconlrast,inthccenlral

regionoflhegrowthcone,haHsp27waspresenlalhighlevelsandF-actin was detectable

al low levels (Fig 4.7 A-C).

ThenonphosphorylatableHsp27-AAwaspresenlalhighlevelsandstronglyoverlaped

withF-actin in the filopodia and focal contacts in selected cells that were in the early

stages of neurite growth (Fig 4.5. D-F) as evidenced by strong yellow regions in Ihe

merged confocal image demonstraling regions of co-localization. Additionally there was



Figure 4.5: The effect of Hsp27 phosphorylation and the WDPF domain on Hsp27

3l1dF-actincolocalizationduringearlystagesofgrowth

CotransfectedDRGneuronswereplatedonpolylysine,allowedtoattachovemightand

were then stimulated with soluble laminin for 24 h. Following fixation, neurons were

labeled with Alexa Fluor 555-Phalloidin (green- B, E, H, K, N, Q), and immunostained

with antibodies directed against Hsp27 (red - A, D, G, J, M, Pl. Images were obtained

with confocal microscopy and panels C, F, I, L, 0, R represent the merged images of

single channel images. (Scalebars=20~m).





Figure4.6: TheerrectorHsp27 phosphorylation and the WDPFdomain on Hsp27

and F-actincolocalizationin matureneuritcs.

TransfectedDRGneuronswereplatedonpolylysineallowedtoattach overnight and

were then stimulated with soluble laminin for 24 h. Following fixation, neurons were

labeledwithAlexaFluor555-Phalloidin(green_B,E,H,K,N,Q),andimmunostained

with antibodies directed against Hsp27 (red - A, D, G, J, M, Pl. Images were obtained

with confocal microscopy and panels C, F, I, L, 0, R represent the merged images of

single channel images. (Scalebars=20~m).
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Figure 4.7: The phosphorylalion slale of Hsp27 allers the localion 0 fF-aclin in the

Neurons were plated on polylysine. allowed to attach overnight and were then stimulated

with soluble Iaminin for 24 h. Following fixation, neurons were labeled with Alexa Fluor

555-l'halloidin (green- B, E, H, K, N, Q) and immunostaincd with antibodies directed

againsIHsp27(red-A,D,G,J,M,I'). Images of growth cones were obtained with

higher magnification lhan the neurite images via confocal microseopy. PanelsC,F,I,L,

O. R represent the merged images of single channel images. Scate bars = I0 ~m
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colocalization ingrowth conesofmatureneurites (Fig 4.6 D-F,and Fig4.7 D-F)

Although densitometry was not perfonned on these confocal images, all images within

one figure were visualized at the same PMTsand magnification. Cells expressing

Hsp27-AA displayed large regions of yellow indieatingeolocalization ofF-aetin and

I-Isp27 within the growth cones, and early growth processes that was not seen under other

eonditions(Fig4.5 (D-F), Fig 4.6 (D-F), Fig4.7(D-F». This is eonsistent with

nonphosphorylated Hsp27 having a direct interaction with actin possiblyto stabilize the

aetin eytoskeleton (Piehon et aI., 2004)

4.3.2.40verexpressionofHsp27-AE

DRG neurons expressing Hsp27-AEdisplayed robust Hsp27 staining intheearly

stages of neurite initiation as well as into the mature neurites and growth cones (Fig 4.5

G, Fig 4.6 G, Fig 4.70). Although, as noted above, densitometry of these images was

not performed, from observing the images taken at the same PMT levels, it appeared that

the level ofF-actin staining was lower for cells expressing Hsp27-AEthanforcellsunder

aliothereonditions(Fig4.5 H, Fig4.6 H, Fig4.7 H). This suggeststhatthedeereasein

F-actin may be responsible for the altered growth pattem (less branching) seen in cells

expressing Hsp27-AE.

4.3.2.S0vercxprcssionnfHsp27-EEnrHsp27-EA

Cells expressing Hsp27-EE or Hsp27-EA displayed similar morphoIogy in the

strueture of their processcs and their F-aetin localization [Fig 4.5 (J-0), Fig 4.6 (J-O), Fig



4.7(J-0»). Hsp27-EA or Hsp27-EEcells displayed large numbers of filopodia and

nascent processes stained for Hsp27 and contained F-aclin in the earlystagesofneurile

groWlh(Fig4.5J-0)andalsodisplayedlargenumbersoffilopodiaandsmaII processes

ingrowlh strucluresand neurite shafts of mature neuriles [Fig 4.6 (J-0),Fig4.7(J-O)]

Throughout the stages ofneurile growth and extension, cellsexpressingeitherHsp27-EE

or Hsp27-EA present al higher levelsofprolrusion (filopodiaandnascentproccsses)

relative to all other conditions. The presence of large amounts ofprolrusions, and

decreased neurite extension, suggesls that there is increased uncoordinatedfilament

groWlh and may explain why Hsp27-EEand Hsp27-EA expressing cells have lower

neurite extension than cellsexpressinghaHsp27.

Cells expressing Hsp27-6(5-23) displayed Hsp27 and F-actincolocalizedin

filopodia and the leading edge of lameIIipodium in the early stages ofneurilegrowlhas

well as in lhemature neurites(Fig4.5 (P-R),Fig4.6(P-R». The localizalion of Hsp27

and F-aclin in cells expressing Hsp27·~(5-23) was somewhat similar to thai in haHsp27

expressing cells. Under both conditions Hsp27 was prescntat high levels in theccntral

region oflhe groWlh cone, while F-actin was presenl at high levels i11 the periphery of the

growth cone in the filopodia and lamellipodium as well as in the cortex ofthe neurite

shafi[Fig4.6(A-C,P-R),Fig4.7(A-C,P-R)]. HoweveronenOlabledirrerencebetween

the conditions was the presence of high levels ofl-lsp27 al the distal tips of filopodia and



nascent processes in the growth cone in cells expressing haHsp27 [Fig 4.7(A-C)] lhal was

nOlpresent in cells expressing Hsp27-t.(5-23) [Fig4.7 (P-R)J.

AddilionallycellsexpressingHsp27-t.(5-23)displayedpunctaofHsp27in

approximately 40% of cells (Fig 4.8); these puncta ranged from minule to "ringed"

aggregates up to 4 ~m in diameter. Neurite length and Sholl analysis on cells with visible

aggregates compared to cells without showed no difference in growth and growth

patlemingbetweenthetwopopulations(Fig4.8).

ThisstudyhighlighlstheimportanceofHsp27phosphoryialionintheregulalion

ofneuriteextensionandgrowthpatteming, likely via influence over polymerization of

cytoskelctalclementssuchasactin.

To investigate the effects ofHsp27 phosphorylation on neurite initiation and

growth we used Hsp27 constructs with mutations ill thephosphory lationsitcs,either

mimickingconslitutivelyphosphoryI3tedHsp27(S7E)orpreven ting phosphorylation at

the sitc (S7A). Five mutant constructs were employed in this study. Hsp27-6(5-23)

rnutanthastheWDPFdomainaswellastheSer15phosphorylationsite deleted, allowing

metolookatwhelherthepresenceofthisdomainandphosphorylat ion site are involved

in neurite growth. Hsp27-AAisunabletobephosphorylatedataminoacids 15 or 90,

pennittinginvestigationofwhateffectpreventingphosphorylationHsp27

phosphorylation has on neurite growth. Hsp27-EEcontainsnegativelychargedglutamic

acid residues in place of its phosphorylatable serines(Serl5 and Ser90) mimicking



Figure 4.8: When expressed in DRG neurons Hsp27-A(S-23) forms aggregates in

Neurons were co-transfected with siRNA complementary to Hsp27 and vectors coding

forGFPandHsp27-A(5-23)andwereplatedonpolylysine,allowedto attach overnight

and were then stimulated for 24 h. Following fixation neurons were labeled with Alexa

Fluor555-Phalioidin(red-E,F)and imrnunostained with anti bodies directed against

Hsp27(A-C;green-D,F). Panel F represents the merged images of single channel

imagesDandE. Hsp27 is present in ring-Iikeaggregatcsinlhecell body.neuritcsand

growth cones (yellow arrow). (Scalebars=20~m).
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constitutive phosphorylation, pennitting investigation of what roIe constitutive

phosphorylalion plays in neurite growth. Hsp27-AE,and Hsp27-EA haveoneoflheir

serinephosphorylalionsilesmUlaledtoalanine(A)suchlhalilcannotbe phosphorylaled,

and the other serine phosphorylation site mutated to glutamic acid(E) mimicking

conslilulivephosphorylalion. The Hsp27-EAand Hsp27-AE conslructs allow us 10 look

3t lhe role that the individual phosphorylalion sitcs arc playing inneuritegrowthby

comparing cells expressing theseconslructs to those expressing haHsp27.Hsp27-AA.

and Hsp27-EE.

Thephosphorylalion slaleofHsp27 affcclslhe oligomerizalion staleoflhe

protein in the cell. Biochemical studies analyzing the mutant proteins have suggestcd

Ihat the phosphorylation mutants have an efTect on I-Isp27 oligomerization(Theriauhet

aI., 2004). It has been reportedlhal Hsp27-EEand Hsp27-EAarepresenlsolelyas

monomers and are unable to ronn dimers and larger oligomers, while Hsp27-AE is

present as monomers and dimers and is unable to form large oligomers (Theriault et aI.,

2004). Hsp27-8(5-23) is unable 10 form oligomers larger than dimers, and Hsp27-AAis

found inalltheoligomericstates.although it preferentially fonnslargeoligomeric

slruclures (Theriault elal., 2004).

Expression of the difTerent Hsp27 mutants have distinct efTects 0 ntheirabilityto

rescue Hsp27-siRNA decreased neurite growth. Cells expressing Hsp27-AA, where

phosphoryialionaltheaminoacidsl5and90ispreventedandHsp27isableloform

largeoligomers, show similar neurite extension tothatofhaHsp27 that presumably can

bephosphorylaled. However, the neurilearborizalion paltems ofhaHsp27 and Hsp27-



AA arc different, possibly indicating aberrant growth patterning due to the mutation. A

differencc in thcgrowth panemingofcellsexpressing Hsp27-AA is not surprising given

previous results showing that aberrant neurite growth results from theuseofa

phannacological upstream inhibitor of Hsp27 phosphorylation (WilIiamset aI., 2005).

Cells expressing Hsp27-AA also showed an altered localizalion of Hsp27andF-actin

compared to cells expressing haHsp27. Unlike haHsp27 expressing cells, those

expressingHsp27-AAdisplayedhighlevelsofcolocalizalionbclwecnHsp27andF-actin

in nascent processes and filopodia in early stages of growth and also inthecentralregion

of growth cones. This possibly represents high levels of Hsp27-AA, some of which

monomeric nonphosphorylated Hsp27 binding actin (Pichon elal., 2004).

Cells expressing Hsp27-6(5-23),where the WDPF domain and theSI 5

phosphorylation sitcofHsp27havebeendeleted,display neurite extension and growth

palcnlingsimilartohaHsp27. Studies have shown that Hsp27-6(5-23) is unable 10 fonn

0Iigomerslargethandimers(Theriaultetal.,2004),indicatingthatthe formation oflarge

oiigomers is not required fortheinvolvementofHsp27 in neuriteinitiationandgrowth.

This result in conjunction with those of cells expressing I-Isp27-AA suggests that not only

is phosphorylation of the SI5 site not required for neurite growth, but that the presence of

theSI5 site is not required for neurite growth, although itispossible that phosphorylation

oftheS15 site plays an inhibitory role in neurite growth (sccbclow).

Cells expressing Hsp27-EEor Hsp27-EA, where the Hsp27 SI5 site has been

mutated to mimic constitutive phosphorylation, resulted in sign ificantly(P<O.05) less



growth than cells expressing haHsp27, and similar growth to cells with Hsp27-siRNA

alone. Additionally, Sholl analysis of Hsp27-EE or Hsp27-EA expressingcells also

displayed decreased neuritic arborization patterns similar to Hsp27-siRNA. Cells

lransfecledwithHsp27-EEorHsp27-EA,displayedhighlevelsofprotrusion(filopodia

and nascent processes) at early slages of neurite initiation and growth. and also ingrowth

cones and axon shafts of mature neurites. The mechanism for this excess of protrusion is

unknownanditispossibielhalphosphoryiationattheSI5sileofHsp27 may play a role

instabiliz3tionoffilopodia,orthatitsdephosphorylationisrequired for retraction of

protrusions. Asthe only two conditions that failed to result ingrowth greaterlhan

Hsp27-siRNAalone, it is of interest that thesemutantsarealsothe only two of the five

COllstructsused that are unable to fonndimersoroligomers,and are thus expected lobe

complctely in a monomeric statc.

Cells expressing Hsp27-AE fell in belween the wild typecondilions (haHsp27)

3nd siRNA alone, as they had significanlly (P <0.05) less neurite growlhand

arborizalion than haHsp27, but significantly (P <0.05) more growthandarborization

IhanHsp27-siRNAalone. Cellstransfectedwilh Hsp27-AEalsoappeartohave lower

IcvelsofF-actinlhancellsexpressinghaHsp27andothcrHsp27mutations

These results suggest that the role that Hsp27 plays in neurilegrowthcanbe

afTcctcdbyphosphorylation.oligomerization,oracombination of both (Table I). The

Hsp27mutantsthatareablelodimerizeandlorformlargeoligomers[Hsp27-AA,Hsp27-

AE,Hsp27-1\(5-23)]alldisplayedneurilegroWlhlhalwassignificantIygreaterthanthat

of Hsp27-siRNA alone. while Hsp27 mutants that were unable to fonn dimers or



Table 4.1: The effect of Hsp27 phosphorylation mntantson neuritegrowth

HaHsp27

Hsp27-AA

Hsp27-AE

Hsp27-EE

Rsp27-EA

Oligomeric Size ~:~~t:t of Description of Neurite Growth

Growth

Neuritc growth similar to haHsp27



Table 4.2: TheeCCectoCHsp27 phosphorylatioo mutaots 00 the localizatiouoCHsp27



oligomers (J-1sp27-EE and J-1sp27-EA) displayed growth similar to Hsp27-siRNA alone.

Additionally thcdifTerences in growth between the dimer-formingmutants may be

accounted for due to the difference in their phosphorylation states.

PhosphoryiationoftheSI5and S90 sites appears not to be required forJ-lsp27

mediated neurite outgrowth as seen in the Hsp27-AA and Hsp27-6(5-23) conditions.

However,constitutivepseudo-phosphorylationofthcSJ5 and S90 sites have a negative

efTeel on thc involvement of Hsp27 in neurite growth, with phosphory lationoftheSI5

site (as evidenced through cells expressing Hsp27-EEand Hsp27-EA) appearing 10 have

a stronger inhibitory efTect than phosphorylation oftheS90site(Hsp27-AE). One

possible explanation for this efTcct isthatphosphorylationatS 15 maybe involved in

stabilizingtheactincytoskeleton,possiblythroughprollloting actin filament growth and

preventingplusenddegradation[thiswouldaccountforanincrease in protrusions with

Hsp27-EEandJ-lsp27-EA(Table4.2)l,whilephosphorylationattheS90sitemaybe

involved in destabilizing lhe cytoskelcton (accQunling for the seemingly lower F-actin

levelswithl-lsp27-AE). A shift in the dynamic balance between polymerization and

depolymerization in the cell in either direction will afTectthe control of neurite extension

and growth patterning that may account forthedifTercnces in growth seeninthisstudy

with use of the Hsp27 phosphorylation mutants.

These results are the first to show that difTerences between thephosphorylation

sites have an innuenceon neurite growth parnrneters. Although many studies (in non-

neuronal cells) support phosphorylation-dependant direct and indircct mechanisms for

Hsp27 regulation of the F-actin cytoskeleton, the specific phosphorylationsiteinvolved



in each of these mechanisms has not been elucidated. With respect to the finding that

constitutive phosphorylation has a negative impact on growth, undernonnalconditions

Hsp27isalsopresentinitsunphosphorylatedstateandisrapidlyphosphorylatedand

dephosphorylated through cell signaling pathways in response 10 stimuIi and changing

environments. So while these results support the involvement of Hsp27 in neurite growth

andsuggestdifTerentialinvolvementofthephosphorylationsitesinthisprocess,itisalso

possible that theefTect of Hsp27 phosphorylation depends on its local ized activation and

deactivation. Through being dynamically regulated itself,Hsp27 is able to playa rolein

modulating the dynamics of actin.



ChapterS

Inhibition ofp38 MAPK activity attenuates Hsp27

phospborylation and increases theF-actin/G-actin ratio in

DRGneurons

Actin is a component of the neuronal cytoskeleton and is responsible for many of

the structures that detennine the shape of the neuron. Due to theabi lityofactin to forrn

dynamic structures it imparts nexibilitytothecell allowing it to changeshape to respond

to varying conditions. Within the cell, actin exists in lWO states: actin m0l10l11crs, also

known as globular actin (G-actin) and actin filaments, also known as filamentous actin

(F-actin) (Choo and Bray, 1978). Actinbindingproteinscanregulateactinfilamenl

dynamics via regulation ofpolymerization,dcpolymcriz8tion, stabilization, and

attachment of actin to other structures (Dent and Gertler, 2003; MattilaandLappalainen,

Heat shock protein 27 (Hsp27) isa mcmberoflhe class of small heal shock

proteins and has been shown to interact with different cytoskeletal elements, as well as to

promote survival in the face of environmental stress through numerous mechanisms,

inciudingbystabilizingtheactinfilamentcytoskelcton(HuotetaI., 1997; Preville et aI.,

1998; Vigilanza el aI., 2008). TheinteraclionsbelweenHsp27andactinhavebeen

extensively studied. Hsp27 plays a role in regulating the actin filamentcytoskclcton

though direct interactions with actin as well as by modulating theactivitiesofactin



binding proteins though signaling pathways. The interactions of Hsp27 and actin are

important for many cell functions, including smooth musclecontraction,neutrophil

chemotaxis and exocytosis, cell division, cell survival, cell migration, and cell attachment

via focal adhcsions,and rccently in GDNF induced neurite growth (Brophy et aI., 1998;

Hongetal., 2009; Jog et aI., 2007; Lee et aI., 2007; Lee et aI., 2008; Piotrowicz et aI.,

1998;Schneideretal., 1998). Additionally, Hsp27 colocalizes with actin filaments in

cardiac(Lutschetal., 1997), skeletal (Benndorfetal., 1994), and smooth muscle (Bitaret

aI., 1991; 1bitayo et aI., 1999)

The role that Hsp27 plays in regulating the actin cytoskeleton th rough both direct

and indirect mechanisms depends upon the phosphorylation statcofl-lsp27. J-1sp27is

phosphorylated on twoserines in the rodent I-Isp27 (Ser15,and Ser86inrat,Ser90in

hamster, Ser82 in mouse) by MAPKAP kinase-2 (MKK2) al both sites in many cell

types; MKK2 is generally thought to be activated by p38 MAPK(I-Iuotetal., 1995;

Landry el aI., 1992; Mehlen and Arrigo, 1994). In smooth muscieand other cell types,

otherkinasessuchasMK3(McLaughlinelal., 1996),MK5(Newetal.,1998),PKCo

(Maizels et aI., 1998), and PKD (Doppleret aI., 2005), have been implicated in the

phosphorylation of Hsp27, although the specific sites phosphorylatedhavenotbeen

Previous sludieshave suggested a role for I-Isp27 in neurite growlhviaregulalion

of the actin cytoskeleton (Williamset aI., 2009; Williams et aI., 2005,2006). I have

shown thal J-1sp27 was present and colocalized with actin in lamellipodium, filopodia and

focal contactsal the earliesl slagesofneurite growlh as well as in mature neurites and



growth cones (Williamset aI., 2005). Knock down of endogenous Hsp27 protein by

small interfering RNAs (siRNA) resulted in decreased neurite growth as well as an

altered localization of Hsp27 and actin (Williams el aI., 2006). Additionally we observed

thatthephosphorylalion state of Hsp27 was importanl for neurile growth (see Ch 4). Use

ofupstreamphannaco!ogical inhibitors that inhibit the activity 0 fp38 MAPKresulted in

decreased Hsp27 phosphorylation and aberrant neurite growth similar to cells treated

withcytochalasinD(Williarnsclal.,2005). Transfection of neurons with mutant Hsp27

constructs containing Hsp27-EEwhich mimics constitutively phosphorylatedHsp27.

resulted in decreased growth relative to control conditions, as well as high levels of

protrusions (filopodia and nascent processes) at early stages ofneurite initiation and

growth as well as in growth cones and axon shafts of mature ncurites(Williams,2009)

ThesestudiessupportaroieforHsp27inrcguiatingactindynamics, with the

phosphorylation stateofHsp27 being important. Our objective in the present study was

to invcstigatewhetherupstreamphannacological inhibition 0 fHsp27 phosphorylation

afTectedactin dynamics in the cell.

Dorsal rool ganglia (DRG) from young adult (5-6 weeks of age) Sprague-Dawley rats

(Memorial University of ewfoundland Vivarium) were dissected and dissociated using

theproceduredescribedinpreviouschaptersseclions2.6.1,3.3,and4.2.BrieOy,in

accordance with University Animal Care guidelines, animals were decapitated, ganglia



were extracted from all spinal cord levels and incubated in 0.25% collagenasetypell

(Invitrogen,Burlington,Canada)for45minat37"CandthenincubatedwilhO.25%

trypsin (Invitrogen) for 20 min at 37"C, and thcn incubatcd with O.2% soybean trypsin

inhibitor for 5 minat 3rC. Thegangliaweredissociatedbyaseriesofmanualtitrations

using polished Pasteur pipettes. Theoellsuspension was washed with serum free

Ncurobasalmedium(NB,lnvitrogen)andcentrifugedat5G,beforebeing layered on top

ofa30%PereolIsolution(GEhealthcare,Baied'Urfe,QC)inI5mLconicaltubesand

centrifuged at400g for 20 min at room temperature. Pellets were then carefully

extracted with a sterile pasture pipette, placed ina fresh tube and transfectedusingthe

AMAXA nucleoporalion protocol (AMAXNLONZA, Cologne, Germany). Transfected

cells were suspended in serum free modified NB, containing supplemented 100 U

penicilIinistreplomycin, B27supplement(lnvitrogen),and20uM cytosinearabinoside

(Sigma, Sl. Louis MO, USA) and plated on laminin (LN; 40 uglmL) - coated Lab-Tek

16-wellchamberslides(Nunclntemational,Naperville,IL)forneuritegrowth

assessmentorPLcoatedI2-wellplatesforWestemblottingandG-actinIF-actininvivo

assay kit, and incubated at 37 °C with 5% C02. The neurons were cultured in serum-free

NB with no added growth factors.

SB203580andSB202190(IOuMCalbiochem/EMDBiosciences,SanDiego,CA)

were used to inhibit p38 MAPKactivity, in order to assess thecontributionof



phosphorylated Hsp27. Inhibitorswereadded2haftertheceliswerepiatedonLN

coated slides and retained in the medium forlhe extent of the experiment.

5.2.3 Immunoblotting

Transfectedneuronswereplatedinl2-wellplatesandsubsequentlyp~essed

accordingtoourestablishedprotocols(Jonesctal.,2003),andaspreviouslydescribed.

After cell lysis and centrifugation (10,000 rpm, 5 min), the supernatants were used to

detennine protein concentration by using the BCA protein assay (PierceChemicals,

Rockford,IL). Equivalent amounts of protein (50 ug)were subjeeted to sodium dodeeyl

sulfate (SDS)-poly-acrylamidegel electrophoresis (IO%acrylamide). Fractionated

proteins were subsequently transferred to nitrocellulose membranes31ld stained with

ponceauredasan indicator of protein loading. Immunodetection of the protein of

interest was performed by blocking the membrane in 3% powdered milk in TBS-T for I h

and incubated overnight with primary antibodies directed towards Hsp27 (SPA-801,

Stressgen),mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK; Santa Cruz Biotechnology,CA),

actin (A2066; Sigma) and phospho-Hsp27S15(PAI-016; Affinity Bioreagellts),and

phospho-Hsp2758'(EI18,Abcam). phospho-Hsp27S82 reacts with phosphorylated S82 in

human and S86 in rat. The nitrocellulose membranes were then probed with horseradish

peroxidase (HRP) conjugated secondary antibodies (AP307P; AP308P;Chemicon,

Temecula, CA) for I h at room temperature, followed by visualization via the EeL



5.2.4 G-actin/F-actin In vivo Assay Kit

The F-actinl G-actin ratio with thecellswasdetennined usingtheG-act inlF-actin in

vivo assay kit (Cytoskeleton, Denver CO). The FandG-actin populalionsare isolated

from cell lysatesbydifTerential centrifugation to scparate the insoluble F-actin from

solubleG-actin. The cellular F-actin toG-actin ratio is maintained by performingcell

colJections and centrifugations at 3'rC. The separated F-actinandG-actin levels are

analyLed by immunoblottingas detailed above.

5.2.5 Cell labeling and imaging

Neuronswerefixedin4%parafonnaldehyde(pH7-7.4)inPBSforI5min,

permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X-IOO and blocked with 10% nonnal goat serum in PBS.

Ccliswereincubatedfor2hwithAlexa568-Phalioidin(MolecularProbes/lnvitrogen)lo

labelaclinfilaments(F-actin),andDeoxyRibonucieasel Alexa Fluor488 (D12371,

MoleclilarProbesl Invitrogen) to label G-actin. The cells were cover slipped with

glycerol and imaged with confocal laser scanning microscopy usingz-stagescanningand

image stacking. Stacked digital imageswercincorporated intoAdobePhotoshopfor

compilation into the final composite figures. 20cellswereimagedforeachof3rcplicas

5.2.6 Mean Grey Values of Labeled Cells

Confocal images ofF-actin andG-actin stained cells were converted to inverted grayscale

tifT'susingAdobePhotoshop,and imported intolmageJ (version 1.38x;NIH,USA)

The ImageJmeasurement fllnctionwas used to detenninethe mean greyvaluesforthe



image. Mean grey values for F-actin stained cells were divided by mean greyvaluesfor

G·actin stained cells, and these values were expressed as the mean densityofF-aclin/G-

Due to numerous reports suggesting a role for Hsp27 phosphorylation in

modulatingtheaetineytoskeleton(Benndorfelal.,1994;Buttetal.,2001; Guayetal.,

1997; Lavoie el aI., I993a; Schaferet aI., 1999; Vigilanzaet al.,2008) we wished to

determine theefTects ofinhibilingp38 MAPK,andthus inhibitingHsp27

phosphorylation, on the actin cytoskeleton. p38 MAPK activation leads to the

phosphorylalion and activation ofMKK2,that acts as an Hsp27 kinase (Huotet aI.,

1995). I have previously shown that inhibition ofp38MAPK activity, usinga

combinationofp38 MAPK inhibitors(SB203580andSB202190),blocksthe

phosphorylation of Hsp27 at the Serl5 site, and results in aberrant growth(Williamset

al.,2005).

linitiallydetenninedwhethertheinhibitorswereetTectiveinpreventingl-lsp27

phosphorylation at both theSI5 and S86sites. DRGneuronswereplatedonLN-coated

12 well paiesandafter2htheSB inhibitors were added; 24 hafterSBaddition,cell

Iysates were immunoblotted as described in the Methods. The immunoblots were probed

wilhpHsp27
S
",pHSp27

S8
'(recognizesrntS86),andtolaIHsp27anlibodies. The results

prcsented in Figurc5.1 show that treatment with SBresulted in decreased

phosphorylation at boththeSI5 and S86sites.



Figure 5.1: p38MAPKinhibitionblocksphosphoryl:ttionofHsp27:tltheSI5:tnd

S86sites. Adult DRGneuronswereplatedon laminincoated plates, allowed to attach

for 2 h :tnd were treated with p38 MAPK inhibitors, SB203580 and SB 202190 (10 ~m

each). Cells were sampled at 24 h post SB addition, and protein was analyzedbywestern

blotting (A). Inhibitionofp38 MAPK activity results in significantlydecreased levels of

both S15 (BJand S86 (C)phosphorylation relative to control. Graphs represent the me:tn

±SEMofrelativedensitometricdataof4blotsfrom2experiments; data are expressed as

percentages with the control value for each experiment taken as I. Significance was

testcdusingT-test,*p<O.05.
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Having detennined that the inhibitors had the expected effects on the

phosphorylation of Hsp27, we sought to detennine their effect on actin filament

polymerization. For these experiments, we used a commercially available protocol to

isolate the F-actinand G-actin populations within the cells. NeuronswereplatedonLN-

coated 12 well plates as for the previous expcriment, and were treated with SB2hafter

plating, and cell Iysates were collected 24 h later and prepared as describedinthe

Methods fortheG-actin/F-actin in vivo assay kit. Following electrophoresis, the

resultingblotswereprobedwithactinandloadingcontrolMAPKantibodies. The blots

display increased F-actin levels in conditions treated with SB relative to control (Fig

5.2A). DensitometricanalysisofthewesternblotsshowsthattheF-actin/G-actinratioin

cells treated with SB is significantly greater than that incontroI cells (Fig 5.2 B)

Havingdetennined that inhibition ofp38 MAPK results in an alterat ionoftheF-

actin I G-actin ratio in the neuron, we sought to confinn these results with cetl staining

Neurons were plated on LN coated 16 well slides, and were treated with SB 2 h after

plating, and were fixed 24 h later and labeled for F-actin and G-actin as outlined in the

Methods. The neurons were imaged using confocal microscopy forvisualizationofF-

actin and G-actin (Fig 5.2 C). All images were obtained at the same magnification, and

all with a particular label (ex. F-actin) were obtained at the same PMTs to permit

comparison of the images. These images were converted into inverted grayscale images

using Adobe Photoshop and imported into ImageJ to determine the mean grey values /

densities of the images. Mean densities of the images were expressed asa ratio of the F-

actin to the G-actin. The results supported the result from the in vivoG-actin/F-actin



Figure 5.2: p38 MAPK inhibition alters the F-actin to G-actin rdtio within the DRG

neuron,rcsultinginincreasedF-actinanddecreascdG-actin. AdultDRGneurons

were plaled on laminin coated plates or slides, allowed to attach for 2 hand were treated

withp38MAPKinhibitors,SB203580andSB202190(IO~meach). 24hafterSB

additioncellswereeithercollectedforanalysisoftheirG-aclirlIF-aClin using an in vivo

assay kit (See Melhods) (A, B),orfixed,permeabilizedand lreatedwith Alexa 568

Phalloidin to label F-actin, and DeoxyRiboNuclease I (DNAse I) coupled to Alexa Fluor

488tolabeIG-actin(C). A: Treatment with SB resulted inan increase in F-actin levels.

B. Densitometric analysis of the F-actin/G-aclin blots showed thallreatment wilh SB

resulted in a significantly increased F-actinlG-actin ratio relalivetoloadingcontrol

MAPK (where individual F-actin and G-actin levels were nonnalized to MAPK levels)

Graphs represent the mean± SEM of relative densitometric data 0 f5 blots from 5

experimenls; data are expressed as percentages with the control value foreach

experiment taken as I. C. Confocal images of cells with and without 5B treatment, and

actin and G-actin, were obtained at the same PMTs and magnification. D. Confocal

images ofF-actin andG-actin stained cells were converted to invertedgrayscaleusing

Adobe Photoshop, and imported into ImageJ. The ImageJ measurement function was

used to detennine the mean grey values for the image. Mean grey values forF-actin

stained cells were divided by mean grey values forG-actin stainedcclls,andthesevalues

were expressed as the mean density ofF-actinlG-actin. CellstreatedwithSBhada

significantly increased F-actin/G-actin ratio than control cells. Inhibition ofp38 MAPK

activityrcsultsinsignificantlyincreasedF-actin/G-aclinwi thin DRG neurons. Graphs

represent the mean ± SEM of mean grey values (F-actinl G-aclin) of 12 cells from 2

plating experiments. SignificancewastestedusingT-test.·p<O.05.
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assaykit,ascellstreatedwithSBhadasignificantlyincreasedF_actinlG-actinratioof

mean grey values relative to control cells.

This study highlights the importanceofp38 MAPK activity,possibly via iIS

upstream regulation of Hsp27 phosphorylation, in regulalingthe neuronalaclin

cytoskeleton. Results suggest Ihal inhibitionofHsp27 phosphorylation alters the balance

ofF-actin/G-actinintheneuron. This is based on the assumption that theeffecls on the

actin cyloskeleton a.re due to the SB compounds acting as an upstream inhibitorofHsp27

phosphorylation, via inhibition ofp38 MAPK. Although the concentration of the

inhibilorwaschosenempiricallyandiswithintherangeofspecific/selectiveetTectson

p38 MAPK,it is possible that it may have other inhibitory influences, or that it maybe

influencing the actin cytoskeleton thoughaclions not involving Hsp27

p38 MAPKcontrol oflhe aClin cytoskeleton viathe regulation ofHsp27

phosphorylalion is supported by numerous studies demonstrating that I-Isp27 plays a role

in regulating the actin filament cytoskeleton through direct interaction with actin, as well

as by modulating the activities of actin binding proteins throughcellsignalingpathways

(Duringelal.,2007; Gehleretal.,2004; Loudonelal.,2006; Mironetal.,1991;Pichon

elal.,2004). My previous sludies havesuggesled a role for Hsp27 and Hsp27

phosphorylation in neurite growth via regulation oftheaclin cyloskelelon(Williams,

2009; Williams et al.,2009; 2006).



Two mechanisms for direct Hsp27-based inhibition of actin filament assembly

have been proposed. Hsp27wasoriginallycharacterizedasabarbedendcapping

protein,ahhough recent reports suggest that Hsp27 impairs actin filament assembly by

scquesteringactinmonomersratherthanbycapping(Duringetal.,2007; Mironetal.,

1991; Pichon et aI., 2004). Both of these mechanisms support a phosphorylation

dependant interaction for Hsp27 with aClin, suggeslinglhal only nonphosphorylaled

Hsp27monomersareablelobindtoaclintoinhibilaClinfilamenlpolymerizalion

(Senndorfet aI., 1994; Duringet aI., 2007; Guayet aI., 1997; Landry and Huo~ 1999;

Lavoieelal., 1995; Miron et aI., 1991).

These resuhssuggest that Hsp27 regulates Ihe actin cytoskelelon ina mechanism

that is dependent on its phosphorylation slate, however unlike modclsfordireci

inlcractions ofHsp27 and actin. that show decreased F-actin (M ironetal., 1991),our

results show that the p38 MAPK inhibitor SB203580 trealmenl led to decreased Hsp27

phosphorylation. along with increased F-actin. Thesc rcsultscouldbecxplained by the

roleHsp27playsinregulatingtheactinfilamcntcytoskclctonindepcndentofits abilily to

direclly bind to actin via regulalingactin binding proteins through its involvcmcnt in ccll

signaling pathways. Hsp27hasbecnsuggcstedtointcraclwith 14-3-3 protein and RhoA.

both of which are involved in regulation oflhe actin cytoskelclon dynamics (Gehlcret aI.,

2004; Loudon et aI., 2006).

Phosphorylated Hsp27 binds 14-3-3prolein in fibroblasts, and inhibitionof

Hsp27 phosphorylation wi!h thep38 MAPK inhibilor SB203580 blocks !hisinteraclion

(Vertiietal.,2oo6).lthasbeenhypothesizedthatlheinteraclionofpHsp27 and 14-3-3



protein prevents the binding of 14-3-3 and pCofilin;bindingofpHsp27 to 14-3-3 results

in lhe dephosphorylation and activ3tion ofcofilin, and thereby promotes actin filament

depolymerizalion(Gaestel,2006). This possible indireclrole for Hsp27 afTeetingaetin

polymerizationsupportsourfindingsthatSBtreatmentresultsinstabilizationofthe

cytoskeleton and increasedF-actin levels.

An indirect role for Hsp27 in regulating actin filament dynamics isfurther

supported by the finding that the Hsp27 phosphorylation mutanl, Hsp27EE,inhibitsactin

polymeriz3tionin l-IeLacellsbut not in brain extracts (During etaI., 2007). The different

efTectsofHsp27 on actin polymerization depending on the eell type suggeststhe

prescllceofcelltypespecificactinbindingproteinsandsignalingintennediatesthat

eQuid influenceaclin filament polymerization.

These results show that upstream phannacological inhibition 0 fHsp27

phosphorylation alters the actin dynamic in the cells resulting in an increaseinF-actin



Chapter 6

Discussion and Summary

The main goal of my research was to detennine what role Hsp27 played in neurite

growth oCthe sensory DRO neurons. This investigation stemmed from previous work in

the Mearow lab looking at the role of Hsp27 insurviv31 ofDRG neurons. It is clear that

Hsp27 can playa protective role in neurons and that its effects may be uniquefromthose

or Hsp70 and olher HSPs(Reviewed in FrankJin et aI., 2005; Latchman,2005;Stcllcret

aI., 2008). TheprotectiveefTectsofHsp27havebeenattributedtoits actions asa

chaperone, its ability to inhibitapoptosis, and ilsabilitytostabilizctheactincytoskelcton

(Huot ct aI., 1997; Mounierand Arrigo, 2002; Perng el aI., I999a; Sun and MacRae,

2005; Theriault et aI., 2004). The role orHsp27 in modulating the actin cytoskeleton has

been extensively studied in non-neuronal cells and interactions ofHsp27 and actin have

been determined to be important for many cell functions, including smooth muscle

contraction, neutrophil chemotaxis and exocytosis, cell divis ion,cellsurvival,cell

migration, and cell attachment via focal adhesions (Brophy el aI., 1998; Jog el aI., 2007;

Leeet aI., 2007; Leeetal., 2008; Piotrowiczetal., J998;Schneideretal.,1998). In

cultures of dissociated adult DRG neurons I observed robustexpressionofl-lsp27 in the

neuritesandgrowthcones. The combination of the locationofl-lsp27 in neuritcsand

growth cones along with the reportcd role of Hsp27 in moduJating the cytoskeleton, led



me to examine whether Hsp27 was involved in neurite growth viaregulationoftheactin

cytoskeleton.

Besides its interactions with actin, it is also clear that Hsp27can interact with

tubulin, tau and several speciesofintennediate filaments including GFAP,vimentin,

nestinandneurofilaments(NF)(BcnndorfandWelsh,2004;Jiaetal.,2009;Pemgetal.,

I999a; Shimuraet aI., 2004). Furthennore, recent studies have shown that missense

mutations in sHSPs including Hsp27, Hsp22,and Hsp8 are associatedwithperipheral

neuIopathiesinparticulartheaxonalfonnofCharcot-Marie-Tooth disease and distal

hereditarymotorneuropathy(Evgrafovetal.,2004;lrobietal.,2004b;Zhai et ai., 2007).

Intercstingly,mutalions in both NF-Land Hsp27 result in similar phenotypes.

Expression of the mutant NF-L causes a disrupted neurofilament networkwith

subsequent alteration in axonal transport (perez-Olle etal., 2004; Perez-Olle el ai., 2005)

while expression of two of the missense Hsp27 mutations results in the fonnation of

insoluble aggregates and destabilization and disruption ofNFs and disturbances in axonal

transport (Ackerley et ai., 2006; Evgrafovelal.,2004;Zhai el ai., 2007). Thus Hsp27

hasbeeninferredtostabilizenolonlyactinbutalsoneurofilamentandmicrotubules,

which we hypothesize indicate possible mechanisms for the involvement of Hsp27 in

neurite growth. As obvious from previous chapters, a varietyofdifferentexperimenls

were perfonned in order to test lhesehypothescs. To summarize my results I have placed

my tindings in 3 separate categories: (I)The efTects of the presence or absence ofHsp27

inneurileinitiationandgrowth;(2)Therolethatphosphorylation of Hsp27 plays in

neurite growth, (3) The efTecl ofHsp27 on the cytoskelelon.



platedonall0n-pe,nnissiivesul)Stratealone(Tud:ereull.,20()6). Byslimulalingcells

neurOllalmembraneexpansionandne,uritei:rowth. Initially a membranous expansion,

referred toasa lamellipodium, appears either around the whole soma 0 ra portion thereof.

The lamellipodium is filled with an actin meshwork and its formation is driven by actin

polymerization; I observed the lamel1ipodium to stain positive for actin. Small sprouts

arclhen seen to extend from the lamellae as filopodia or nascent processes. These

processesappeartoeitherelongateintoneuriteswiththelamellipodium and filopodia

remaining as leading growth cones, or retract. Based on the hypothesis that Hsp27 may

play a role in process initiation or neurite growth we examined the 10calizationofHsp27

in various stages of process formation using immunocytochemistryandconfocal

microscopy. My data shows that I-Isp27 and pHsp27slS appear to colocalize with actin

andtubulin in structures found at all stages of neurite initiationincludinglametlipodium,

filopodia, focal contacts, neurite shafts, branch points and growth cones (Note that I will

be discussing the possible role forphosphorylationofHsp27 inmore detail in section

6.1.2 below). The filamentous natureofHsp27 was clear in the neurites and growth

conessupportingthehypothesisthatHsp27isassociatingwithcytoskelctalelements.

GiventhevastliteraturesuggestingaroieforHsp27instabilizingthenon-neuronal



cytoskeleton, it is possible that one role of Hsp27 is to stabilizethe neuronal cytoskeleton

at potential sites of branching or sprouting.

These results showed that Hsp27 colocalized with actin and tubulin during

various stages of neurite growth, and suggested that Hsp27 was present in a location

where it could be playing a role in neurite growth via regulating or interactingwiththe

neuronal cytoskeleton (Williams et aI., 2005). To assess further the roleofHsp27 in this

process we decreased its expression using siRNA. siRNA directed against a region of

Hsp27effeclivelydepressed Hsp27prolein levels while the levelsofaClin, tubulin, and

NF-Lwereunaffected. Depletion ofHsp27 protein levels by siRNA resulted in the

neurons having less neurite growth and branching relative to cells transfectedwith

control siRNA, indicating that the presence ofHsp27 plays a positiveroleinneurite

growth and extension (Williams et aI., 2006). After we published these results, we were

posed with the question of how the siRNA affected neurite initiation. We went back and

counted the number of cells with and without growth under each condition and were able

to show that, not only did the siRNA-induced decrease in Hsp27 proteinlevelsresultsin

decreasecLneuritegrowth,butthat it also resulted in fewercellsi nitiating neurites (Figure

6.1).

HavingdetenninedthatthedecreaseofHsp27proteinieveisnegativelyaffected

neurite growth and branching we transfected the neurons withaconstructtocxpress

exogenous Hsp27 to look at the efTect of increased Hsp27 on thesegrowthparametcrs.

Data from these experiments indicated that theoverexpression 0 fHsp27 resulted in

increased neurite growth as well asa more branched neuritic tree. Together these studies



fiigure6.1: Silencing Hsp27 exprcssion by siRNA results in adccreaseinneurite

initiation. Neurons were transfected with either control or Hsp27 siRNA, piated in 16

well slides coated with PL, allowed to fix overnight and stimulated with LN. 24 h after

LN stimulation cells were fixed and immunostained with Hsp27 and tubulin. The

percentage of cells with growth was analyzed by counting the number 0 fcells

immunostained with tubulin, with and without neurites. Cells treated with siRNA had

less cells with neurite growth than control conditions (1000 cells analyzedfromeach

condition)



%Cells with and without growth
• no traceable growth %growlh>2d



indicate that Hsp27 plays a role in neuritc initiation,extensionand branching in a manner

that is dependent on the level ofHsp27 present in the neuron.

As described earlier the DRG is made up ofa heterogeneous population of cells,

which can be crudely classified based on cell body diameter, and on their ability to bind

the IB4 lectin. Recent studies from the Mearow lab (Tucker et aI., 2008) have shownthal

the different populations of neurons respond to LNon different timescalestoinitiate

neurite growth, with small diameter peptidergic neurons taking Iongerto put out

extensive neuritic networks than large and medium diameter neurons. In order to address

the question of whether population diversity was having an impact on my experiments I

first looked at whether Hsp27 levelsditTered between cell populat ions. Using slices of

DRG's I observed that although Hsp27 levelsvaryfrorn neuron to neuron, there is no

specific correlation with neurons from a particular population having higher or lower

Hsp27 than the others (Figure 6.2). I next used ImageJ to determincthe size of cell soma

used in neurite growth analysis, and determined that the percentage of small cells in each

condition was approximately 20%, and that when neurite length was analyLed by size, the

small cells (diameter less than 21 J.l.m)displayed less growth than larger cells in the same

condition (Figure 6.3). These results correspond to previous data, given that cells were

stimulated for 24 h with LN and at that time period there is a differcnce in growth

between small and large cells in the absence of added neurotrophins (e.g., Tuckeret ai,

2005, 2006, 2008; Tucker and Mearow, 2008). This data suggests that Hsp27 is not

having a cell population-specific effect.



Figure 6.2: Exprcssion of Hsp27 in adult DRGcryoscctions. DRGswereextracled

rromadultrnlS,frozenin liquid nitrogen and sectioned into 10~mthickseclions. DRG

neurons can be categorized on the basis or their size and the proteins they expresslbind

to. Large neurons stain positive forNF200(A,D), while small cells bind the 184 Icclin

(8). I-Isp27 expression is not uniform throughout all cells of the DRG (E-F),howcvcrlhc

level or expression is not dependanlon the size orthe cell,and thererorelhecategory

which the cell fallsinto,bcth large and smaller cells have high and 10wlcvclsofl-lsp27

(D-F). Scalc~50nm





Figure 6.3: Neurite growth isaffectcd by difTerent populations of DRGneurons

TheDRGismadeupahelereogeneouspopulalionofcellsthalcanbeclassifiedonlhe

basis of cell body diameter and the ability oflhe cell tobindlhe leclin 184. Non-

pepladergic neurons bind the leclin IB4 and have cell bodies with a small diamelerand

unmyelinatedaxons(Averilletal.,1995;lshikawaelal.,2005;Priestleyelal.,2002). In

orderloclassify cells thal were stained with Hsp27 and Tubulin as small1B4positive

was found that IB4 positive cells all had a smaller diameter than 21 ~m. and so lhe traced

cellswereseparaledinlOtwopopulations: cells with a diameler under21Jim and cells

with a diameter greater than 21 Jim. DRG neurons were transfected with Hsp27-siRNA

ora control scramble-siRNA,plated on polylysine.allowed toattachovernightthcn

stimulated with soluble laminin for 24 h. Following fixation. neurons were

immunostained with antibodies directed against Hsp27 and Tubulin and imaged using

confocal microscopy. Neurite initiation and growth were assessed by the tubulin stai ned

cells being individually traced using ImageJ to obtain cell bodysizeandthe length of

lenglh compared to thatoflhe largetransfectedcells. Additionallylhe large siRNA cells

have less growth than large control cells, and the small siRNA cells have less growth than

the control small cells. Signifigance was tested usingT-test *p<O.OS.
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Figure 6.4: ClustalW alignment of rat and hamster Hsp27

ClustalW alignment of rat Hsp27 (accession number NM_031970J) and hamster Hsp27

(aeeessionnumberX51747). The Hsp27 siRNA eonslruet has been individually aligned

againstthehamstcrandratHsp27sequencesandanastrixindic3testhe nuclcotides that

are not complementary between the siRNA constructs and the hamster sequence. Hsp27

domains and phosphorylationsitcs have been identified within thc sequences, the WDPF

domain is Qutlined in orange, the alpha-crystallin in blue and the phosphorylatablescrines

indicatcdingreen.



6.1.2 The role that phosphorylation of Hsp27 plays in neurite growth

I employed two distinct methods toelucidatc the role that Hsp27phosphorylalion

plays in neurite growth. Initiallythroughpharmacologicalinhibitionofupstreamp38

MAPKIwasabietoattenuatethephosphoryiationofHsp27attheSI5and S86 sites.

This was based on the rationale that p38 MAPK activity leads to lhephosphorylationand

activationofMKK2,whichactsasanHsp27kinase(Huotetal.,1995;Larsenetal.,

1997). In addition to theattenualion of Hsp27 phosphorylation,useofp38 MAPK

inhibitorsresu!tedinaberrantneuritegrowthsirnilartocellstreatedwithcytochalasinD,

supporting a role for Hsp27 in neuritcgroWlh through regulation of the actin

cytoskeleton

Toelucidatc further the role of I-Isp27 phosphorylation in neuritc growth,

specifically the role of individual phosphorylation sites in Hsp27, I used mutant I-Isp27

wilh rat specific Hsp27-siRNA to decrease endogcnolls Hsp27 prolcin levels, as well asa

plasmid containing either wild type or mutated I-Iamster I-Isp27 resultingin

Qverexpression of the hamster Hsp27 (Figure 6.4). In order to investigate the role of

specific phosphorylation sites I used hamster I-Isp27 constructs thathadtheSI5andS90

(corresponds to the S86 site in rat) phosphorylation sites mutatedtoeitherAlanine(A)or

Glutamic Acid (E) to mimica constitutively unphosphorylated or constitutively

phosphorylated site respectively (Figure 6.5). In addition to the phosphorylation mutants

I also used a mutant with adelelionin amino acids 5-23 (Hsp27-t.5-23) that results in the

removal of the WDPF domain, as well as the SI5 phosphorylation site. This domain, as



ratHsp27 ATGACCG4===CGCTACTGCGGAGCCCCAGCTGGGAGCCGTTl:=60
HaasterHsp27 ATGACCGAGCGCCGCGTGCCCTTCT==AGCCCCAGCTGGGilCCATtCCGC60

ratHsp27 GATGAGTGGTCTCAGTGGTTCAGCTCCG===.=:ccTCTGCCC180
Ha.asterHsp27 GATGA=======.=:COCTGCCC180

ra.tHsp27 GCCGCGACCGCCGA=:GQGC.\GTG1==--C=G--- 22.
HaasterHsp27 GCCGCGACCGCCGAGGGJ. 240

ratHsp27 TTCA==AACCGGCAACTClGCA==>GAGATCCGACAGACGGCC 285
HaasterHsp27 TTCCAC=:TCAACCGGCAGCTGAGCAGCGGAGTCTCGGAG1TCCGGCAGACGGC0300

rotHsp27 GATCGCTGGCGCGTGTCCCTGGACGTCAlCCACTTCGCTCCTGAGGAGCTCACAGTGAlG345
HaasterHsp27 GATCGCTGGCGCGTGTCCCTGGACGTCUCCACTTCGCTCCGGAGGAGCTCACGGTCAlG360

ratHsp27 ACCUGGAAGGCGTGGTGGAGATCACTGGCAAGCACGAAGAAAGGCAGGATGAACATGG0405
HaasterHsp27 ACCilGGA.lt.GGCGI.GGT.GGAGAT.cACCGGCilGCACGAlGA.lt.AGGCAGGACGliCUGGd420

ratHsp27 TACATCTCTCGGTGCTTCACCCGGUATACACGCTCCCTCCAGGTGTGGACCCCACCTTG465
Haal$terHsp27 TACATCTCCCG<=rrACCCGGAlATACACGCTGCCTCCCGGTQTGf:a,CCCCACCCTG480

ratHsp27 GTGTCCTCTTCCCTGTCCCCTGAGGGCACACTCACGGTGGAGGCTCCGCTGCCCAAAGCA525
HaasterHsp27 GTGTCCTCTTCCCTGTCCCCTGAGGGCACACTTACCGTGGAGGCTCCGCTGCCCAAAACA540

ratHsp27 GTCACACAATC1GCGGAGATC1CCATTCCGGTC1CTTTCGA==AUTTGG1585
HaasterHsp27 GCCAClCilTJ=Acar.c:&CQTTCCGGTCACTTTCGA==lU!TGGG600

ratHsp27 GGCCCAGA---GTC(;CUCAGTCTGGAGCCAlGTAC618
HaasterHsp27 GGCC1GGliGCTGGGUGTCGGUOGTCTGG1GCCUGTAC642



Figure 6.5: Diagram of wild type, phosphorylation mutants, and deletionmutant

hamster Hsp27. TheWDPFdomain is outlined in orange, the alpha crystallin inblue

and the phosphorylatable scrines indicatcd in green. ForthcHsp27phosphorylation

mutants, where the serine site has been mutated toa nonphosphorylatablealanine, the site

isshowninbrown.andwheretheserinesitehasbcenmulatedtoaglutamicacid

mimickingconstitutivephosphorylationthesiteisshownillblue.
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as well as the phosphorylation state of the protein, have been shown to be involved in the

stability of the oligomeric structure. As previously described and illustrated in Figure

6.6, the phosphorylation statusoflhe Hsp27mulantconstructs have been reported to

influence the oligomeric structure such that non-phosphorylated Hsp27exists

preferentially as oligomers. but also as dimers and monomers. phosphory lationonthe

S90site results in the dissociation ofoligomers into dimers. and phosphorylation on the

SIS site. results in the dissociation ofoligomers and dimers into monomers(Figure6.6).

I hypothesized that expression of the constitutively unphosphorylatedHsp27

(lisp27-AA) would result in aberrant growth similar to treatment with SB203580

Hsp27-AA did result inan altered growth pattemingrelative tocontroI conditions,

althoughthispatterningwasnotasdrasticallyaberrantaswehadpreviouslyobserved

with SB203S80 treatment, and was able to rescue neurite extension to the level of wild

type Hsp27. The difference in growth patleming between cells treated wilh SB 203580

and those expressing Hsp27-AA maybe accounted forbyconsiderin glow levels of

endogenous wild type Hsp27 being present in cells expressing Hsp27-AAoralternatively

lheSBisaffectingolherproteins(e.g.,NFs)phosphorylatedbyp38. Expression of

I-lsp27-.6.S-23 was able to rescue total neurite extension and growthpatterningtothe

extentofwildtypeHsp27,indicatingthatnotonlyisphosphorylationoftheSIS site not

required forneuritegrowth,but that the physical presenceofthephosphorylationsileand

WDPFdomanisalsonotrequired. This also suggests that the ability of Hsp27 subunits

tofonn largeoligomers is not required forneuritegrowth,butdoessuggest that the

abilityofHsp27tofonndimersisrequiredforitspositiveefTectonneuritegrowth



Figure 6.6: Hsp27phosphorylalionmulantsaffccloligomerizalon. A.Hsp27is

phosphorylated through the classical strcssactivated P38MAPK,MA PKapKinase2

(MKK2)palhway. In its unphosphorylated slale Hsp27 is found as monomers, dimers

and additionally is able to fonn largeoligomers. Hsp27oligol11crsdissociateintodimers

upon phosphorylation of the serine 86site(serine90 in hamstcr) andintomonomersupon

phosphorylalionoftheserine 15 site. 8. The Hsp27-AA mutant, cannot be

phosphorylated,and therefore is preferentially found as largeoligomcrs, and is unable to

dissociate into dimers and monomers via phosphorylation in response to MKK2

signaling. C.The Hsp27-EE mutant, contains glutamic acid amino acids in piace of its

phosphorylalableserines. Glutamic acid hasa large negative charge and mimics

phosphorylation resulting in Hsp27-EEbeingprefercntiallyfoundasmonomcrs.D.

Hsp27-AE-mimiesHsp27Ihatisphsophoylaledonlyonilsserine90sileandfonns

dimers. E.Hsp27-EAmimiesHsp27thatisphosphorylaledatilSserine 15 site and is _

preferentially found as monomers. F. Hsp27-6(5-23)isrnissinglheentireWDPF

domain including the serine 15 site. Interactions between the WDPFdomain and thea-

crystallin domain are required for the association ofHsp27 dimers intooligomers.and





Constitutive phosphorylation at the SI5 site (Hsp27-EE or Hsp27-EA) prevented rescue

of the siRNA decreased growth. Additionally expression of Hsp27 with constitutive

phosphorylation at the S90 site (Hsp27-AE) was able to rescue growth thatwas

signifieantlygreaterthan that of siRNA alone, but signifieantly Iessthat wild type Hsp27.

These studies indicate that phosphorylation of either the SI50rS90 site is inhibitory to

neurite extension, with the SI5 site having a stronger inhibitoryetreet.

6.1.3 The effect of Hsp27 on the cytoskeleton.

As was outlined earlier Hsp27 has been found to interaet with difTerent

cytoskeletalelements(BenndorfandWelsh,2004;Charetteetal.,2000; Evgrafovetal.,

2004; Guayet aI., 1997; Huot et aI., 1996; Lavoie et aI., 1993a;Lavoieetal., 1995;Pemg

etal.,1999a). I was primarily interested in its interaetionswithaetin,tubul in and

ncurofilamcntdue to their potential role in neuritcgrowth.

Hsp27 has been shown to play a role in regulating the aetin eytoskeletonofnon-

neuronaleellsthoughbothdirectbindingtoaetinandindireetsignalingcaseadeslcading

to actin binding proteins (During et aI., 2007; Gehleretal., 2004; Jia et aI., 2009; Loudon

et aI., 2006; Miron et aI., 1991; Pichon et aI., 2004; Vertii et aI., 2006). Our results

suggest a role forbothoflhese meehanismsbeing involved in I-Isp27 regulating or

interactingwiththeaetin eytoskeletonofneuronal cells.

Knowing that phosphorylation of Hsp27 had an efTeeton neuritegrowlhl

investigated whatafTectthis had on theaclin eytoske!eton. I initially observed that

auenuationofHsp27phosphoryialionviaupSlreamphannaeoiogicalinhibitionofp38



MAPK resulted in aberrant growth similar to growth seen with cytochalasin D treatment.

Usingacommerciallyavailablekitandprotocol,1 isolated F-actin andG-actinfractions

with SB,suggestingthat inhibilionofHsp27 phosphorylationalters the balanceofF-

aCliniG-aclin in Iheneuron. Given thai an increase in F-aclin with allenuation·ofJ-fsp27

phosphorylation is contrary to direct binding results seen in non-neuronalcells,1

hypothesized thai Hsp27 may be affecting the actin cytoskelelon lhroughanindirecl

signaling pathway, possibly through cotilinor Rho, although noefTectoncofillin

phosphorylation was observed usingwestem blotting (data not shown).

I next sought to determine the effect of the Hsp27 phosphorylation mutanlsonthe

actin cytoskeleton. However due to the low transfection efficiency of the mutant

constructs it was not practical to carry out the biochemical studies in order to observe

any cfTects on protein signaling or changes in the F-actinlG-actin ratio. I was, however,

able to observe thecolocalization ofF-actin and Hsp27 in the cellsthrough

immunocytochemistry and cell labeling. In theseexpcrimcnts I observed that

nonphosphorylalableHsp27(Hsp27-AA)displayedastrongcolocalizationwilhF-actin

in filopodia and focal contacts in early stages of neurite initiationand growth cones of

mature neurites: these results potentially suppon a direct bindingmechanismforactin

and Hsp27 in neurons where non-phosphorylated Hsp27 binds to act in to cap it (Lavoieet

al.,1993b;Pichonetal.,2004). AddilionallyHsp27withaconsiitulivelyphosphoryiaied

SIS sile (Hsp27-EE or Hsp27-EA) displayed large amounls ofmembraneprolrusion,

including high levels of filopodia and nascent processes ingrowth structures and neurite



shaftsofmatureneurites. Although the amount of protrusion was not quantified, its

presence may explain why Hsp27-EEand Hsp27-EAexpressingcclishave lower neurite

extension than cells expressing HaHsp27. Cells transfected with Hsp27-AEdisplay

lower amounts ofF-actin than cells expressing Hsp27 wild type and or the other mutants.

One possible explanation is that phosphorylation ofS15 maybe involvedinstabilizing

theactincytoskcleton(possiblybyincreasingfilamentlevelsandpreventingtheir

degradation). while phosphorylation at the S90 sitc may be involvedindestabilizingthe

actin cytoskeleton, and that the involvemenlofthe SIS siteoverpowersthatofthcS90

site, such lhal where there is phosphorylation ofbolh sites (Hsp27-EE)theslabilizing

function overpowers the dcstabilizing function. StabilizationofthcF-actincytoskelclon

resullS inan increase in F-actin and membrane protrusion, that is necessary for neurite

initiation and growth. It is possible that the difTerent phosphorylation sites act through

difTerentmechanisms, and that this has not yet been observed becausethe availability of

phosphorylation specific antibodies has been poor until recently. However,overall,these

results support my hypothesis that Hsp27 is involved in neurite growthviaregulationof

the actin cytoskeleton.

Although a direct interaction between Hsp27 and actin has been reportedlwas

unabletoobserveanydireclinteractionthoughbiochemicaltechniqucs. I employed the

followingtechniqueswithoutanysuccess:immunoprecipitationofboth Hsp27 and actin,

GST-pulldownusingaGST::Hsp27construct,ortreatmentofcellswithgluteraldehyde

(for protein crosslinking) and subsequent immunoprecipitation (data not shown). These



results might indicate that if there is a direct interaclion belween Hsp27andaclinin

neurons that it is transient andlornot very strong.

I wasa)sointerested in whether Hsp27interacledwithtubulininthe neuron, and

although initial colocalization studies suggested that Hsp27 colocalizedwithtubulinin

neuronal processes throughout the stages of neurite initiation andgrowth,lwasunableto

find any further support for the interactions between Hsp27 and tubulinusingthe

methods noted above. When Hsp27 location was altered by Hsp27 siRNA induced

Hsp27 protein depletion or expression ofl-lsp27 phosphorylmion mutants, the total

tubulin localization within the cell appeared to remain unchanged. Additionallydepletion

ofl-lsp27 protein levels did not afTcct the level ofposHranslational modifications of

tubuJin (acetylation and tyrosination) as detected by immunoblotting,and

immunoprecipitation of I-Isp27 was unable to pull down tubulin (data not shown).

Studies have shown interactions between Hsp27 andNF-L,with recent

developments suggesting a roie for Hsp27 in NF-L stabilization (Ackeriey et aI., 2006;

Evgrafovetal.,2004;Zhaietal.,2007). My results showed that depletion ofHsp27

protein by siRNA did not significantly alter NF-L protein expression within the DRG

neuron, and additionally did not alter the ability ofNF-L to bind toitselforNF-200

(Figure 6.7). These results suggest that Hsp27 is not required forformation of the

ncurofilamentstructures in neurite initiation and growth in DRGneurons.



Figure 6.7: Immuuoprecipitatiou of Hsp27, NF-L,md NF-200.

Neurons were transfected with either control or Hsp27 siRNA, plated in 12 well plates

coated with PL, allowed to fix overnight and stimulated with soluble LN. 24 h after LN

stimulationproteinwascollectedandproteinlevelswcrcquantified by BCA protein

assaY,andsubjectedtolmmunoprecipitation. Brieny, 100 ugofproteill were pre-cleared

by being incubated with 30 ~L of agarose A and G beads. The supernatant was washed

with pre-lysis buffer and incubatcdwith5 uLofanlibody for 6 h. Three antibodies were

used Hsp27,NF-L,andNF-200. After6h, 30 pLofagaroseA/G beads was added and

the mix was rotated at 4°C overnighl(-16 h). The supernatant was removed and

discarded and the pellets were washed with lysis butTer. The remaining pellct was boiled

with loadingbufTerand subjected to SDS PAGE,andimmunoblotting alongwitha

samples of the protein used for the immunoprecipitation. The control protein showed that

Hsp27 protein levels were decreased under the Hsp27-siRNA cond ition,andthatNF-L

and NF-200 protein levels were unaffected by the Hsp27-siRNA. Immunoprecipitation

with the Hsp27 antibody was unable to pull down any visible amount ofl-lsp27 under

siRNA conditions, but was able to pull down I-Isp27 in control condi lions. Thel-lsp27

antibody was unable to co.immunoprecipilale NF·L or NF-200. Under both the siRNA

and control conditions theNF-L antibody, pulJed down NF-LandNF-200 protein

ConverselytheNF-200antibodypulleddowntheNF-200andNF-Lproteinunderboth

siRNA and control conditions as well. ThisindicaiesthatHsp27doesnothavestrong

interactionswithNF-LorNF-200. Additionally depletion ofHsp27 protein by siRNA

does not affect the ability ofNF-L and NF-200to interact.
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Although I have demonstrated that Hsp27 plays a role in neurite initiat ion and

growth,andthatthis is dependent on the level ofHsp27 and itsphosphorylationstate,

many questions still remain on the mechanisms behind these effects. I will briefly

discuss five lines of work that I see as bcing important to advance Ihisarea.

(l)IhaveshownthatHsp27playsaroleinneuriteinitiationandgrowth that appears to

be via regulation of the actin cytoskeleton. I have suggested that some of these

interactions may be through indirect signaling pathways, as well asthoughtheabilityof

Hsp27 to bind directly to actin. Mydatafromupslreampharmacologicalinhibitionof

Hsp27 phosphorylation suggests that Hsp27phosphoryiationafTectsactilldynamics

through all indirect signaling pathway. In order to understand fully the mechanisms

behind the efl'ect of Hsp27 on neuritegrowth,the signalingpathways that are involved in

this process must be elucidated. These pathways may be studied by western blotting of

cellstransfectedwith Hsp27phosphorylatioll mutants, although in order for this

techlliqueto be effective transfection efficiencies of the mutallt constructs J11ust be

improved. TransfeClion oflhe plasmid (pIRES2-EGFP) cOnlaining the Hsp27

phosphorylation mutants into DRG neurons using the AMAXA nucleoporation system

gives a rangeoftransfectionefficiencies, with the majority of the mutants having a

transfection efficiency of less than 20%. A recent modification of the AMAXA system

which allows for small cell numbers to be transfected, as well as a more robust EGFP-

IRES construcl appears to result in higher efficiencies. In addition, a more efficient



transfection mechanism, such as useofa lentivirus, would permitthe effect of Hsp27

phosphorylation on signaling intermediates to be studied. Additionallybettertransfection

efficiencies would permit the use ofa commercial kit to identify an impact on F-actin / G

(2) The studies in chapter 4 demonstrate the importance of phosphorylation of particular

Hsp27 phosphorylation sites in neurite growth. Further analysis of the role that

individual sites are playing in this process could be identified wi th the use of single

phosphorylation site mutations (SA, AS, SE, ES). Such studies would also benefit from

the knowledge of whether different signaling pathways are responsible for the

phosphorylation ofHsp27 at different sites

(3) Studies using the Hsp27 phosphorylation mutants in chapter 4, suggestthatHsp27

phosphorylation alters neurite growth via regulation of the actin cytoskeleton. If this

interaction isdueto Hsp27 having an effect on the stabilization 0 rdestabilizationofthe

actin cytoskeleton, an interesting study would be whethertreatmentofthecellswith

compoundstopromoteorinhibitactinpolymerization,suchasjasplakinolide-acell

membrane permeable promoter of actin filament polymerization (Bubb et aI., 1994),

latrunculinA-bindsactinmonomers-preventingtheiradditiontotheactinfilament

(Mortonetal.,2000),orcytochalasinD-bindsthebarbedendofactin filaments

promoting the depolymerization of actin filaments (Cooper, 1987), would reverse the

growth efTects of the Hsp27 phosphorylation mutants



(4) Hsp21 is known to interact directly with actin filaments in non-neuronalcells,

although I was unsuccessful using biochemical pull-down techniquesto see an interaction

between Hsp21 and actin, it is possible that an in vivo technique such as FRET could be

used to see interactions between Hsp21, actin and possibly other cytoske letalelements.

Suchatechniquewouldallowforthelocationofsuchinteractionstobestudiedand

would assist in elucidating the role of Hsp21 in neurite growth.

(5) Mutations in Hsp27 have been identified in CMT and dHMN, one of which is

involved in stabilization of the NFL network (Zhai et aI., 2007). Additionallyco-

expression of wild-type Hsp27 and mutant (CMT) NFL diminishes theaggregationofthe

mutant NFL. These studies further explain the role for Hsp21 with cytoskeletal proteins

other than actin in neurite growth processes. The present study clearly demonstrates the

importanceofHsp21proteinieveisandphosphoryiationstateinneuritegrowth

processes. It seems as if the study of Hsp21 in this process has only just begun anditis

hoped that experiments presented in this thesis can provide a basis for further

understanding the nteractionsofHsp21 with actin, as well astheprocessofneurite

initiation and growth
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